
W EATH ER
We»t Tena generally lair today and Fri* 
dny, «ritti little change la temperature.

Never think that God's delaya are Oad*a «ha 
niala. Hold on ; hold fast ; hold out. Fatfeeae ■ 
ta/ genuine. —George Letter«

rmsr w it h  t h e  t o p  o * t e x a s  n e w s  a n d  p i c t u r e s
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Plane Shot Down
By Trespassing Red
Solons Argue 
Before CAB For
Area Airline

» [ 
Senator* and congreaamen 

began arguing Pampa'a cause 
for complote north • aouth 
airlino aervica at 9 a.xn. (CST) 
today before the Civil Aero
nautic a Board in Waahlng- 

Rep. Walter Rog-; 
ar| tbid The Pampa Dally 
Nawa by talophona at noon. 

Roger» told the board:
• There is a great neceaaitv for 

the proposed north-aouth segment 
being asked for because the »mail
er clttea need direct airline con
nections with southeastern pert* 
of Texas. The service is import
ant to the needs of these *m*u‘ 
er cities in their growth and de-

V Tha*Pampa congressman who!« d
Off tha delegation from the Hmose
of Representatives emphaaired
that a great community
la held between Pampa and suen
-points as DaUaa, Fort Worth and
Wichita Falls. '  4U

▲Iso arguing for tha 
wars Reps. Frank Ikard, Wichita 
Falls John Dowdy from * » »  * 
Texas. George Mahon of jobber*1’ 
Wingate Lucaa, Fort Worth, Frah 
Wilson. Dallas, and several oth-

, Mobs. Lyndon Johnson ana 
Prus Dahl el followed Anderson
to the stand. __ ' j

is William Jarrell Smith
______ Jrt«; -w-eehedutod -Q ttU
lata this afternoon when, Pampa. 
sixth In line of the ettir“ 
be hoard, will make Pampa s 

Tha board is also being 
bv Congreaamen that Pampana, 
Borgeritaa and others will ba us
ing tha line more in the future 
end that they never had a chanca 
before to use direct airline ser-
«rtce to Uto SOti-th. . ________ _

One o< the biggeet obriiclee c5E 
tenders for the segment have, Rog- 

aald, ia to prove there i* 
¡See W LO N*. Pegs *>

O D E R  m r  EYE* of Pampa'« future mayer — Tom Roer or R. 
K. Ferrell — the April T city election ballot makeup was deter- 
miaed this morning by Miso Bruna Cox and Mrs. Thelma Davis 
who drew names for pooltloe on the official ballot, ghawn abóte

Only slim possibility remain
ed today for a continued investl* 
gallon into Canadian’s penny-ante 
poker party which dealt death 
to two of the six players.

Hemphill County Sheriff Clyde 
Rlsley.a who is leading' the In
vestigation, was to talk to Texas

Second Allied Craft 
Down In Three Days

LUENEBURQ, Germany. March 12 — U P —  Two Soviet- 
lype jet fighter plane* ahot down a British four-engined 
plane Thursday in the British son* of West Germany,

The incident, first reported by West German police, 
was confirmed by the British foreign office in London. Itj 
was the second Allied plane ahot down by Russian ■ mad* 
jets in the last three days.

The foreign office said it had received only preliminary 
reports from the office of the British high commissioner in 
Germany and was awaiting more details.
-------WeiT ~German police and German eye witnesses said 
the British plane was 'attacked—by the tw o fighters and 
shot down in flames.

It fell, they said, near the village of Rosenthal —  on 
the Elbe which is the Iron Curtain frontisr between East! 
and West Germany,

Frau Magdalena Ahlert, who witnessed The Incident, 
said a British air fore* sergsant parachuted from the burn-

be on top of the ballot. (Hews : 
*  *  *

and Mrs. Davis drawing the names;
witnessed the draw tag» Cor position 
w t d t y  cum ml «»Ion. FCrrell will

sfTerrell Draws T  op 
Spot For City Vote

Ranger Kelly Rogers later today 
-  before ~trF TTT»ite -w filial dcctetow— 

whether to close the books on 
Canadian's first murder In his- j
tory.
The suicide Tuesday evening near 

Tucumcari, N.M., of Leonard Wood- [ 
ward, 42, of Canadian, 'brought to 
a climax a three-day. “ all-points" I 
search which followed the murder
early Sunday morning of Arthur *n9 p lan *. .
Burnard gjtnth, W, of Sanford. The sergeant, critically wounded, apparently was at-

“X wouldn't say" was Kisley's tacked by the jets while he was parachuting to safety. Frau
S r mr l ‘0da,y to whether«  . h ® Ahlert quoted her husband, who saw the wounded airman, thought the investigation would , . , , ,
be considered complete, following » •  • »Y ln9 *»*■ parachute was riddled with bullets and that 
his talk with Rogers who has he was wounded in the tbrdai and neck by maebinegun
been helping in the interrogations, bursts.

Until Woodwsrd was stopped jm . r ww Ahtsrt said lhe -Soviet-type 
s New Mexico highway and shut p|an,,s carried out the attack di- 
himself, he had been missing since rectlv a()ove her home, which is in. 
he had driven hi* wife home early aide ,he Bri„ , h I0ne o{ Ger(n. ny.
from the-poker party and h a d  "Two Jet planes were circling
driven Off. , ■ around it »the British plane! end

Mrs. Woodward was reported to WPr(, shooting at It.”  she said, 
have said Tuesday that Wpodward She said the British plane, al- 
srouid have been "glad to go back ready stuokiog. Jtgsi .sPBWttSd. * 8. .  
and Hear the killing up but w*a parentlv Irom thedlre« tion of the 
afraid that "they’d try to pin it Soviet zone. The fighters werst 
«ft hRn. no mattsr how Innocent;cirrftitg ff  xmf ftrfti^ 'V ia  Twttf^* * 
ht was, because of his prison "Then the burning plane dis- 
record." appeared into the clouds, followed

Other members of  the p v  k «  i ny nU jeis w®IcK ms'tie a broad
game were Mr. and Mrs. D an circle. They kept on shooting.”
Hoover and Hollis Spiller, Cana-; 'British official sources In London 
dian optometrist in whose home said it was not known if the plane 
the party was held. was a military or civil arcraft.

The gun — a .4.1 cklibre auto- The plane s route was apparent- 
matic — that Woodward used to lv parallel to that of numerous, 
kill himself was reported to have commercial planes which are be-

1U.KK FOR A SMILE — Amt we are weak for her smile. She is 
Anita lance, a, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (i. X. Lame, 1311 S. 
Karnes, who shows a bright sunny smile during National Smile 
Week (March k-tl> In spite of a recent polio attack which has left 
her Irr braces. And Anita makes “ smile week" last all year hy 
greeting friends with the same beaming countenance every day. 
(News Photo)

RI RHU U W R  MJJ XURLUIUV^UM

United States Drafts Angry 
Rejection Of Red 'Fairy Tale'

m  . W A S H Ir ----------  - -  •

—  u p  —

Teen-Ager Admits 
Luring Girls into 
Forest, Killing Them

NEW 
UP —A 
Bed he
•'forbidden forest 
when they upeet 
love to the S.yesr-old victim, the 
district attorney announced Thurs
day. ,

Both Ih* boy, Carl «ton Mason, 
end His slain children. Marjorie 
Boudreau. S,~and Esther Naby, 6, 
were residents of the Lakeside 
School. a privst* Institution for 
ehildren of broken homes.

An autopsy report said both little 
girls had been victims of a per. 
verted sexual act, but Rockland 
County District Attorney John A- 
Rkahrn said Mason had denied he 
made such an attack.

ftkahen said tile boy confessed 
After a long questioning and a lit 
detector test and late Wednesday 
night lad officer* to a swsmpy spot 
In an "o ff Umita”  section of the 
school grounds and showed them 
where to find his missing hunting 
knife.

MARGARET NELSON 
• « .home service advisor

been registered in Pampa.
Mayoralty candidate B.E. Ferrell | ----- 7 ■ ,

f r * *  Plsr s .sn tha April * C l e a r  A n d  W a r m  . . .
o ily election ballot while  both >e- « — ,  , , .  ---------
(umbwit city commission csn d l- 'C  | s | i| M s e  A a s k l / a e  
dates, W. B. tAi Neel Ward 5 and ^ p r i i l Q  l Y l O K C S
RT. D. Vaseeb, Watd I, «round up ---- = *
the bottom of tha

uig used to ferry refugees from 
. Communist East Germany out of 

West Beilin and into West Ger 
many.

list in their
respective races.

Tha drawings were made at TO 
*.m. today in (Sty Secretary Kd 
Vicars’ office with both mayor
alty candidates, Tom Rose a n d  
Ferrell looking ob. Miss Beuna 
Cox and Mrs. Thelma Davit of 
the Texas Railroad Commission 

the names from a hat.

The British Civil Air Administra
tion in ixmdon discounted the pos
sibility I lie ihnt ned ~pTaw’wss~gTr 
airlift craft.- They said all civil air
craft operational In West Germany 
had been accounted for.

First reports of the incident cam# 
from West German police of the 
tiny West German, village of 
Neetze. just west of the Elbe.

They told of hearing the gunfire 
and reported tq their,hfadquarter» 
at Lueneburg. 25 miles southeast 

. . !of Hamburg, that the attack was
Commission candidates drawing tinchanging temperatures was the made bv Soviet-tyi 

first place, on the ballot wera:L,or^ * " ‘  forJ ° P ‘fh * » " ¿ F r id a y !  They 'also re 
A. J. Hindman, Ward 2; W.J. Cor-!dl p * mpa an"  the entire Panhan- Brjttah crewman bail out of the
neliaon. W a rd « ; and EC. Shaf- ,,  . . , , crippled plane,
far. Ward 4. ”  Y " ,  ,od,.v'' 1?caI rnerY ry British authorities at Hannover.

Ward 1 commissioner candidate had cl mbed to 5# degrees from however
an early morning low of 45. High 
and low for Wednesday were 
and 47.

Gone were the days and nights 
of wet. skin - tingling mist which 
had sent Pampans into their clos-
eta for sweaters and coats — and G i r l  S c O U t  O f f lC C

Early Debut
Just nine days before It* offi- 

rtal opening day. Mother Nature 
served up to Pampans today a 
preview of spring.

Although the day dawned rhll- 
ly and haty, the sun was ahtnlng 
and Use skies were clear by nood.
And generally fair weather with

IS
The 'United States 

Thursday drafted an angry 
rejection o,i Communist 
Csechoslovakia's "ialry tsls" 
ctalm  H i i r r i t t t r  s f  1 
can jet fighters had pene
trated Red territory before 
on* was shot down in flames.

The stiff' American reply was 
under preparation at the State De
partment as some congressman 
suggested warning the Comnuioiat* 
that "bullets not notes" will an
swer any new cold war attacks on 
t* S | its tin » '

FRED THOMPSON 
( , .president

CHARLES COOK 
. , .vtre president

•t-type planes, 
eported seeing

Thompson, Cook Selected 
To  Head Knife, Fork Club

'ard 1 commissioner candidate 
Gena Fathered ia unopposed and 
hia name was not placed in tha 
hat.

Ro#e. of «ourse, will be In sec
ond place on tha ballot because 

(See FERRELL. Pag« 5)

. said the plane made a 
'IJI forced landing at Boitzenburg in- 

8 aide, the Soviet tone.
They said it was reported 

lames when It landed.

o’ Texas Knife a n d  directors who Will serve for 
has two new officer* 1 upcoming Knife and Fork C lu b  

and three new director» today j ,***on are Lynn Boyd, Hugh Bur- 
New president of the ®_r* an,I*J dette, Ray McKernan ttid E. E

The Top 
Fork Club

Margaret Nelson To Assist 
Expert In News Cooking School

•Girl Scouts 
Sell

v On the 41st birthday of 
Scouting in th* nation, R.OOO boxes 
of Girl Scout cookies went on sale 
her* today at the start of Na
tional Girl Scout Week.

The Gray County. council Is 21 
years old today and now “has an 
enrollment oft,MR. That Include* 
the adopted towns of Skellytown, 
Higgins, Shamrock. White Deer 
and Miami, according to M rs , 
Dorothy Station, Seoul" executive 

The cookie sale 'ta an annual 
national project of the oganizatton 
In the "cookie aate" beginning 
mothes baked the pastries for the

--- (M >: Now rookie* hit order*.
with a Scout emblem on them 

Profits from the sal* go to 
each troop to be used for recrea- 
tion and camp funda. There are 
57 troope in the Gray County 
council.

Girl Scouting was begun in 
United State» by Juliette.!

Margaret Nelson, associated with 
Southwestern Public Seftlce Com
pany. la to assist Mrs. Ruth Dobbs 
Knight as leader of The Pampa 
Dally News all-elertria cooking 
school elated her# March IT-1* in 
th# Junior High School auditor
ium. '

Mis* Nelson is A graduate of 
Texas Technological College where

In Groom and has made numerous 
house eel Is to Inform housewives 
about AU-alectsi* cooking equip* 
ment. -  ...... ; .___

The cooking school assistant,was 
given a three-month training period 
la ag-electric equipment by t h e 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany in the spring of 1S82.

Concerning the echool here Miss
She receive* a degree in h o m e . Nelson sakT “ I  believe all house- 
economics. Th# cooking specialist wives will be greaty benefitted by 

G i r l  also attended Sul Ross Coilegs, 1 particlpatlwi.”
A1P‘n* J ,___ , , j Mot«  local merchants are

She has previously conducted a „g  th# cooking school 
cooking school in Pampa and one' (See MAR44AKKT,

Ex-Convict's Wife Dies 
After Drug Is Prescribed

a#) with one troop of 12 
approximately

O K L A H O M A  CITY, March 
12 —UP— The wife of H. R. (Toby) 
Marshall, paroled convict who 
gave narcottca to the late singer 
Hank Williams, died on March 3 in 
an Albuquerque hospital after tak
ing pills for headaches prescribed 
by Marshall, a stats legislator re
ported Thursday.

A half-brother of the dead wom
an told 8tate Rep. Robert 0. Oun- 

the ningham. Oklahoma City, that 
Low 41 Mrs. Marshall was burled without

i J r

an autopay. |
Marshall 4s a fak# ‘‘doctor”  who 

admitted lytrif to Cunningham's
' ' ' ................................ «H«___ l e e m m i U A t

moisture to the Panhandle's wa
ter-parched soil.

Most of the state today, was 
without rain and moist air from" 
the south brought high tempera
tures and good crop - growing 
weather to most of Texas, ac
cording to th# United Prese.

Some scattered ahnwers were due 
for East Texas today along with 
cloudy to partly cloudy skies,, the 
UP continued.

Biggest rainfall . In West Texas 
this week was In Saii Angelo 
where five Inches of moisturs were 
repotted.

Over the rest of the nation, 
colder temperatures and snow were 
headed for the Dakotas. .Montana 
and Minnesota: and showers from 
the Misgippi Valley to the Ap
palachians were forecast«

v : ' Local Girl Scouts 
On Kiwanis Program

Oirl BctAiis will take,, over the 
weekly meeting of thewP  a m p a 
Kiwanis Club Friday noon as part 
of their local-level activities dtir-

To  Be Closed Friday
The Girl Scout office Is lo be 

closed Friday due to the death 
of W. L. M«'Anally, father of the 
Gray County council president, 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan.

from

in s h e W r - " ,onr nt ‘ nd tc o o kthe incoming vice president. will-remain as directors, too.
John Rankin. Aubrey Steele and i Past presidents of the group are 

Frank Fata are the new directors.; Roy S. Bourland (1949-501, J. B.
CBtni« n un 1 Msssa— nsr-o-sn ‘ and Arthur M.

Tracked by Radar
IIS . rejection of (he Czech 

i'[i.vi'ge.«'*MHs' bHMFrf-on the word or  
the pilots supported by ground re- 

■ jlj dar watchers, that they had not 
crossed the German Czech horder 

« ■ j  during a routtne patrol flight, in- 
|! formed sources said radar opera- 

' tors saw the attacking MIG-lS jet 
i fighters close in on the. two lf.8 . 
j F-SS Thunderjets 12 to 15 nitlei 
[over Allied territory tn Germany.

State and DeferWe Department 
authorities said the Czech rlaim 

; thal the planes were 25 miles deep 
'in Czechoslovakia was s tie and a 
. Red roverup. Ah Air Force spokes- 

the man callad it »  "fairy tale" and a 
‘ .'fantastic excuse."

The tl.S reply, the second Amer
ican protest, is expected to demand 
an apology for the unprovoked 
and unjustified" attack, seek 
assurances it wifi not be repealed, 
and build a case for demanding 
(See I KITED STATES, Page S)

replaciSg~Tom Koa». CWTrlll T Tnit1 Mgssa
and Clinton Evans, out-going pres- Teed tl951-52>. 
idept. ,  j  And, Evans continued, the

Selections wer# made at a meet- news! of membership in the

If li comee from a nsrdwarej permanent 
store we have It. Lewis Hardware ¡replace J.

ing late Wednesday, Evans »aid.
Plana are now being laid. Ev- 

r«<a continued, for the hiring of a 
secretary-treasurer 
Kirk Duncan.

ganization is presently underway.
Th# new Knife- and Fork Club 

year, he concluded, begins April 7 
to | with the next speaker — Count 

Byron deProrok who will discuss
Adv.l Other members ef th# board of, "The Archeology of the Bible.

Reds Accuse United Nations 
Of Slaughtering Prisoners

PANM UNJO M , - K o r e a , I  The latest Red protect on the
March 12 — U P  —  Th# Com-i UN treatment of prisoner» referred
miinfata "in-iiaad TTnii«jt to an incident on Yonchon IslandmunlstA accused the United Mgreh ? wheil M North Kore, n

again Thursday j prisoners were killed and 42 wound-Nations

and Koj# in which two more pris
oners lost their lives.

North Koresn Gen. Nem 
charged the UN h a s  killed

Rites Friday For 
W. L. McAnaily, 58,
In First Baptist

Funeral services for W.L. M«*- 
Ansltv, M of Psmps hsve 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday vi *h* 
First Bnpttst flntrch 
'M r. Mr Anally, father '«f M.q. 

Rufe Jordan and Leonard Ate Anal
ly, both of Pampa. died at S:10 p m, 
Wednesday in a local hospital, fol
lowing an illness of several months.

Officiating st the services «rill 
be Rev. F LHiugHrs Carver 

Burial will be in Fairview Cem
etery by the side of hia wife, 

II Mmy. who died altoui two year*, 
or ago.

legal sale pf narcotics in Oklaho
ma. He la being held in the Okla- lnÇ National OirL Scout Week, 
homa county jaH " "  order of the' ’ * ’  *
State Pardon and Parole Board.

I»c a l Scouts will present some 
demoiiatratlona, discus« some of the 

ffH tn^Scoutiqg M d 
ral nhislcal niimbeiHubert McClure, Midland, Tex., 

the half-brother, telephoned Cun
ningham ea r ly ' Thursday from 
Houston and said he is going to|wutlv*, will be ih 
Albuquerque Friday to Investigate | Dro. r, m and wiI1

play sev-
:corafiig*tS'

hia sister's death. I 
Marshall was told of his svife'a 

death by County Jailer Jay Spi
vey.

ira, accoi
Clinton Evans, local Kiwanis pres- 
dent.

Mrs. Dorothv Statton. Scout ex.
charge of the 

program and will give a short

w a n ton ly " slaughtering pris- ftt.-end t«» ident s si Punga ill ,he iiegirmm« ,,f ermteUce neg«dis- Ala ■ Mr- M<
mers of w ir  In Its "scheme" r" , ~ i‘<*na- ___ ___ , _____  ; ̂  * ‘"lhrtrr"

Cham berTPIans
oners
to «xtond th* fighting In Ko- 
re*. v j

The accusation was on# of sev
eral made by the Reds at a liaisdh 
officers meeting. The Reds slim 
charged the UN violated the truce 
conference area by shelling It ana 
bv permitting airplane« tb flv over 
it.

talk.
It will he Ladles Day, too. with 

»he wivea of flv t members on 
hand -  Mme*. Evert C i r n o n

Spivey said M AT ah a i l  looked Gens Smith, G. F, Brsnon. Blit once or twice a week from theit*
and said, “ if she ¡Kelley and H. L. Gunter. Their

*rth»Ttam * tnmr 
son officer Col. Willard D. Oarlook 
denied a prevUSia Red charge th« 
UN aircraft attacked a Communist 
convoy Jan. 21.

He said an enemy truck was » 
tacked on that day, but that it b- 
no Red Identifying -panels to sig
nify, it should be immune. The UN 
permits the Red# to aend a convoy

truca needquartet* at Kaesong to

Harvester Banquet
A banquet honoring the Har

vesters, state I-AAAA basketball 
champions, la being planned by

committee and the Pnmpa Boost
er dub.

The two group# were ,to meet 
at 1:S# p.m. today ta the Cham
ber office to arrange details of 
the tele. They were to hnve set 
the date, time and »elected a 
speaker

Chairman of chamber sport» 
committee hy Joe Donaldson and 
Pnmpa Booster Club president hi 
Werraq ^taapey______________

wounded 5.2*0 Communists since Horn July 4. 1*94. in Decatur,
^ftltarfiMMcAsiall.v- -vs* a pumper, 

Production Company
Prisoner I* Beaten [and lived on thj. E. q . B lIt tR

•'Cowardly and shanielesaly. yourr*‘ea ,e ' w*at oi Fsmpa. 
ride haa refrained from making A member of the Odd Fellows 
any response to our repeated pro a"d *h# First Kaptist Church. Mr. 
testa," Nam said • McAnaily moved from Burger te

•‘Your side even more wantonly^>* “ [Pa in 1M” ' 
persecuted and slaughtered In nu- "•"'Vivors Include a sister,
meroni ways our captured person-^1'8' Uattie Morgen Yanlis; and
nel in an attempt to step up the ^ V ^ ^ ' m cAm I I ^  A r t^ a  N 
;mPltm«ail*Ufln.af  yaur an . rsHnd l« . ' ,» »* ,  ma a 
Aslan* fight’ scheme for expen- " "  L N
slon of the Korean war." An»llv*C«il ‘ »n -.i»«"' M°‘

i iiRsn Hint h Cninsiif1 pfistwi*! p  ■ u u m . i«| « v#

'T ™ % * ! ■ « - ; ^ v  M . ,  r i  c S
L t . »  hk n r l l  r .m »  * nd R L ' Hoi,*y ' «"uthern•«cape from h\n prison ramp com- t4
pound to seek the protection of UN P 'V! 'cU" "  Company employm 

i «-nar-ris ft All ftouthern Production employe#
, . A , . ,  __ .(wtU b# honorary palbeerers.A platoon of UN troop# was sent . '  1
to the compound and brought outj Bert A. Howell Jnc. Plumbing,

J tiltb* prieoner He was hoepitajised, Aheet 
IsMT «rfUcfcl I m I  wouBdih lanini

Nm Nk( ,  Air
IH. U * K. Vetri.
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MONEY! Double *lamps Wednesday With *250 Purchase or More J
W EEK - END SPECIALS! COMPARE C 7 7  I I I  .7! 1 7 7 1 7 :tt ■ . . . . . . ______ ÖOMPARE OUR PRICES W IT H  OTHERS! \ . Remember
You Don't Hove To  Buy Any Certain Amount to Take Advantage of Our Specials!

T ' Y  i i i iM M — ■ " " f i i i  BUTTERBEANS }  I Q .  TO M A TO  J U I C E .  77 ,
Luthut Cooked, Toll Con Magic Carpet

NAPKINSV A N IL L A  E X TR A C T
Nertkarn Fancy, B( Count Pk

ARMOUR'S SUDSH I-H O  CRACKERS
Sunshine ! .........................  U rg

My dad pilot* passenger plane* to  Europe— I w i*l 
i*’d go  in for planet fly ing *o he could tell *om * ex 

eitinp « to r i* * ! ' '
MARSHMALLOWS PIN TO  BEANS

U. S. No. 1 Ree loaned .Sunshine Fre*h, I  as. Fkg,

W AX PAPER « <  a a .? >AM<iEAW 4 ^  99c
CHEESE
Barden'* Fancy

M INCE M EA T
DETROIT, March 12 —U P-The changes to' build them up to the 
ito companies carefully plan to box type now prevalent In the in- 
ake. every new car you buy ob- duatry. The name with glass i|ace. 
let* within a year. | But by and- large It was an etfolu-
In the trad* It I* called "planned tlonery process rather than a sud
«aoUicence "  To tha man on the den shift

SCHILLINGS PURE BLACK C D A7C A1
r R v A i t n

FOOD
re at It meapa shelling out extia 
ollara avery year to keep abreaST- 
f the new modela.
But the man On the etreet really 
tUl’t kaep up. Bchus* even If he 
ana. to wait until 1*94 for “ the 
teat thing the blue print« and . 
an gome of tha preliminary fool-1 A l Chari#« (Boaal 
g ty ready to make it  obsolete f«*n*«l inventor and (

4 ]**S. i tort director once aald with tongue
Apt» Maker«’ Technique ! In cheeky 

Thia planning to maka your new “ Till* year * miatakee are next 
ir "old”  every calendar year Is year s new models.’’

course
aren't Just to tempt the pocket- 
book. Manufacturers spend mti- 
llona each year experimenting and 
testing Improvements to make 
their cara the best buy for the 
money.

1 Kettering, 
famed inventor and General Mo-

Stokely'i Honor Brand

Regular Can
POWDERED

Stakaly't Honor Brand

Mixed
Vegetables

10 Ox. Fackaga
Lb. PackageBy PH II, NEWSOM 

I 'died Press Foreign Analyst
J United -States and Russian rela

tions have been put to *n earlier 
I teat than might have been expect-

rong. Bsonufactureri are included 
. hold of' m v r  <» >i'K’ *

.. »«pensive (Siangrt 
Thlf annual model change Is ex- 
>n*tve both to tha buyer and the 
taker. A major auto firm will 
rur $10, $20, or $50 million into 

model change, depending upon 
9«r extensive the remodeling is 
olng to be.
All of thet ha* to come hack
sin the car buying public. It doe* 
> In the form of higher price tag*

Minute Maid FrosenThe United States and the world 
will assume that the words were 
CiechoslovaVla's but Ihs voice was 
Moscow «  in ths rejection of the 
U. 8 protest against tbs shooting 
down of a U. 9 Thunderjet Inside 
the U. 8 . tone of Germany.

However. In the midst of our Jus
tifiable Indignation, tt might not be 
«miss to Inject a word of caution

ORANGE
JUIÇE
Bagular Can

htngmr-tm tw ta ra r
1. In the modern era wars do not 

start as s result of Isolated lnci-

Conche lerly June

umpers. | c*nt*r*-
Fresh. New l.ook Needed | Kusalan planes have attacked 

The main thing Is (hat It have ov' r Western Europe at least six 
frash.new look to the man who ' imps since 194* in Incidents In- 

wns the preceding model. Vet it volving the United States, Britain, 
ait’t be too advanced. Because if Fram e ami Sweden.
: la. tha old model will be a drag KUff diplomatic notes so far have 
n th# used car market and Ihe keen the only result, 
rice won't hold. i So far as the United States Is con-
U the price doesn't hold on ussd C*med- based on the'KUenhower 
era, the nun bsnkeimg to buy a administration’s early perform- 
ew one Isn't- as likely to trad*, mice the attitude now may be ex- 
>nd when he does he'll more then pected to harden, with definite 
kely choose a manufacturer who way* and.means still to be deter- 
loesn't Jump “ all over the lot" mined
it design. It's a simple matter of One Immediate result plight be

nemesis of

Cudahy's Purt Pork

GREEN BEANS
lo put K-S* 9abre Jets 
the MIG In Korea -oh patrol along 
the Creep border Instead of the 
weaker F-*« Thunderjet. In . any 
event, to bring about a clear re
statement of policy that we will 
meet force with lore«.

Fancy Florida i
- ;; \ -V- ' t •

Black Volantino
The sun's rays falling olf Ju

piter are calculated to have one 
trrih tha intensity of . those- Tatt
ing on the eartn. NEW POTATOESLB. LAYER

Goldtn Rip«

P O T A T
Colorado 

Rod McClurt

SUPER)
MARKET
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K R A FT CHEESE FOOD

A LL GRINDS M A R Y LA N D  CLUB

H EAD - ! 
S TA R T

E S H  s tä
Hern Frank gM“ ** 1*  b*  8" » « l »  Shoe»." m" hl . S & M *  ov®r «K. three In-one gift he i.
contributing to the twO-dKy School. (New» Photo)

Girth Cut 
GREEN BEANS f *CSH  ARKANSAS
2—No. 303 Cina

County Kilt 
Whole Grain CORN

HOLLYWOOD, March 
Ann Miller flounced homo fixim 
Spain with the usuai souvenirs of 
a movie queen—dot»», fans, a Fla-

a poem. The poems are always on 
cards he sends. I  had to have ii 
translated."

Miss Miller can't re mem be i

C T , r o m ls “  . I poem* to Ava and Yvonne, not hav-
' Mario, if followers of such Inter- ing the opportunity to compare 
haUonal affairs have forgotten, is . them.
the handsome Lothario whahopped -Then he telephoned and want- 
into the headlines when h i penned e(j to fight a bull for me,’ she said, 
poem* to Ava Gardner while; -He a really not the tep bull ftght- 
Frankle Sinatra glowered in the er> but he does it now and then 
background. | to impress his movie fans. He's like

Capre then transferred his writ- the Robert Taylor of Spain." 
ing ability to Yvonne De Carlo. The handsome Spaniard fought a

PORK Sc BEANS  
2— No. 300 Cans . . ,

Heinz Cucumbar 
PICKLES —  Pint

K rift
SA LA D 'O IL , Pint 

K n it
SALAD  OIL, Quirt

Meal For Four 
KRAFT DINNER  
2 Packages . . . . . .

Armour Star, Finest Quanry 

Govt. G raded and Inspected 

There is a Difference, Lb

COLORADO PASCAL

SNo w h i t e

BONELESSrope, Cabre welcomed her, 4eo.

.."H e  was at the airport to-meet 
me." began lha long-legged danc
er. “ Oh. I ’d never met him be
fore.”  she shrugged. nI  don't have 
the faintest Idea of how be knew 
I  was coming.

"Mario is so romatlc," she sigh
ed. ."But, of course, I didn't stay 
there long enough to have a ro
mance or anything. 1  think he's 
never gotten over Avs. anyway. 
He kept talking about her.

Wo * « » * •

Ca l ifo r n ia  ju ic y

" I  think he really loved her," she 
said seriously.

After Ann saw the city, she show
ed Mario a Flamenco dance she 
does in her current MGM movie. 
Small Twon Gir. Then the bullfight
er and the lady exrhsnggg .aero
graphed photo*, which I gues Is 
the correct thing to do under the 
circumstances.

Preimum
Swift’ »
Cello Poekoge ,

"He Is ao good-looking!" she 
went on. "He looks lika Rudolph 
Valentino, go charming end sweet: 
he said. ‘Anytheen I can do foryou 
to show you the see-ty, let me 
know.*

"The neat day he sent roses, with

" N K .  m a r s h  s e e d l es s

Bel Canto Mario has written Ann atnee she EASTER
BUNNIES

returned to Hollywood
M cC l u r eChorus To  

Shamrock
SHAMROCK (Speciali — T w o  

concerts by the nationally famous 
Bel Canto Chorus of Boles Or.

" I  think he's yus ta guy who likes 
Hollywood actresses," she decided.

"And, you know." she said 
thoughtfully. " I  think he'd like to 
(• t  Into Hollywood movies, too!”

Deckers
Iowa C<

Tokyo Hospital Visit
i » . s,* - - .. d®a _______ ■_____ ___ l

phan Home, Quinlan, will be one

the St. Patrick's Day celebration. 
Jack Stroup, chairman off the en
tertainment committee, baa.JULu 
Bounced that the group will ap
pear at the Clark Auditorium on 
Monday night. March 11 and «gain 
on TUeaday afternoon; March IT.

The Bel Chffto Chorus -was of
ficially organized in 194» .a n d  
since that time ha* traveled ex- 

■tenslvely, singing its way 4 n to  
the hearts of thousands y f people 
all over the nation.

Last summer the chorus, accom
panied by their counselors, engage 
In Its third national tour embrac
ing many states and Canada.

These young people are highly 
trained and skilled In discipline, 
vocal accomplishment, travel a n d  
public relations. They travel in 
their own commercial bus..

Their program Includes songs of 
praise and devotion, familiar and 
well-loved hymns and spiritual se
lections. The chorus is dlrectad by 
Paul Robert Oler, 15-year-ctd »on 
of Gayle Oler. superintendent of 
Boles Home. Tex Williams, mana
ger of the chorus, wtlt give high-

On Worldwide Tour Lge. Pkg.
FAB ..........
Giant Pkg.
FAB ............
Toilet Soap
PALM O LIVE
Toilet Soap
PALM O LIVE
Toilet Soap
CASHMERE
BOUQUET
Toilet Soap
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

Reg. Pkg.
SUPER SUDS
Reg. Pkg.
v e l .........

Giant Pkg.
VEL ..-.........
Cleanse
AJAX  ............  ,
Launa'ry Soap 
CRYSTAL WHITE

Toilat Soap 
VEL
BEAUTY BAR ..

TOKYO. March 12 —UP -  Adlai 
Stevenson. 1963 Democratic presi
dential candidate, made a sober
ing vlait Wednesday to war wound
ed Tokyo's Army hospital.

He said very little a* he passed 
through the silent wards. „ ,

" t  haven't bem through enough 
hoepitals to become used td’ thls," 
he said.

During his hour long tour, he 
stopped occasionally to chat with 
the soldiers, mostly those from Il
linois and Kentucky. He also met 
and congratulated soldiers from 
Turkey. Holland, Thailand and 
Prance.

At first, members of Stevenson's 
party thought the Kentucky men, 
such as CpI. Charles Sames of Mid
way, Ky., were ne-ng presented be
cause of the presence of Barry 
Bingham, president of the Louis
ville Courier-Journal and Times.

Snow Crop

Orange Juice 1
6-ox. Con» . . . . . . . .  »  Fa

Snow Crop

Strawberries
n -o i .  Pkg. ..............................

Snow Crop

Chopped Broccoli
10-os. Package .......................

Snow Crop Rog. or French Cut

Green Beans
10-os. Package.......................

Snow Crop

Cut Corn
•-0 1 . Package.........................

BAKERY GOODIES
Sorva with Sliced Strawbcrrie»

COLORED QUARTERS OLEOMARGARINE

A LL SWEET 2  I k -  3 9
DARICRAFT

Ights of the program and pur
poses of Boles Home.

The St. Patrick's Association ex 
tsnds a cordial Invitation to at
tend the Bel Canto Chorus Con
cert.

White Deer Winners 
In Show Announced

WHITE DEER (Special) — Ern
est Gaston, leader of the White 
Deer Future Farmer» of. America 
Chapter announced his group won 
second place in the Amarillo Dis
trict in the Livestock Judging 
teams at the Amarillo Stork Show 
recently. .... j

While Deer * team* entering the 
suffered real embarrassment »>•-'competitions were: Alvin K a 1 k a, 
cause their plate dropped, slipped Melvin Kalks, and Billy Mosteller, 
or wobbled at Just the wrong time.)who won third place out of M 
Do not ltv# In fear of this happen-, teams In the hog-judging contest. 
Ing to you. Just sprinkle a little-n,» team won lMh in the en- 
FASTEETH,- the alkaline (non- tire contest on cattle, sheep and 
acid) powder, on your pates. Holds bog judging contests, 
false teeth more firmly, so they in the grass contest. Roy Eller, 
feel more comfortable. Does not Ray Eller and Marion Blchnel won 
■our. Checks "plate odor”  fBertlure 10th out of 2* teams. Roy Eller 
breath )fG et FA8TEETH at any placed as 12lh high, boy out of

Delicious with Milk or Coffa#
BABY FOOD CEREAL

FALSE TE E TH
That Loosen GERBER'S

STAR KIST T U N A
OCEAN SPRAY (DELICIOUS W ITH  CH IC K EN )

r P s n k A P v u  ( b i i p a  TallChunk Styla Light Maat, can 
Solid Pack Light Meat, can APRICOT GLAZE ROLLSw • -"

Solid Pack White Meat, can . 
Chunk Style White Meat, can

Franco American PARK LANE

ICE CREAMSPAG H ETTI
All Flavors

Sunshine ARMOUR'S SOAPCRACKERS Vanilla Wafers I Chopped Ham BEEF STEWM ates
Rag. Pkg. FREE with tbit Purchase

Armour Corned Beef

CLOROX BLEACHTAM ALES Chili Con Came Vienna Sausage

14-Of. Can

ARMOUR'S TREETDRIED BEEF LIVER SPREAD Peanut Butter

V A LU E
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IMrs. C. R. Dodson 
Rtes Wednesday

VUM ROCK * Special) — Fi i 
m  service» for Mr*. C. R Dod- 
*  were h»M Wednesday In th*
I«* Baptist Church in Shamrock.

It«v. James O. Todd, pastor, was 
tn charge assisted by Rev. N.K. 
WWtiker of the Twttty Baptist 
Church and Keith Beaman of the 
Twttty Church of Christ Inter- 
mam was in th e  Shamrock 
Cemetery under tha dlt action of 
lttcherson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Doaon died at her home tn 
Shamrock on Monday afternoon fol
lowing a stroke suffered a few 
days earlier.

She la survived by her husband. 
C. R. Dodson, six sons. 3 daugh
ters, U  grandchildren and i  great
grandchildren.

FomPy . . . a  cel lop hone-wropyod 2-Pack, 4-Paek os4 6-Pock 

of thin solHne crockers, to auk tha naods of your lom/fyd

Th« now SupffW  $al<xl poclo^is or#

of your grocon nowd ^Woman's Automobile 
Has Sinking Feeling

MEW YORK. March l l - U P -  
Mrs. Qlona Teich stepped out of 
her apartment Tuesday and wee 
about to enter her automobile when 
aha noticed it aaemad lower than 
Usual

While aha stood staring at the
ear It kept getting lower—until it 
sank eight feat Into the ground.

Police said the atreet cavc-in was 
caused by a break in a water main 
Under the roadway.

FOOD BASKET.* (iTYKN — Among the awards To be presented 
at Tha Pampa Daily News all-electric cooking school March I l 
ls are two food baskets valued at *7.56 each. Making the contri
bution Is Ideal Food Stores. Here Hugh Peeples, Ideal Me. 1 
manager, stands behind one of the award baskets. (News Photo)

U* »■«!»§> si Svarews Salad Wafen
k available I« 3 Usati 7 er. ft-FecUe 
I lb. («-bail); 2 lb. lò-backl. New at y

Closo Frionds Thort

ID E A L  B U Y S  E V E R Y TH IN G  IN C A R L # A D  L O T S  
TH E R E B Y  -M AK IN G  B IG  S A V IN G S . TH C S C  S A V IN G S  
AR E P A S S E D  A LO N G  T O  Y O U  IN T H E  FO R M  O F  
I f lW E F  c u n  r  P n iC ES: T tN S  W l t K  O E A TE R  TH A M  
EVER S A V IN G S  AR E R R O U G H T T O  Y O U  D U R IN G  
O U R  BIG C A R LO A D  SA LE.

By HENRY Mcl.EMORE longed fc 
Some of my ordeal and dearest flt

frtanda having lived there .f .o r
year». It was Utile or no trouble
for nie lo. g e l__cepaa ,Xrom ..hell t  ,ĥ .ü.. on S.- L.'J}, - îiÜliL _lta.

doubt of hison tha arrival of Josef Stalin
Comrade Stalin reached hell at "»me underground 

• 30 aim., coming In on a four- 
motored jet pitchfork which, of 
course, was invented by the Rus
sians.

Before knockihg at the door of 
tha very unpearly place, where 
the street" run with vodka and 
caviar, not mtlk and honey, he 
reached into the vest pocket ofj 
his hammer snd sickle shroud tnd 
pulled out a hand grenade

He yanked out the pui of the 
grenade and threw tt through the 
picture window of hells living 
room.

The devil rsme out se mad 
tha devil and yelled, "W harf go
ing on her«’ "  Vision wasn t vary 
good that early In the morning, 
the mist still hanging ow, so Ihs 
devil didn’t recognize his notori- j 
ous fellow-in arms.

"Who are -you tnd what do you 
mean by throwing a hand grenade 
in my living room?" the devil 
eatd.

“ I ’ve come to talk truce. "  Sta
lin said. " I  have a record ofj 
violence and I can't talk peace 
Unlade tnrfe era boat»» ground “ •

To get a better look at who 
was knocking, the devil opened his 
door, and this was what there 
was to be seen: On the ■ l e f t ,  
smothered tn onions, on a smok
ing griddle, was Hitler. Next to 
him, on a three-burner job, was 
Napoleon Next tn Napoleon was 
Lucrezia Borgia, sizzling in poison
ed fat Under s broiler w e r e  *

MARUSAN ALL WHIT! MEAT *

TUNA 3
a C A N S  I . « »

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Gordon 
returned from Coronado. Calif., this 
week, where they attended th é  
1953 Leaden Club Convention at 
the Hotel del Coronado, March 
2nd to ifh. sponsored by tha State 

as Farm Insurance Companies,
This trip carried with It con

siderable distinction, since it is an 
sward bestowed by the three State 
Farm Companies to honor those 
agents who have been unulUally 

.successful during the year o f 
1*52.

A aeries of conventions this year,. 
of which the Coronado Conven
tion was the rtrst, will be attend
ed by approximately 1300 persons, 
representing the Suite Farm Com- ; 
panlea' field representatives, their

7 < K
CANS

Rod Rip* Slicing
TO M A TO E S TRAUM SW tiT T IN O «

P E A S  3
S C S N S 7 S .

T M t  R I6 H T  TR A C K  f *  V A L U ! !Now Teso*
CABBAGE

Florida Seodlost
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

CARROTS
Fancy Calif. Po k o I
CELERY . . . .

CHOICE
CH UCK, Lb

SHO RT RIBS WISHSONf ITALIAN STYLE

SALAI) DRESSING
. j s M w nThe State Farm Life Insurance 

Company last year produced $13*,- 
330.330 nf new life insurance, mak» 
ing a total of 1371,300 499 in force 
up to tha end of the year. The 
State Farm Fire, and Casualty Com
pany. newest of tha State Farm 
organizations, wrote 17,331.063 in 
premiums during 1932.

the Crest, George III. John Dil
ungar. Al Capone and Nero.

iW d e v r t  flnillv asked the aha. 
dowy figure at his door who he lUNîHim

CHOICE 
ARM, LbThe man said, " I  am Josef 

Stalin." V
Tha devil said. " I f  you'll excuse 

me. I  ll arrange for a twenty-one 
gun salute. You are the most dis
tinguished personage we have ev- 
*r had here No ehe has killed 
as many millions as you h a v e .  
No one has so magnificently re
duced the dignity of the indivi
dual as you have I would like 
ta compliment you by telling you 
that since I have reigned in the 
Pits of darkness you ate the only 
man I  feel humble before.

At this moment, accotclir.g to 
my correspondent« the prince of 
darkness handed Josef Stalin his 
midnight . colored rape The dev. 
II then unscrewed his horns and 
put them m  Stalin's head. After 
that ha took off his tat) and 
handed it to Stalin, and while 
Btalin was admiring the tall, the 
davit gave him hie cloven hooves

Stalin took them without a word. 
Ha accepted them a* if they be-

SLICID, Lb
Maybe The Prisoner 
Didn't Like Cooking

REDWOOD CITY. Calif., March 
u UP Mario Belloni. cook at the 
San Mstco county jail, was sus
pended from his job for five days 
for leaving"the back door of his 
kitchen unlocked.

A prisoner walked through the 
door and clttnbed a 12. foot wall to 
freedom.

Belloni said he would make up 
for hts negligence by cooking free 
during hi« suspension. LUCKY LEAF

* CANS Adr

m - l b .  I oof 20c
HOLLANO DUTCH

1*  OX
• o n *

6 ROTIS 1W

FINTO O* GREAT NORTHERN

SWIFTS
PRIM

as1«

CLOVERBLOOM "99” M ARGARI

FRU of oxtra cost M  Q c  
when you buy V/t Ibi. n

.H r jh d  R pw *rs . *n4 «»n F y '. ’V

IDEAL

M f r T T r lI §• j  ■}* .~Jmr
bit H  f  f m

i l f j C a i

■

OOLD MIDAL
. ’• K U c h t i f t t m é "  -

»•««»FLOUR

SAVE All
ON

30LBIAO f
ONLY t

$3.55 ̂

u ÛHîÉSÂ

P m



Kxtaw  o f **id  W flH aa  O. »türm . A• -  ¡ 
r«a>od. «o ftth o r  w ith an Apnlu*at <on ' 
to »>« dlnchxned from »aid Admlnla*
trat ion.

H«M Final Account and A p r il- «Mo»» 
Will bo heard and actod on by na*4¡ 
Court on tht firm  Monday nasi a fter

F̂ ffci'iii!i>vyit ii fn a, r * ■
th « u m *  M in t  ih » Mrd la y  af March. 
J9M, at tt>* Courthoua* tharaaf in '

ttt;
Account fa r Dnal 0*ltl*m *nt o f u f i 1 
» t a t *  ara raqu lral to a # p u r  Oy f t l - ' 
Inc a » r i t t a »  Anawar and contact 
{a id  account and application should

•Ian war# indicted on entinta of vfo-

or a jainat ha va two noui ■. »
imnuiaa; Poatolftca Da par Im ant it  
minutes Bureau enuneei H a ï  'JO 
minute. Bureau counsel hai >0 
minuten

Rocera laid it may bo two wooka.

•tolon automobili from Raleigh,
to Port Worth.

TAKE NOME TWO POUNDSThe officer executing till« w rit ■hell 
promptly »torve the «op»# A retard In f 
to requirement» of Ino-, and tho man- 
«t.ttee^íoroof. end m «ko due return ■■
th# leu direct«.

POUND-AND-A-HALF!

V IT A L
S TA TIS TIC S

SIOHLAND GENERAL 
OSPITAL NOTES

Admlaaioaa -
Mr«. Juno Robblna. Pam pa
Jon Harria Windsor, 801 N. Zim

i n « «  i .
Flora May XlM . 4Mf Maple
Mra. Nora Johnston, 941 S. 

Welle . . *
Mra. Amanda McQulgg, 410 N. 

Warren, admitted and dlamia»ad
Jett Wlllianp, Lefors 
Calvin Kennedy, 325 Doyla 
Cindy Nunn,'* 405 N. Ohrtety 
Mra. TUly Leajand, Psmpa 
A. A. Garik, MO N. Roberta 
Mia. Verllna McCracken, 106 N. 

Sumner ■ * .
Mra. Oladya Robortaon. 1016 E, 

Fraud« "
Lewla McJunkina, 636 8 . Gray 
Irving Cola, 1106 Cbarlea ,l 
Jim Seedi.g. Pampa 
Mra. WllUe Stevena, 701 Magno- 

11a
Mra. Dorothy Allen, Pampa 
W. A. Gurley, 825 W. Wilka 
Baby Ava Jo Wataon, 524 N. 

Yeager
DiuniiMb

William« Crowaon, 630 N. Ward 
Clarence Still H22 Fisher 
O.D, Kapimgoi, AM Ash 
Chat lea Wllaon, 603 Magnolia 
Leater Herr, 44» PltU 
Bernice Hill, 131« Garland 
LeRoy Frank«, KlngamiU 
Jaanina Undaay, 1126 Naal Dr. 
Betty Sue Barr, 600 N. Froat 
Monty Bon Elkin*. «07 E. Scott 
Bobby Jack Cornett, 701 Uefora 
Kay Wttlock, J02 S Banka 
Mr». Billy Mefford, 600 E. Fran

cis
Miss Mearlena Hooker, Moboottd 
Mr*. Grace Randolph. Pampa
Mrs. Della BUia. «16 8 . Cuylee 

Realty Tranalora 
William T. Fraaar and wife, Ai

med* C. to W. Dwaina Lyon and 
wife, Mary Hick; part of Lot IS. 
Lot 20, Block 62. Fraser Annex.

i. T. Goodw ill and wife, Afnoa 
M. to O. W. Me Broom, and wife. 
Dorothy; Lot 14, Block 1, Hall.

C. L. Halbert and wife, Bery. 
to Diamla Wood; part of Lot 2. 

—Weds ♦.

Leadership Clinic Slated 
For Pampo Adults April 13
A leadership clinic for the adult 

education program, ta bo aponsur- 
ed hero by th* Altruaa Club, ta 
ala tod to convene (or two sesaiona
April 13.

Heading the clinic, which la bo-! —-— -—  ------
ing held to train lay loader* for U f i r e  f h l E C  
the claaaea, will bo Dr. For Sten»- Tv I r  E  E d

meeting of the Altman club are 
to bo Mr*. Joa Battle and 
Lillie Hoe tati er, leaders of the 
adult education Program la Pan' 

'handle and Borger.

land, head of the adult education 
program. Texas Technological Col
lege.

Date for the clinic was aet at 
a meeting of the Altruaa Club 
board and special committee a t-7

*  A tentative time echedule of 8 
p.m. to «  p.m. and 7 p.m. to • 
p.m. was aat by the group for the 
one-day worluhop.

The adult education program U 
to include membere from all eur- 
rounding towns. Each group la to 
chooee a atudy subject end ntod- 
eretorp are to bo peisons train
ed at the clime.

Information for the program will
Aa .■ ■ »lu i !*■> the H'nr/1 FminHs-

<( PM *

supplied by the Ford Founda-
i p S l ............. feri ~wàà

dledl I  didn't know any thing about 
it. I  would surely be notified if aha 
passed away.'1

SpiVey «aid the prisoner did not 
seem "diaturbed" by n*wa of lua 
wife’s death.

Marshall first tea tided before the 
narcotic» committee laet Friday, 
juat three da ye after the date giv
en by McClure.

At Albuquerque, officlale at the 
Bataan hospital said that "any
thing about the woman'« death will 
have to be answered by her doc
tor.”

Referred to Doctor ------
___ ___ _ Th* hoapltal referred nawamen

tion, originator« of the adult «ducs- to Dr. Clinton Morgan Jr., of Ai- 
tion atudy. buquerque. but Morgan'a wife said

Mra. Ruby Leo Hugh«« la to ao- he ia in Chicago, 
lect a place for the clinic. 1 Marehall testified Tuesday ho 

telai guoats at the March 23 prescribed chloral hydrate, a pow-
’—  --------------- --------------rerfUT sedative, for WfllUme atf

Austin, Tex., a few days before the 
hillbilly tinger died Dec. 31 at Oak-

Specu

Kefauver Criticizes 
Bsenhower’s Stand 
On The Tidelands

WASHINGTON, March 13-UP— 
Sen. Eat«« Kefauver Thursday

MISSIONARY HEBE — Lola 
Drake, missionary • teacher to 
South Afrion from the Church at 
the Naanrma, will «peak at •  
missionary rally at the local 
Church of the Naaarono a* 7:36 
p.m. Friday. Mias Drake, who 
Is ea her first furloogh to the

President Elsenhower began hie 
promised overhaul of the federal 
government Thursday by seeking 
cabinet status for Mrs. Oveta Culp 
Hobby and her sprawling Federal
Security Agency. agancy,”  -Mrs. Hobby

Detail* of the plan were cloaked sitting In on cabinet i
in official aearecy, pending ite sub. special dispensation of the Fresi- 
mission to Congress, probably dent. As head of a department, 
around noon. Official« would say 
only that the plan called for m*k
ing the FSA the government’»  10th 
full-fledged department, on par 
with Defense, State, Treasury, La 
bor, Commerce, Justice, Poet Of
fice, Interior and Agriculture de- 

! pertinents.
An authoritative source said no 

final decision had been reached by 
late Wednesday on a name (or the

Station Operator 

Freed Of Charge 
In Liquor Case

African post In 1646. She will ho 
gad la deputano« work while 

in the country.

“¡¡j* v*- , lki ^ . iRotorians Hear
McClure, after talking with Rep- ,

Humorous Poetry1 reeentattv* Cunningham by tele 
phone, sent the lawmaker e follow
up telegram in which he said: 

"Fay Marshall passed out Sun
day morning, March I, and w «i 
unconscious u n t i l  Tuesday mid-

Maxine Adams
Ailsms, divorce.

vs. John W.

50LONS
, cntlou.4 Irom page one) ~ 

enough backlog of potential air-

eriUclsad the Eisenhower admin. „ight. j was not there bui a frit 
1st ration'»  "contusion" on proposed M id seemed to be J-------

handle government getivities 
In the fields of health. weHhre, od' 
ucation and social security!

As head of the FSA now technic
ally known as an "independent 

r la already 
sessions by

she would go up In rank from "ad 
minietrator”  to “ aecretary" and 
become the second woman in U.S. 
history to hold a cabinet poat. The 
first, Mrs. Frances Perkins, was 
Secretary of Labor In Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's Cabinet.

The President’s plan will go Into 
affect automatically in M days un 
leas vetoed by either the House or 
the Senate. A majority vote of the 
chamber’s full membership ia re
quired to veto a reorganisation 
plan.

Mrs. Hobby, who helped set up 
the Democrats for Elsenhower or
ganisation last year, now classes 
herself as a "liberal Republican." 
She headed the Women s Army 
Corps In World War I I  and was co- 
editor and publisher, with her hus
band. of the Houston Post whenCANADIAN—A local service ata _  _  ________

tion operator, charged with sen- Mr. Eisenhower named her lo heed *»s «d  * rummag» sate Friday at
Intoxicating liquor in a dry the many-sided FSA. 

today.
ing
area, la free 

Marion Hill, Canadian
proprietor of the Shamrock Serv
ice Station, was declared not guil-

The Tennessee Democrat ae 
clued administration spokesmen 
of taking three different positions 
on the off-shore oil dispute in hear, 
inge before the interior committee.

topsy but could not locate H. R. 
Marshall to get his permission to 
perform an autopsy, as it ia a 
state law in New Mexico that theKefauver said the EreaMent’e own hulbAn<| hM t0 „ „  ^ rm luion

position "has nqt crystallised 
In view of the wrangle Over tide- 

lands, the committee has tempo
rarily ahiftad its attention to the 
Hawaiian statehood proposal which

She was buried without having an 
autopsy performed.

ty Wednesday morning by a Hemp- 
Two humorous illustration« of|WU County court. Jury panel. 

American poetry were made yea-! Th‘  ldry w“  out Ior " » F  ilve 
terdey by Rev. Dick Crews, past- minute«.
or of the First Christian Church.! Pickad up Feb. 21 In a raid 
before th« Pampa Rotary Club at [by an estimated 12 agents for

Control Board, 
sold e pint of

"Casey at the Bat." and "The ¡whiskey the previous Sunday to a 
Shooting of Dangerous Den Me- Hquor agent.

________________r_ _____ „ _jub at by « . . . ... .......
lr»^tn ¡,!i1̂ n*Aeim iVr^u^, va!t¡í|gVti " « «W *  ting in the Palm!the Texas Liquor
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ja in i People j

II* SXB Í7, IvUIOBt
spa Weddeeday
her daughter,

vey of Bhlias.

Mrs. Ruby Randall, S16 N. GUI««
pie, returned to Pam] 
after visiting with 
Mr«. Frod N. Harvey 
Mi. and jits- Harvey are former 
Pampa residents.

Oxygen equipped ambulance« 
„ n  Ph. 400 Duenkel-Carmlchael.»

Mrs. i .  R. Spearman Is visit
ing in Lubbock wita her daughter, 
Nina Ruth, who is a Junior student 
at Texas Tsch. •

Frye Lakes open for fishing.* 
Mr. an I Mi%. R. G. Buckl-it of 

Dallas «re  the puirnts of a son 
born this morning. The -4m by, 
weighing six pounds 12 1-2 ounces, 
has been named David Lynn. Mrs. 
Buckle* ih th e  former Marlete 
Trader. Mrs. Fsye B. Trader, Sll 
Sunset, is the maternal grand
mother.

The Twentieth Century Club has

Mrs. Alice Wain of Denver. Colo., 
and Mrs. Ethel CVrt*r of Rainbow, 
Wyo. They also entertained a 
grand-son. Jack Stroud and, great* 
grand son, Jackie Stroud of Bolder,

For rent: 2 room furnished
garage aartment, new stove, new 
refrigerator, 720 E. Francis, call 
4000 after 5 p.m.*

(* ) Indicates Paid Advertising

820 8 . Cuyler. The sale la to 
gin i t  • a m.

buy in town on Income
property. Ph. 6504 or 1368.*

Mr. and Mr*. John Beverly re. 
cently entertained their daughters,

FERRELL

U N ITE D  STATES
(Continued from page one)

approximately $200 ooo indemnity
for the wrecked p la n e ._________

’Strongest Objection’
American Ambassador George

Wadsworth, acting on Stats D«-| (Continued from page one) 
partment orders, objected in “ the every day and «wards now total
strongest terms”  to th* Czech vio- ] more than $800. _________
ration ef the V. S. ion* of Oer-i Latest merchant* contributing!n ,  —candidate for mayer.”

M ARGARET

many and'the attack on t̂ha two gift« are Richard’s Drug, giving 
—  dietetic foods valued at $35; Zale’s,

Grew”  were the two American 
heritage poems recited and drama
tized iy -  the paetor.

Later Rkv. Crewe told Rotarians 
that democracy resta mainly upon

In the raid no liquor was found 
in^ Hill’s service station.

Beforehand, members of Canadi
an’s Ministerial Alliance had is
sued a formal "dselaratum of war"

U.S. jet fighters.
The fast action by the U.S. gov

(Continued from page one)
only two are running for the chief 
executive’s post.

In Ward 8 the names will be 
in this order: A.J. Hindman, Frank 
Dial, Dal« H. Pinson. Don M. 
Oonlsy. In  Ward 8 it will bat 
W. J. Oomsllaon. W. B. (A ) Neel. 
In Ward 4: E. C. Sckaffsr. L. P.
B g k  w j l v k m .___________ __

Four sets of ballots will be 
used, on* for each ward. Tha bal
lots will have the names of the 
mayoralty candidate* and only the 
commision candidate* from t h a t  
respective ward.

Absentee balloting will s t a r t  
Monday and end April 3, 
days before the election.

So far aa campaigning is con
cerned only Res* has made any 
effort—passing out card« read 
Your vote appreciated—Tom j

donating a Presto Dixie fryer vai-

To 'Leave for Albuquerqun I religion and that this religion must against bootleggers and had join-
■*— ■*’—' “  in the home be- ed- hands with liquor board agents.- " I  have a latter from H. R. Mar- strengthened

I fore it can -take hold on a

. . u  ___u V ri»« nn n,.t pr* w?Tn'  with Mank Wimams.wouia oa aciea on ni.si. irr*' „.nt i..v . i«r áiknMiumu k„ -o*x1a| Prior to tho talk. Ray Evans andV‘ nH. ht.i wl11 Hava for Albuqu.rqu. by plans viously. the submerged lands bill tomnrrftw ,s . , , i L „
had been given top priority.

A majority or the committee 
favors legislation giving coastal
states control of the off-shore lands

tomorrow and hava tha avidsnq*!Paul Betsenhsn, club president, in
to you by Saturday."

Cunningham said tha prescrip
tion for Mra. Marshall was filled

Ime customers to warrant CAB •nce* smong slat. owner.hlp back- 
gì anting tha segment. Th». back- M  ,0 for-reaching the
log muet also prove the worth- - * h°u"* * •  
w.ileneas of the mall subsidy which I T,'M• dl“ »foncM Phis rocom- 
wili go along with 
vmg th« routs

out to th«ir historic boundaries. * l Conni* s Prsacription «hop in
But thsra ar« som« wid« dlffsr. t0 h,U n• . . . .  Albuquerque. An Oklahoma Qty

physician was Hated along with

ih» lin* «--. inondations of Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell and tha State

Marshall in prqscrtbing the pills.
McClure told newsmen that his 

sister was a secretary for an Al- 
buquorqua lumber firm and had

R* ',7 , ,h.  - ffort wi„ '  Department, hav. helped delay, “ vod In Albuquorquo sines lU t .
Rogeis a im  said ths effort will c#mmjtUe , cti0n on th,  WU The Hs «aid she separated from Mar

shall around Jan. 80. She was 48.
McClure said he eperates an as

phaltic concrete plant *t Midland. 
Tex.

be for direct airline service more 
then which airline finally gel. jh. * ln*
rouis In this csss it would bs *<• »  subcommlUes headed by
Pioneer or Trmns - Tsxaa. Should 3en (R O r* ' -
Pioneer get tho segment. Childress, 
not on Pioneer's schedule of pro
posed stops, would eventually be 
included Should it be Trane-Tex

Kefauver said 
dent Eisenhower

although Presi
la committed to

state ownership of the tidelands, S h e 's  G o i n g  T o  S td V  
government witnesses gave con- 1 - — ------ -  •  I.. » »  th. LONDON. Match l l  UP-Brit.

as. then Borger. Amarillo a n d  «iciing recommend tons to th* undsisecrelary of tho urer of
Pampa would bs Included esi Its 1
rout*.

The tim« given

He said Brownelt recommended flee J. R. H. Hutchinson said hs

for oral arfu against granting .tote, outright r,c^ * d th V f,ollor ' n5  ^
• .ill. ,«  . . .  I.-H. .......... ...  - ,  T-t. *  ■nldfor » wlfo wh® >»«d **0* n fold, itill, to the lands. Secretary of In

L e a a l  P u b l i c a t i o n  !Unor Dou« 1**  HeH*y favored
L j t y w  r u u i i c u u u n  T e s to r in g ’ ’ the lands to  tho atatoa 
c it a t io n  s v  nuauCATiON w ith in  th e ir  h iatortc boundaries

*T O  1 llT priR «c, \ sXiV t  k a * «T K i» * nd Ul*  * * * "  Peporiment said the 
TN1 Tm f rgTATr' DP dneJ not Twcogntse Stele
aturm. d.cMioi I claims past foe throe-mile off-*
»r r . l « . '  ^ ^ ¿ ? T k e r ni rA ^ Bs'-1 « » “ • T “ “  «"<* r ^ d a
la tn iirlx th#r»of. fli#d In (m  i 'a q n ty , c l i ’.m t t i f lr  h is toric  boundsrioft 
Court o f t im y  county. T inas, qa fo *  ex ten d  10 1-2 m iles  in to tho O u lf
11th d.y •( March, A T>. I »S3, her
Fin*I Account nf th. r.ndiil*» ef th. ,0» Mexico._________________________

to leave her military quarters. 
"Dear Sir:

I remain,
Tours truly.

Upon his arrest, 
had elenlod to

ernment apparently caught the ued at $39.95; and Pampa Furoi 
Reds off guard. Their propaganda ] ture giving a Samson table and 
effort to shift responsibility to foe (our chairs valued at $31.75. 
United States followed many hours! To be eligible for the awards, 
later. [housewives must deposit coupons.

An Air Force spokesman said1 distributed at the school the first 
the downed plane, flown by Lt. day, to receptacles male available

however. Hill, Warren G. Brown, who paraenuied in the various stores.

Kirby Salts & Sarvica
Call far Fra#

Hama Damen«»ea$iaw af 
a 1953 Kirby

715 W Foster Phooe 8486

ducted E. J. Slaymen and Haskell 
Maguire into Rotary Club mem 
bership.

I  am not a bootlegger, 
his comment at the time.

waa apd the other plane, piloted by Lt. first day of the school and foe { 
| Donald C. Smith, were under! larger^awards foe second day. 
j  "constant’ ’ radar observation. The; Admission to The Pampa daily 

Cleveland | official said "radar plots definitely News allelectric cooking school is
free.

Steve Wochy of foe
Barons in the American Hockey j confirmed the facts that our air 
League, scored 10 winning goals! craft did not violate this Czech bor 

Read The New* Classified Ad«— <tui ing the 1951-52 season. ' der." * Read Th. New» Classified Ads-

INSURANCE e
Fir», Auto, Comprahansivf 

Liability and Bonds 
107 N. Frest —  Then. 772

HURRY! Get 'A pound of 
Cloverbloom “ 99”

of extra 
cost

CiVKX r.\r>KR w T h a n d  a .vo  decision
• T H K  SKAIs OF' » A l l »  CO IIHT •• * f-  
fl<* in rBfnpik. T*e« r. «Ht* tHb I Uh

pi cR. A | ‘d*y*6 f Man- 
tSEAI.I

r u A R I.IK  T H t ’T.
Clerk * t  Hie C jun ly  Court,
fsitijr County. Taxa»
By C let* IfuRtcdt, »Upuiy.

Timber KUis Man
KILGORE. Tex , March U -U P  

-F loyd  Loo Brown, 66. was killed 
posaibiy longer before the boerd Wednesday when a ll-teot tong 
makes a final decision ¡piece of timber foil « I  foot from

Tho argumenta art being made in the derrick where he waa working 
an effort to appeal tho temporary and struck him in the head. An 

of CAB Examiner Hor-other worker, J. W. Hancock, was 
bert Bryan who turned down tho'allghly injured.
original roquest on Doc. 8t. 1962. ! ........... ................

I Indians established groat Irriga 
It is believed th* gold was th* tin* work* in the Southwestern 

first metal that attracted the at-.United Mates tong before th e  
ention of man.___  _________  learning of tho White Man.

d o « «  you r c o f fo o  eu ro  

his m orn ing g ro u ch  ?

treat him to  Htlla Brea

when you buy VA pounds 
at regular price!

You'va nover imagined margarine like this— 
Midi delicacy o f tenure-luch fresh-churned 

You’ll in* it! And that * why we 
make this amazing offer We’re so sure you’ll 
never be willing to go back to old-ityle 
margarine again-oncc you taste Cloverbloom 
“99"-th at we ll give you one-half pound 
with your purchase oHrpound and a half at 
regular price. Just to induce you to tty it!

And if you'ro among the thousands who 
have Jm t/y dunged to Cloverbloom “99 , 

tecept this bonui with our compliments- 
you've helped to make this offer possible."

Don't m iss this opportunity to tty the
wonderfril new churned margarine every- 

body *i talking about-af i.bjg .M nag! Huity! 
This special offer is for this week a e ^ - so  
get youc Cloverbloom "99” tU sjt

Enjoy being thrifty—

enjoy the margarine with the fresh-churned taste -

m u  n ,



Mrs. A rth u r Teed 
Is Forum  Hostess Ï J a r n p a  S a l l y  N c r o i

tÁ Jomen ó _Activities
■ Mr«. Arthur Teed w*s hostess !

B. to members’ of the Twentieth Cen. i 
tury Forum recently tn her home. ' 

Mr«. E. J. Dunlgxn Jr. pre*ent- 
L od the program. "Current Plav»' 
fu on Broadway."  During tl)i« J!*- Page 6 P A M PA N EW S, TH U R S D A Y , M A R C H  12, 1953

RESORT TO NES

El Progresso Club 
M e e t In Ewing Home

El Progresso Club held a Texa« 
Day program Tuesday afternoon in

i cible.”  The play deal« with Salem 
.witchcraft la 1882 when 1# in- 
nocenta were hanged It describe« 

y/ the country during thi grimmest 
Cl mood. The author. Arthur Miller, 
f ,  dramatize« one of the darkest and 
tn most Intolerant perioda of Amert- 
O  can history. He forces the audl- 
H ence to- remember the things that 

; most would like to forget, 
gt "There can be 'no doubt that 
lo- Miller'» choice of events. 280 y#V« 

old, «vokes considerable compari
son between then and now. Not In 

C, the play but In the audience, 
te They know It Is intolerance- that 
Kt la under attack. They know that 
*  today’»  fear keeps many from

> »peaking out when they have a 
dissenting opinion." 

l  The members who attended the 
Texas Federation Of Women's Clubs 

u  workshop in Dumas gave a report 
f !  during the meeting.

: Members attending were Mmes.

A  small town school board re
cently took action In an attempt 
to stop an apldamic of teen-age
marriage.

T h e  superintendent of schools 
announced that the school board 
had dacldad to ban future mar
riages of high school and Junior 
high students on penalty of ex
pulsion. 1 ■

He said. "Thera have been ao 
many weddings in the last few 
months that- it appears to be on 
the way to becoming a fad."

Schools these days have to as
sume a great dead of responsibil
ity t h a t  should be assumed b y 
parents.

Marrying in high school a n d  
Junior high wouldn't reach "fad " 
proportions in any town If par
ents would taka a firm stand.

It isn't likely that Sue and Jim

Linen-Like 
Butcher Rayonthe home of Airs. W. R. Ewing.

Mrs. Knox Ktnard presided dur
ing the business.

Mrs. Carlton Nine«, leader for 
the afternoon. Introduced the pro- 
graM 'of "Lavender and Old Lace'Lavender and Old Lace 
or Texas Women of Yesterday" 
and "Buttons and Bows or Texas 
Women of Today." Mrs. Kanes in
troduced Mrs. Dave Pope, w h o  
ceme to the Panhandle in ISM. 
Mrs. Pope »fleeted a fit’ .ng per
sonality for a woman of ysatsr- 
year, when she gave the early 
life and experiences as told by 
the late Mrs. T. D. Hobart sav
ers! year« ago. Mrs. Hobart, a

Know the secret of a flaky 
crust? Handle the pastry Just as

chartsr member of Ei
Hughes. 'JH. MrDsniel, -JrR, would deetda it would "M"Clilb, came fo Ih e  Texas Panhsn- 

dle in 1881 as a bride and spent 
the first year« of her hie '.n Tex
as in and around Mobeetic.

In contrast to the women of 
yesteryear, M-s. H. L. Ladrick Jr. 
was introduced is  a native Tex
an, and talked Of Texas Women 
of Today, mentioning that Texas 
ha* he, shai* of nolabie women 
in every field. Mrs. edrick mjn-1 
lighted her talk with the life of 
Mi-«: XTvet* C lip Hobby,- Federal! 
Security administrator.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Don C. 
Boyd, D. V. Burton, Sam B. Cook. 
J. F. Curtis, Knox Klnard, P.C. 
Ledrick, H. L. Ledrick, Jr.., Bob 
McOoy, Grundy Morrison, Carlton! 
Nance, Harold Writght, Dava Pope, 
R. W. Rasmussen, Geo. Watstad, 
and A. G. Winsett. ^

and use only enough water to 
make the . flour stick together.

Sprinkle bits of leftover putry 
with shredded cheese and bake. 
These little strips make excellent 
anacka for children home f r o m  
school.

CHOCOLATE PIE

Six** 12«to 20 
14tt to 24Vs 

§  TurquoiM 
%  Bittersweet
•  Maize -
•  N a ry

Holloway. Dunigan. Bruce Pratt. 
Aubrey Steele. Henry Rose,. Roy 

. .  Bourland. Crswtord Atkinson. Ray- 
*• mond W. Layeock. Frank Kelley, 
** John B. McCterv. Eben D. Warn

er Jr . C. V. Wilkinson and the 
f *  hostess.

1946 W O M A N  OF TH E  YEAR —  Mrs. W . R. Campbell, 
1200 Mary Ellen, was fhos.en the 1946 Woman of the 
Year by the Befa" STgfntl Phi Sorority. Mrs. Campbell, 
first Woman of the Year, heads the list of Pompa's first 
ladies which ore nominated by ten local business ond

will

Pastry
1 cup sifted enriched flour
M teaspoon Salt

professional men. The 1953 Woman of the Year______
be presented" A p ril” ! 2 at a tea sponsored by the Beta 
Sigma Phi. Choice is based oh accomplishment in cul
tural or civic work, homemaking, business or other out
standing community activity. The Pompo Upsilon Chap
ter df Beta Sigma Phi is a member of an international 
organization with chapters throughout the entire Unit
ed States, Canada, England, Scotland and the territories 
of Hawaii and Aloska. Upsilon Chapter was organized in 
Pompa on Jan. 24, 1936. Purpose of the club is self 

door of tt-s 1 improvement educational^ culturally and .socially. Pres-

1-3 . cup shorteningBy MURIEL LAWRENCE 
For a long minute Mrs. Jones 

at the •athroom door. 8h*■tends — — , 
notea the puddle under the dr i|> 
Ptog washcloth, the damp towej 
flung on the hamper, the talcum 
all over the met. Then, making 
•her voice amiable, she calls.down 
the hall, "You-don't intend to gs 
out tonight leaving the bathroom 
like thi*. do your1 

There's no answer. Mr. Tones

ip iei i!> M i!>. M a irtr  s T ü W .— Meet In Church H a ll• absorbed in removing hair curlers |
I ;  " I  asked J'ou a question,” her 
m mother tells her. "1  asked if yos 
co planned to go to a movie to 
Sir night and leave me to tidy tq 

that disgraceful bathroom?" (
jh Jan does not look at her moth- 
th er. " i:w  in a hurry-now." she;
„  says. " I f  I get home in time.
„  I'll fix it." \
i l  Mr« Jones looks at the averted 
ni face, the jaw line, the nose of|
P  which Jans grandmother. aunt»' 

and uncle have so otten said. It s 
5  the child s best feature. What a 
tC mercy she has the 'Jones nose 

instead of yours, A lice !"
And Mrs Jones, her eyes on 

”  the child who so resembles h-r 
“ J father's family thinks, "'You rs not 
TT a Jones Juat in looks, my dear.

You're on* bv nature Take. take.
"•  take —but naver'giv# anything in 
^  return. Just get other people to 

solve your problems for you. . . 
m' with such thoughts in her mind,
1°  »he finds it impossible lo main-.
•4 tain her careful pretense of good

feeling toward her child. When Friends urprlsed Mr. and Mrs, 
Ur she says, her voice harsh. "Date j 0j,n Beverly, 801 N. Cuyler, re- 
?4 or no dale, you'll not put a foot cently with a party in the Bev- 
UO out of this house tonight until! arty home.

Birthdays A t D inner
CANADIAN (8pecial) — ...... .......  ............ ...

five birthdays occurring in a pe-lHal! recently with Mrs 
riod of nine days in the families I Hall as hostes. 
of Ernest and Carl Zybach, a get-j 
together birthday dinner r- * -

Music Teachers 
Aftend Meeting CreaM -resIstant ,  ,  ,  

W ashable. Laviah 
white. Sehiffla 
embroidery froste 
the bod lea and novel 
pockata of thia 
alandtr eun draee. 
Beautifully curved 
neckline, alim S-gor» 
.Skirt.

[• The devotion was given by Mrs. 
w a s Sam Steadman. The study, "To- Add sugar, flour,

served recently tn the home o f , ward Understanding The Bible" | milk,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zybach In by Dr. Georgia Harkness, w a s  
Canadian. i brought by Rev. Edwin L. Hall.

Those present were Mr. and! The worship center was created 
M»s. Ernest Zybach of Briscoe; by Mrs. Hall. The meeting was 
Mr. and Mra. Mel Oldham of Ama-;cioaed by Mrs. Alice Muncrief. 
rlllo; Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker j Attending were Mmes. Joe Wll- 
and Brian of Edmond. Okla., Miss kinson. Bazll Pettit. A N. Rogers,
Louise Zybach of West T  e x a a , Muncrief. H. B. Orrason, Stead-
College in Canyon: Mr and Mrs. [ man. Hall and Miss Frutices Len-
D. G. Sims of Mobeetie and the nlng.
hosU- I Next meeting wll be held

The "birthday series" begins on Wednesday at 2 30 in Fellowship 
March 4 and birthdays in the two Hall. Th« itudy will be contin- 
families then follow to March 13. u,d. Mrs. Edmund Kirby will pra-

chell, 3M N. Faulkner, was cbo- » ent th«  Ug*°n-____________________
sen as al-eme t el I
yrs. of aga and under. .1

Jdhnlvn is ui Utj second grade g*
In Horace Mann school and Is a 
piano pupil of Mr». H.A. Yoder, i

Melt chocolate over hot water.
egg yolks' and 

Cook over hot water until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat. Add butter or 
margarine and vanilla extract 
and mix until well blended. Cool 
slightly and pour into pie shell. 
Beat egg whites with granulated 
sugar until stiff, but not d r y .  
Cover Chocolate Filling with me
ringue.

Five members of the Pampa Mu
sic Teachers Association recently 
went to Amarillo to attend the 
luncheon meeting of the Amarillo 
Music Teacher's Association.

The meeting was held in the 
Parkmoor on 18th gtreet. E m i l  
Myers was guest speaker. He told 
of many of his experiences in 
bringing artists of note to Ama
rillo in the years past.

Attending from Pampa w • r # 
Mrs, i"ov Johnson, president, Mrs. 
Lily Hartsfield, Mrs. W.D. Waters, 
Mis. W. H: Fuller, And Mrs. H.A. 
Yoder. The group discussed plans' 
for a series of radio broadcasts.

Send Mall Orders To:
B A O  HOSIERY SHOP 

181 N . Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

Add 18c Postage. No Stamps,

o v e n  
I min.

utes or'until meringue is golden 
brown.

Makes 1 9‘inch pie.

Read The News Classified Ads,

JoHnlyn M ilchell Is
Alieniate Soloist

! Vi the recent contests sponsored 
I hr the Amarillo Symphony Or-ionlght until chsatra tn d tltm iiin  «tiulanl IgifSt 
soloists in various age groups 
Johniyn Mitchell. 8-year-old daugh 
t<r of - Mr. and Mrs. John Mit

inch and cat# were aeived toy«u clean up
j Messrs, and Mmes. C, H. Mundy. 
! Guy Dunwoody. Beverly • a nd 
Mmes. Eva Howard Don Wilson. 
Alice 'Wain, Ethel Charter and J.
L. Love. •

Wi (lings down her hairbrush, 
d* " I ’m not a child!" Jan begin*. 
Wl m go where 1 please and. . 
an And Jan and- her mother are 
h»l off on one of (heir scenes.
Mi It ts wrong for people M 18 to 
Wi leave bathrooms in disorder. It is 
U  wrong! for u* to react to *uch 
•4 ber eyes blaring, "I 'm  old enough 
<ii irresponsibility with vIoT#nce.

shopperl»y  «v o id in g

Every smart shopper knows that 
M ARYLAN D  CLUB is her 

buy in coffee . . . because with
■Ma r y l a n d  c l u b  *ht can getnjppo jojjitsOm

—-ammsssssswi^ -n iux
r¡VdflHH3 aOJj
I  NIMIdSV t  -p*uiqmo3 u|J
I  HdîSOriS 1 -U«»».u«PttM»B * •  1 jjtna na utui "

^  trresponiibilitv out o f every poundw  Thougn it T* reasons me ror sirs. 
Ilf Jones to feel dissppotatment and!

• snnnvance at the bathroom’s run-, 
rio i ion. tt is not ressonsbie for fier 
W8 to feel fury. Why doe* she feelj

• it? Does she have any especially] 
gj, violent emotions toward the trait

» of irresponsibility? 
mi She doe*, indeed For y e a r # ,  
T| Mrs. Jones has been furious with 
tin her in-laws' irresponsible habit of, 
or borrowing money from her hu*-' 
M  band. Jan's physical resemblane to 
He her father's people made her moth- 
,ju er unduly sensitive to any trace 
m, of the hated trait in her. A* a 
, 0 result. Jan was -oever permitted 
Du normal carelessness as a little girl. 1 
pH To Mrs. Jones, a lost hair- 
m, ribbon could never h# Just that;

, like th# untidy bathroom it be- 
m- came a symbol of injustices put 
jjJ on her by other people's short- 
m| comings
II It is not at ail unusuaT for , us 
py to criticize children for trait* they, 
, hl seem lo share with people whom 

we dislike. If I have had a bad' 
m  time with someone who lies, Ij 

can develop a crusading zeal 
I against evasiveness that makes lift 

j£  very tough for the little son who 
-— refuses to admit that he sneak

ed the last lollipop in the randy 
4 bottle

7  ,--- . rvaisianc#.
T W  Issk. set. slM» WtUr, fMl Im  Kw 
sllMr» nrk mnntk. Som» r . throuskn*rinvia wiikA>,i - »._ . »  «.■

can actually s;

best! No wonddr smart shoppers 
everywhere are switching from 
less flavorful coffees to M ARY

LAND CLUB, the world’s richest 
coffee! Buy M ARYLAND  CLUB 

the next time you shop . ... enjoy 
its richer flavor and the econ- 

. omv bonus it gives you in every 
pound. Remember. . .  M ARYLAND  

CLUB is the coffee you’d drink 
i f  you owned all the coffee 
the world!

M O W N  AND 
i AlFlNtD  in U.S.A.

OUR FAMOUS
51-54 GAUGE 
15 - DENIER

*As «•riiftsii. t)> Sostkwmtcrs uikanMriss

If a youngsters mistake 
fils bs with unusus fear or an
ger. it's not a bad idea to ask 
ourselves If we're reacting from 
the undigested emotions we still, 
feel for someone 1»  reminds us of.
- Were Mrs. Jones not propelled 
by special feelings for irresponsi
bility, she would have stood st the 
door of Ihe bathroom snd called 
down the hsll. "This bathroom's 
awful, darling. Do something-about

First- Quality
#  Exquisit« Sheers —  Dark Seams
#  Flattering Snug>Fitting Heels

Water at 18<T degrees K will al
so destroy bacteria, but the dish- 
as must be exposed to this hsat 
tor from 15 to 60 seconds This 
can ba dona In an automatic dish
washer which utilises a w a t e r -  
heater that can maintain the wa
ter at no laaa than ISO dagre«.

Bead Tkn Semi Classified Ada.
Under Thalr

National Iraftid
•’ *

These Nylons

PERKINS 
DRUG S TO R '

PINI
Patte rlpdion Sorvict 

Pt^o Dolivary —  Phono 
110 W. KingtmMI

101 N. Coy lor 
PAMPA, TIXAS

101 N. Cuylor 
PAMPA, TIXAS

HOSIERY
SHOPS

C A R D U I

H O S I E R Y
S H O P S



A — Rayon raised eh*ck pat
tern . . . shawl collar . . . 
eut-owoy |oek#t . . . gored 
skirt. Navy-white, and pink-

B— RoyOn gabardine sing!« 
breast style su it. .  . flanged 
collar. .  . button trim pock
ets . .  . slim line skirt, silt 
bottom. 12 to 20. N ow ,

f r a *

efors Lists 
.«p Students

ILJBFORS (Special)— Q.N. M ow  
Lefors High School principal, 

nounced thirty • eight student« 
the A and B honor roll« for 
first six weeks of the N*e-' 
semester. Those on the A 

roll include all high ap 
■A1«- Iw

,___ and an A in citizenship.
the B honor roll includes all 

with A ’s or V s  In a. 
cts and an A in citizens^ ■ 
the A honor roll are aen. 
Russell Herring, Don How* 

i, Billy Dan Kindle, Jack Pfiug, 
Ann Shores, Silly Shumate,,and 
Ann Staley; juniors, J a n e  

her, Sylvia Bradftald, <nd 
i Maples; sophomores, Gwen 

and R. J. Wooten; 
iimen, Barbara Collins and 

etty Jo Fenno.
I The B honor roll Includes sen- 
r̂s, L. B. Coberly, Jim D o o m ,  

Jack Miller. Charles Shock* 
fey, and Shirley Teeters; Juniors, 

Bennett, Fred Blackwell, 
Carpenter, Anita Chitwood, , 
ret Cobb, Shirley Herring, 
McCathern, Jan Moungir. 

ffeill, Shirley Smith, James 
orn, and Virginia Wilson; soph- 

, TJerlrude Chisum, Don Da-fl 
ps, Marily Mullins, Eiinicg. Pat
erson, Jerry Pfiug, and Jo Ann 
Vinegeart; and freshmen, Jaqutta

' "b" _ ----------- ---------- ■
Dairyman Is Named 

| COLLEGE S T A T I O N .  Teg., 
iarch 12 -U P  Dr. N. F. KafarU 
pus of Ladysmith, Wis., a bflyrr 
nd cheese expert, will be on thir 
acuity of the Dairy Manufactdrbfs' 
Conference at Texas AAM College 

»*•»*- ........./ ...........

Shamrock Hospital Is Donated j # w  observes 
New Furnifiure For 7 Rooms jin Assembly1W '

SHAMROCK (8pectal) — O n e  sence of Rev. Gilliam, Mr*. Hu-' LEFORS (Special) — Le f o r  s 
man* enthusiasm resulted in an bert Tindall called the meeting of, High School F. H. A. gave a ta*
order for seven roms of furniture the hospital committee to study ‘  ̂ ^  • "  ---- *

Shamrock General Hospital Iasi hid* rceetred fromryartnu* niipply; Qim n T lllll ■*§ I 1 |lll III. I k »  
week. W. B. Gllllem, retited Metho- houses. The Amarillo ftrnrv w a s High School auditorium,
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'Martin, and Alfred Bennett, sing
ing the "Hawaiian War Chant. ’ 

The Lefftra High School's Ban> 
twirlers, Gwen Thurmond, Mr 
McCarley, Carolyn Maples, and 
Marilyn Mullins presented a twirl

Chisum gava a drum «o|o, 
Georgette Still gava Um rendido»
of " It  s ln Tbs Book."

Market EeUmate Down „
AUSTIN, March 12 ^ U P — TM

dlst minister, Was himself a patient given^the order after agreeing to| R. C. Wttaon, school superinten- Wlnegert, and Sylvia Bradfleld,

lng and strutting routine withered U' S’ Bur*au ot Mines esUmate ol 
lighted batons w- | market demand for Texas crude in

Jo Amt Wrneyart g . r w .  piano
*>lo, and Marie McPherson, Jo Ann **•„
Wineeert and Rvivia Ri-adfi-iri Port*d Wednesday.- The estimate

in the hospital when a Chamber a discount from the Hat price and dent, began the program with a

RIPLEV SHOW — Pampans will sea a portion of Robert Rip
ley's Oriental collection af oddities bore March 21 and 22 when 
the Navy Club« of America will bring a mobile unit hero for dis
play. ---------------—

STROM BERG- • 
CARLSON

TELIVISION
Authorised Agency *

Experienced Technician*

B o te s- C m s s m f 
Music Store

For Display Here Bareli 21
A mobile museum of Robert Rip- to bo exhibited In Pampa, and the 

ley’s collection of "Believe It or collection will Include oddities from 
Not" oddities and art objects will the F ir  East, such as a genuine 
be presented In Pampa. Saturday La mam Prayer Mill, a Chinese Bri- 
and Sunday March 21st and 22nd- del Bed, a Tibetan Rosary of hu- 

The exhibit 1* mounted on a man bones, poison rings, h o l y  
trailer, which Ifl ent mui— the î mai^ny- Blah*

of ' s ix ' on the third year of a man Pyramid puzzle, which re- 
.national tour. Each unit carries * ] qujres billions of year, to solve, 
different collection of-items, and completely.
only on, unit is shown in a city Each Item 1s selected from the 
each year. This will be the third unusual assortment of a t r a n g e

-  things which Mr. Ripley spared no 
effort or expense, to unearth dim

Nunly doing a Blackface number.
Susie Fillman of Pampa was the 

special guest, doing a tap dance, 
accompanied by Desmond Brewer 
on the piano.

Juanita Wooten eang “ God's Lit
tle Candles." E. C, Lett* and 

g of Tommy Watera gave a comedy and 
May song act with a guitar and uku-

of the hospital. Another order fo r  Lone Star Gas Co., Federated: Rutledge. Jan Mounger, president: lei*, followed by La Juana Peden 
furniture will be placed as soon Clubs. Shamrock Bposter* • Club, j of the Lefora F.H.A. and Eunice singing and yodeling. 
as- other Individual* and club* Shamrock Gas Co., and individual'Patterson, vice president, did the Brewer and Vem Hogan g a v e  
have decided on the exact amount donations/~------------------------------¡crowning w h i l e  Hugh Braly. several numbers on the twin pl
ot donations. Smaller donations will! -------------------- ------ | Queen's escort, presented her with anoa. The seventh grade g i r l s

of Commerce committee of which pr«  . paid freight coet*. The aav-|talk on public school* In Texas, 
he is chairman, placed the order lng, amounting to as much as $60 This wka in observance of "Pub- 
with a rapreaentatlsA of an Ama- in some room*,'will be used to Uc School Week.”  
rlllo hospital supply firm. buy curtains and Install f l o o r ;  Norma Lee Lantz, homemaking

Rev. QUllam became aware of covering.' girls then gave a etyl* show with
th* need for furniture In patient* The furniture ehipment, expected many new spring fashion« being 
room« In th« hospital while he within «0 days; will equip roomil modeled, 
was a patient there. He has spent sponsored by: Methodist Men*« Bt-f Thin followed the crownln 
much of the last year In and out^ble Clase, United Carbon Co., the F. H, A. Queen, Eva

sang a song, followed by Carolyn was announced at 2,620,000 bar
rel«.

P IU S  Stole My Pep 
- B u i Now I'm ' M P T

Detter-Develepe«, Clinic-Braved 
Remedy B rin ,* r»<t Relief *

Here’» tusrtauw relief from mUrrj at 
Sliee. Thornton Minor'» ointment devel
oped throueh experience of trentin* 71.AO* 
pntiente for *4 renturr St world • Irtdinc 
Reetel hoepitel has helped million». Re
lieve» pain nf pile*— promote» hoallnf— 
help* rrdue* »-»Hint Piacover wonder- 
fnl relief or money hiekl 1«  tube» 0»

be pooled to buy furniture for 
complete robins.

Acting as chairman In th* ab

McMurry Gets Gift# 
ABILENE, March 12— UP—The 

McMurry College board of 
tees has announced a 25,000 gift to 
the'college library and plans for 
expansion of the Bible and Jour 
nallsm Departments at the school 
The announcements were made at 
a meeting being held In conjii’”  
tion with the annual Willson lee

the traditional necklace.
Queen's attendants were: Virgin- 

. I la Lacy escorted by Ronnie Riee. 
,rU*ni Jo Ann Wlnegert escorted by Earl 

'' Wlnegert, Shliley Herring escorted 
by Jpe Martin, and Barbara Wells 
escorted by Alfred Bennett.

A fter the crowning, a —tatent
show waa presented, with Georget

then gave tumbling acts. Gerturde “  *“  ira*

Idtw Meet Slated

Collingsworth's .
Grand Old Opry 
In Irish Program

SHAMROCK (Special) — The tures.
Collinsworth County Grand Old 
Opry will be staged In 8hamrock

K ' T ' i ’r B l i ' S  J*» .M  An,

gram which attract* from 1,000 to third annual Law Enforcement 
i*nn people every other Friday! Con erence scheduled here March 
night In ̂ Wellington, - ^  The conference i* sponsored
- Appearing on the program w i l l 13/ attorney general', o fftc . 

be «emi - .professional stars in

dlicevtr th*
af-i.'»’*.. -JL*»'»• 10

! ta Still' iicting as master of cere
monies.
, On the program was: A girl’s 

trio with La Juana Psden, Carole 
Graves, and Melba McCarley. A

Betty Williams gave a tap dance 
followed by a boys quartet with 
Dickie Red us, Fred BrUtsr. J o &

;WONÓEBHÙIÌ:DÌFFERÉNCK 
In just? days...

hillbilly, pouar and relgioua »nim
ber*. Some of the erfdrmer» ha-ill

New Firms Open
AUSTIN, Merch 12—U P -A  total

Include: .Sunset Ramblers, Alan- 0f 32 new firm* opened for busi- 
reed; Pet Wall's Western Oklahfl- nP» jn Texas during the month of 
m i Round - Up Gang, Willovr,’ January, with Dallas and San An- 
Okia.; Wheeler County Playboys,! tonio pacing all other cities with 
Wheeler; J. T. Wiley atring bajid, a total of five each, th# Taxes Em” 
Pampa; Samnorwood string band 
Samnorwood.

&

\ ployment Commission announced 
Lubbock ran ncrnnil w|th fn" r n»w|

Small—sdmissloh charges of 15 firms, Rockdale had Three and

DANCE T O  
TH E  FOUR NOTES
A LL COLORED ORCHESTRA  

Plus Gigantic Floor Show!

TH U R S D A Y, MARCH 12 
9 U N T IL  12 _

Moose Lodge
Members & Guests Only

mg his endless explorations of all 
parts of the world. Many a r e  
rare reDcs and collector's Items, 
such a* Japanese dollars mad* of 
sand, flower* of 'fish scales, King 
Zeg's cigarette holder, and a- gold 
•cal* model of a Tibet Monastery.

Location of the showing will .be 
on Cuyler and th* exhibit will 
he open from 10 a m. to 10 p.m. 
Teachers ate invited to b r i n g  
classes at any time during these 
hours. No admission is charged al
though voluntary donations will 
he accepted. Funds so raised will 
hep the Navy Ou^ of the U.8 .A. 
continue it's programs of aid and 
rehablitntlon to Naval veterana of 
all wars.

and 25 cents have been set for Odessa and Denison two each,
th* show. It is rrheduled for 7.10 ■— .-----------•— :=;— ■-
Tuesday evening at the Clark Read The New* Classified Ads.
Auditorium.

The Opry TW»s__originated In
Samnorwood last summer with
home talent from there and sur- . , .
pounding eon munlties. lh *  crowds want new pep and vim?

iOUldn t Tbotinndi nr smirIm ara **sk m.

: Husbands! Wives!
Tlimiaee«« at roupie» »r» waek. «m-out._
Sexexrt tatUT W «i»  hoir lark» Irò» Far ne-

grew so large that the pym couldn
hold them and loud »  -raker* were vim. o ä ., *vp¿i7¿

u! L ? " e W  i  ou;  è—wide. This fall the »how was moved «mí nuaej. 00« noo«)-«Bving tcotomt' *$• 
h* Wellington Ahere it is p^*i drug ttor«o tv«rywh«r# • • »
dured by tht Kings. In PimM »t Crotnoy Drug.

/

for Snowy White Clothes

The City * of Kane in Nigeria 
was once enclosed by a wall which 
delimited a space designed to he 

- large enough to grow food for 
th* Inhabitants; during a siege.

‘if****»,,

I j  / / *
m

î le * .  «SUITS spring into ~ J
Fashion News

especially if they're

GABARDINES
or
SHARKSKINS
af JUST

C— Sharkskin w*ov« rayon suiting. N ovslt/ collar with 
rhinnton« button trim . . . clev*r pochek iwatmMit. Slim 
lin* ikirt. Colon: blu*, gray, ton. fO to 18,

%  tV T H O K Y  f a

PAM PA

The linking new l»l Air $«erf Ceupn. en* 
•I >6 keeulftid siedslt is 2 greet new terlea

Faster getaway by fa r -o n  far less gas
Now. Chevrolet bring» you an eptirely new 

Powerglide* with new power, new performance, 
coupled with new gasoline economy. - •

N tw  automatic starting range—lets you flub 
smoothly «way'from R standing »tart with filter, 
more positive acceleration.

New automatic passing rang* for city driving—  
releases a great burnt of pent-up power at the 
touch of a toe. . _

Teamed with this great new Powerglide it 
Chevrolet'a new 115-hp. “Blue-Flame'* high-com
pression engine*—the most powerful engine in the

low-price field. "Thin great new power team brings 
you MORE Mil ES PFR GALLON OF GAS.

You will find, too, all the features that have in 
the past made Powerglide the choice of thousands 
upon thousands of driver» . »  . feature* proved by 
billion» Of owner-driven mile*.

Wouldn't you like to try out »11 the wonderful, 
new things Powerglide now offers? Why not stop 
in and see us soon?

•Combination ol Poverslide automatic irammininn and 
ll.t-h.p. “Rlut~h tame" enema optional m "Two-Ten“ 
and Bel Air models at extra cost.

G tfth fy  d / B iy

M O R I  P I O P I I  R U T  C M I V R O L I T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H I R  CAR!
dP I .  a.'

i ^  f,avhi°n.;F̂ Bodie* by Fisher : • • new’ richer ,nd roomier in,CTiOTS • • • highly improved 108-h.p. 
Thnft-King high-compression engine in gearshift models . , . entirely new economy with important 

savings in- gasoline and upkeep . . , entirely new Power Steering (optional at extra cost) , . . the 
softer, smoother Knee-Action Ride . . , more weight—more stability—more road-steadiness . . . largest 
” r* _  ~n_,he J°w-Pi|ce • *« Safety Flata Glass in windshield and all windows of sedans and counci

Kaatlnoatian ^  tri. WostriJ is

___ ^

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N O R TH  BALLARD -  "  PHONE 366
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G about owr 3  B I G
DAYS!

• TODAY 1
•FRIDAY
• SATURDAY

NO LIMIT

HUNDREDS OF ITEM S A T  C O S T A N D  BELOW !

CLEAN-UP SA LE -P A Y BUY NOW N O  LIM IT

30c Brack's Candy

CIRCUS 
PEANUTS

40c Brack's Chocolate

Choc.-Covered 
PEANUTS

Red Heart

DOG FOOD 
3 CANS

40c Betty Crocker

C A K E  
M I X

75c Brack's Chocolate

Choc.-Covered 
CHERRIES *

$6.00 28-pc. Colored

COLORED $}49 
DISH SE. J

20 Sheets & Envelopes

B°x 7Qr
STATIONERY £ j l

$1.00 All Metal

Food Steamer 
and Strainer

Box of 100

Envelopes 19c
$8.00 Cimier Guaranteed

W R I S T
W A T C H T
$2.00 Deck

CANASTA
C A R D S 79‘
$1.00 Men's & Ladies

PLASTIC
BILLFOLDS 49'
Used

RECORDS
2 FOR 9'

Pint 7 0 %  Eythl

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

GIANT BOX

J I D E  WASHING P O W D E R . . . . . . . . . 59c
TALL CANS ‘

CARNATION MILK 3 2 *
SUPER VALUE

SWEETHEART SOAP 4 2 5 *
OAA rftllklT

CLEANSING TISSUE 2b**«39*
JR., REG. OR SUPER . - .

K 0 T EX  B°x °l IB  27c Dish Sels

Northern

Toilet Tissues 
3- ROLLS

1 0 e

J E L L O  A A .  
3 FOR | U (’I

b
16-piece China Starter

TRAVEL GARMENT BAG
#  Heavy Plastic

#  Short Lengths for Suits

#  Long Lengths for Dresses

#  Ideal for Travel or Storage
#  Associated Colors

#  Regular $6.00 • ■

T  L  I f  i
i  A t  ;

m  ■
*

$2.00 8-Cup Aluminum

ALUMINUM Q Q r  
PERCOLATOR 7 0 t

80c Vaseline

VASELINE 
HAIR TONIC 49‘
$1.00 Mennen's

SKIN 69c
'v

BRACER

70c 1-lb. Box

MOTH 39cCRYSTALS

$1.00 Bottle Vick's

C O U G H  
S Y R U P

75c Economy Size

, ALKA- 
SELÍ2ER

$2.00 Ruber Maid

DISH 
DRAINER

$1.00 Woodbury Cream

CREAM 2  Q r
DEODORANT J 7 U

$1.00 Helen Ayors

DUSTING 
POWDER

$2.00 Clinton

FEVER
Thermometer

10c Nylon

HAIR NETS
2 FOR

50c Roll

ALUMINUM 
FOIL
10c Package

BOBBY PINS 
2 FOR

NO LIMIT
S A L E

Buy Now and Save! Quantities re Ample, 
But Prices Subject To Stock On Hand!

t l .O O  Men's

SHAVING
B O W L

$1.25 Home Permanent

L I L T  
R E F I L L

60c S,. Joseph, Pin, B,l.

MINERAL I A .
o i l . / y t

70c Metal

Roast Rack &  1 
Cake Cooler j 9 c

25c Metal

CAKE 1  
COOLER | 9 ‘

$1.00 Value

METAL A 
FLASHLIGHT 19'

$4.00 Hvy. Iron with Cover

CHICKEN 
FRYER

Your Health
•c

Our First Concern
’ Tft* Y5W (7p5?f Ti6% dT prlpo FoTiorti Tlrbryou” 

on our laboratory tholvot . .  . ovidonc* 
o f  th# loci that wo ar« -toady to AIL A N Y  
proscription your- doctor may writo . . * 
quickly . . .  aopondably . . .  accuratoly. Call 
us when in need. Main;

Bring Your Next Prescription to Cretney's 
AND SAVE!

$25.00 SCHICK 20

ELECTRIC RAZOR $14»*
$36.00 ALL METAL WITH RUBBER TIRES

GOLF CADDY CARTS
LIQUOR SPECIALS_ _

86 Proof Straight Bourbon

Echo Springs, 5th$329

$8.00 Elec. Cowboy Boot

T  A B L E $ J98 
L A M P *

20 Gallón Galvanizad

Garbage Can $^98 
With Cover

6-ft. Steel Snap-Back

l ì t i  3 9 c
$1.00 Johnson's

JOHNSON'S 
BABY OIL 69c

$4.00 Bottle

VI-DAYLIN
PINT ’ 2

39
S3 -  with Pin, Voc. Botti«

L U N C H  $!
K I T

>| 98

$1 Gem Pock Single Edge

R A X  O R 
B L A D E S 69c

Old Taylor 5th M ”
in a  Prnnf Rnn4

Siilibireok, 5 t h . *3”

9c
90 Proof Straight Bourbon

Glenmore, 5 th .. *359

86 Proof Straight Bourbon

Old Quaker, 5fh ’ 3 "

$6.00 -  with Alarm

ELECTRIC $198
C L O C K S  4

.............. . .................................
$ 1.00

P O C K E T  
K N I F E -

80c Cashmere Bouquet 

H A N D  I ñ c  
L O T I  O N  4  7
90c Fitch, Plastic

MASSAGER f A .  
Cr SHAMPOO J J Ç
Liquid

SIMILAC A 4  «  
4 C A N S Y F

90 Proof Straight Bourbon

S H I M ,  5 th ... ‘ 3”
All Steel

S T E E L
P L I E R S

longer



th. ten ot club* around to BMt’« N g Vad a F is h e rm a n  PAMPA NEWS, in*J
king. M ..... •• • ' —“"••“T*“

At this point there is nothing M a k e s  A  G o o d  C a t c h  h* found h* h,<1 hDo1 
that Bait can do to defeat the c |apunglaaa fishing rod
tract South will aurely b* able LAS VEGAS. Nrv . MarCh it 
to dlacard on dummy1» long cl - UP—Ool. Alfred O. Lambert Jr.,

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

Hotel Cafe on Highway .60
WJiifre Deer

WILL HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Collegians Show 
Real Bridge Savvy

Saf., March 14But' when lie reelwPih; "Se »aid
Today1» hand Ul taken from the 

Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament, 
recently conducted simultaneously 
in more than 100 colleges thrpu Sh
out the country. The return are 
all in. but they haven't yet been 
counted l'jn inclned to doubt that 
many of our young men and 
women In the colleges found the 
correct line of play In this hand.

The bidding la r e a a o n a b l e  
enough. South cannot quite ven
ture a free bid over East'» heart 
overcall, but when North reopen» 
the bidding with a takeout double. 
South mu»t Jump to two apadea to 
sdow that hla hand la far f r o m

AS
I V A K Q M

♦  J7S4 
+  KS4

SOUTH
AAJISS
V 10 S 
A M S
« i o t i

Eait-Weit vu)
North E » t  Soutl
1 4  I T  Pan
Double Pa»a 2 4
1 4 Past Pais

card op dummy1»  club, West will 
get In with his queen of 'rump* 
in time to cash a diamond trick. 
The diamond trick, thus quickly 
established and cashed, is the set- 
tirig trick.

UNDER NEW M AN AG EM ENT  
Laura Mat Mynear and Raba Coda 

FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS

Opening lesd— Y *
worthless
'North needs no further encoui- 

agement. From his point of view 
there should bq a good play for 
gams «"South haa as little as a 
five - card spade suit to some
thing like the queen, with a king

one heart, one trump, and one club 
trick.

There is a different story to tell 
if 'East is a hero at the. second 
trick. He must lead a diamond up 
to dummy's ace-queenr-------

Now South cannot make th e  
contract.. Declarer draws two 
rounds of trurnpa with the king 
and ace, after which he takes the 
club finesse to East's king. East 
promptly returns another dia-

FtCTION — OR THE FUTURE?—Allied MPs, clad in atom proof garments, stand guard as the 
World Defense Commission comes In for n landing in Its cosmic gondola. It's just a movie being 
made hi Austria, of course, but the way science is catching up with fiction, who can tell?

ill Hove To Be Extra Fantastic sationa, however t r i v i a l .  With on the ild f; 
government control bf marriages. West makes the pa*f®ctly not 
people are bred like animals to mal opening of the fourth bei 
wipe out the capacity for emotion- heart, and Kast wins the first trie 
But on the other* hand, criminal with the queen of hearts. It i
tendencies are also bred out and now up-to East to be a hero,
crime is nonexistent. Life expec- If  East pussyfoots by returnln 
tancies are from 100 to 150 years, his singleton trump or anothe

Technical wonders are numer- h« * r‘ - d,ecl“ rer„  "¿ ll * ¡ 5 *  
oua. Hopping to Mara In a space ***• contract. If East £ * u * 
ship for an evening of night- » « •  0<
clubbing la common. Then there rutt*- “ nd ,d*clar* r dr**£  
are such thing, as visual tele- « « « * ■  «*
phones, inter-planetary TV net- » " d »ce.^South now fineaa. 
works, and a panel that shows
the face of someon* at the door, the period before .then, most ai
but not vour own ' thors are concerned with whi

. mopd, thua forcing out dummy's j 
remaining top diamond.

Befora declarer can obtain a <»*-
YOU CAN OWN A NEW BIG SCREEN CROSLEY FOR AS LOW AS $2.85 A WEEK

By LEONARD RUPPERT their Imaginationa. Aqd the out-
NEA Staff Correspondent come is slightly fantastic.

NEW YORK — (NBA) — 8cience Moat writers no longer discuss 
fiction writers have a problem. ,uc*1 trivial things as how to jet 

f  The scientists art threatening to to another planet; they deal in
catch up with them stead with what happens after

A few year, back, all th. sue- ^  * *  do"'*
cusaful writer had to do w a s  ■roun<l with gimmicks, they 
dream up *  fantaaUc gimmick or ,nvent whoIe new «»vUliatiow. 
aend his characters to the moon. The world of the future, as a 
and he had himself a first-class survey of several magazines re
space opera. -  veals it, is a vast Inter-planetary

Now It'S not so sasy. Many of * “ Uxy- .  fh e  earth la only one
the time-tried gimmick. -  tele- • »»!« ScientUlg * r .  top dogs
vision, atom bomb», radar -a rt no tvtrywntrt.

~ longer fantastic. And with rapid When boy meets girl, for in*

aster

humu lf frani das! rilettidevelopments In the- rocket field, slam-e. they »'annul iust—run—off tumuir m ein 
neither is a trip to the moon. and get married. T h e i r  wed- even has ii 

••Science id moving ao f a s t ” , ding even their courtship-must purposes 
says one leading editor, “ that the first be approved by a council as people rurii 
fictional guessing can hardly be eugenically okay. j product. ^
distinguished from the factual -------  Wierdest I
forecasts of sciential*. Today1* I The structure of society Is based persons sre 
fiction may well b* tomorrow's solely on Intelligence. Each per- „e]vea bodi 
headlines It ■probably la already *°b get» an emotional and Intelli- has been hi 
anticipated by secret classified fence rating. Those with the least the comic si 
material.11 ¿motion and the most*intelligence thev can n

5 -  PIECE 
SUITE

IDEAL FOR DENS!
Girls Dressy Cotton

EASTER DRESSES
Jr. Boys' Handsome 2-ToneSamathiny aaw and ditfaran« in ranch furniture. Solid oak framat and arm*

r— —■~w - - ---------v - 1._■ •• _ . . * _V . .

finished in “ Rawhide Oak/' Storaq. compartment In couch for your boddin«

now ploidk in brown,

EASTER SUITS
Now. at Penney'*, a wide assonment of 
dressy cotton sheers and neAt-appedr- 
ing broadcloths all with the fancy trim
mings that go into an Easier dress’ !

Real grown-up styling in tough practical 
creased resistant, rayon-acetate. “ Fancy 
Dan”  wool rayon jacket front. Half-belt 
boxer alack*. f  Pepnev's price- 1» jcj’W-

storaye. Full coil spring construction. Upkolitarad in

rod, and H t « -  Coma early far baateelection
Uolors ami styles to please any tinte 
Miss So hiake yolir selection today1.

tlonal! Blue, Green, Brown,

• Bed Style Couch
Weekly Girls Mesh• End Table#  Cocktail Toble

OXFORDS

4 0 8  s*«
•W O  ini/. .

• Matching Occasional Chair
PHONE 1140

Just like Dad's. No wonder
EASY TERMS Stunning nylon mesh vamp

he feels ao grown up! Brown ■Hath lo.w-V -oul- styling!
leather uppers, synthetic 

long wearing soles, rubber 

heels, Sanitized.

Sizes 8 ! i  to 12 . . . .  $4.49

nylon with block potent lea
ther uppers. .Fashion plus 
for the little Miss!
Sizes 8 ^  to 12 .w, ,vS2l.fi 
Sizes 5ty to 8 ..........$3.49

FREE DELIVERY
109 S. CUTLER

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

C| AU K
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Pick Bond. Webb, Woods Among Top 10 
In AH Divisions At State Cage Tourney

IF  "WE WERE A BASKETBALL Mack Burk, SUphen F. Austin, 
conch and someone would tell us 5 «.
ws could have the pick of -any ------ .
ten Boy* competing in last week's one could probably pick 10 more 
atata'tournament at Austin, here boys bealdea these that might be 
wou\d.-b* our picks: just aegooddu fth ese  boys could

Jimmy Bond, Pampa. 6 4.
Tempi# Tucker Bowie, 6-10.
Dick O'Neal. Poly. 6 8 
Jarry Mallett, South Park, 6-f.
Jphn Shafer. Austin. 6-t.
Kermlt Decker, Hutto. -8-11.__
P.D. Fletcher. Duma*. 6 1.
Bill W«hb, Pampa 5-11.
Fred Woods. Pampa, 6-2.

certainly hold their own with the 
best of ’em.

PWGA Holds 
Fini Heeling

In fact, a fellow could t a k e  
the drat two teams of each di
vision who won all-state recogni
tion and he Would Jjave a poter * 
lainV. W e T T I t i  T6~T5e# aTWpha- j 
ment between the top 10 boys ini 
each of the five divisions at the! 
state tournament.

Every game would be a  thrill- 
er*d!ller, to be sure.

Of the, six boys who w ere! 
named on the all - state 1A team, 
we voted for five of them. We 
didn't have Don Bice of Poly on the 
first team who tied with Pampas. 
Fred Woods for the fifth position. |

Harvester 5 
Fared Well On 
Free Tosses
. . w  - t o o .  U  UP P  l]» • ■ n  «ansa ui *  nsysoisw « n .1 who reaimed a* job as head football coach at
fr<^ Ĉ > w * i h ^ d ^ i » f,th!i im j* Southern Methodist University j "pressure-free^ 8chrelner Institute 
free throw Una during the 1*82- coach b. cauM he ’was fed in KerpviUa, Tax.

Russell 
Schreiner

M season. •  __________________
In the M games, the Green and

ahota out of 7«Tattampta. •‘"Golfers Ridicule
Jimmy Bond compiled the bast' 

average among the regulars, can

Schreiner, a power in Texas jun
ior 'college circles, is a member ot 
the Pioneer Junior Oollege Confer
ence,

Russell, who was paid an esti
mated $30,000 by SMU (or the 
rest of his seven-year contract 
term, declined to dlacuaa hia sal-

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., March ary at Schreiner. He waa believed

average among the regulars, can- g * . ga . f*«j, m m« m p-r $t. Pete Course
Fred Woods had the second beat |

a S V T i r S  S t  i » - U P - . . nvmy Snead and V u iw d id " ^  SMU
'*“ • Harvaatara averaged SO free Mlddlacoff refused to play b e c a u s e 'He was ^ c c e Sded at SMU

son^nd*!verVced rrtald**‘ao I *ner' ” ** COnditl°n ° f *“ *  eo.“ M McPherson College, ' M cPh e& J  averaged making 30.1 pariThursday u  th< ffe|d teed off- in Kan.
Ithe first round of the $10,000 St.!

TH E .Manager Lao Durocher. left. tells hi« Giants this is the
iooks o f  thiwgs they know whaAaeason ha means. Standing,
Larry Jansen, Hoyt Wilhelm and Jim Hearn. Forming the, 1*53 are, lai 

• Catchers Waa West rum and Rafael Noble, and Coach Hermi
Frank
(N EA )

aback.

The Pampa Women's Golf A shoo I 
ation 
with
!$**• — good Words for the Harvester# and

The Pampa lady golfers will meet lh#ir COB( h, Clifton McNeely.

« .  > « ■ « * * •  » ' * '  » '■  « • * "

Harvester 9 Slates 
Childress, Dalhart

Five non - conference g a m e s  All positions are wide open at

Texas Tech 
Puts Two On

S Ä Ä S f f ; A I I - B (  Five-:

B^id'in' rscaM ni m « r i a u T t ‘o^|^*tora»urg Open golf tournament.
#a. Cockrell waa awarded 145 free! The tourney ia being held on the *Prmg: ,00tDal‘ P*acl,ce «  scmtln'  
pitches, making good on $1 for Pasadena municipal course. Win-\ ’ .. _rav.haired .
U.1 per cent. ter nile, will be fo.lowed * «  « »

It must be pointed out that the « ‘‘St Um* on this winter tour -Die th# tnatttute in addilion to coach.
MO miaaea by the Harvesters from j f f * *  r»b» Ngtat i  mg toot ball. -----— - f r ------- ------
the gratia line doanVt mean it da- The past few months and the com Andrew Edington, president of
privad them of that many points. mltt*e admitted the fairways were 8chrtiner Inatituta, said there
Many of th. misses* cam. on a 1-1 ¡‘n P°°r condiUon However, <hr wou)d be -absolutely no pressure ' 
situation where * the plsvnr would comn,*tte® ,r'a,*t*d',,-»^h*,, * reen*,on Russell there, 
miss the first shot and make’ good wer® iast an<A *xcellent.  ̂ | The gcbool has no football schol.
On the second.

Following is the Individual free 
j  throw record for the Harvesters 
during the season:

Ed (Porky) Oliver, who fired a arahlps. It had a 7-3 record last

The Harvester diamonders will Mobliy' Moore, Lyon and Lewis, j ABILENE. Msrch 13 — T w o  
meet the Childress Bobcat* in a| The catchers will com# f r o m  players from Texas Tech, and one

each from Hardin • Simmons Un. . - three - game aeries at Childress. Flynn, Duncan, Fitch or Smith.
An Inside S-hole putting tourney *T ,¡, s_ that Bowie anil March 27 28 with one Same *lat-( Orville Lewis. Is sssisting Lyon

was held in yesterday's meeting “ « t ' "  w0̂ , d ^  cer^tn reTurn,es *d <h* f,ra‘  <laV and a doubl*- with th. Harvester basebsllera. 
with Mrs. Mark Heath walking off J * 1̂ * * . . ,  ,<k.,rnam. nt next vearj header second day. * * ^ « 1#!* h * p w,‘
with top honor,. Mr,. w L , ^  ^ ^ M ^ . T d e d ;  *  Theoth .rtw o n ^ d l.t . lc l gams, l^ka tbaU  t.am

he ruled blit v dl ** aga nit Dalhart. The Hhr- M>rrh < b(Wr. „ .
veeU-iw will [»lav at Dwllmi't Alarch— March M si i:iiildr.eas il l

P U A Y K R  
Kunt* . . .  
T ro lltn ie r 
Bond ..... 
Wood* .,. 
Cooper ... 
Randolph 
Help sail ., 
Oden ....,
Webb......
I'ookrell . 
M.Ilveln 
Hinkle ... 
Lewie a .

Moore was second and Mrs. O.M. 
■F r igmoie third. Mrs..Pugnino» gut "Nor ran Pampa
the only hole-in-one. True, the Harvester* lose ail five 

starter, except Jimmy Bond. But_ The Pampa ladies were also rep- sWrtera except Jimmy *» pa ,or ,h# BfC,
resented at the Women's Panhan- roa(h Clifton McNeely had only Th# fjve ,

with Da'tu^rt toiuing 11 I'am 
game April If.

, ,  . ■ ... UMr me lire inter, give the Har-.
die Golf Association held at Bor- Bond to build «found this yea H 23.ganie iC,,edule for the
ger yesterday^ Present from Pam- am h« ™me up with hi. ftl.t ^  ^  sch«.du,,
pa was Mrs. Carl Judders, vice- state championsh p t  o. . of 18 games had previously been
preiident: Mrg. Mark Heath, aecv "McNeely, who formerly starred &r .
retary .  treasurer; and Mrs. Bert at TWC, earned the praise of most ' . .
Howell, board of Directors. tournament observers for hi* well- 1 ' J

Others present at the Borger coached club that captured the a place on the Harvester lineup, 
meeting were Mrs. Blanard Spear- big price the 4A title. J5*1 Ja on y rell,T1" ini
man. Huber, president; Mrs. Ver-‘ Tils strategy of pulling Bond Jetterman. The Harvesters didn t

a sopho- 
the all-dia- 

in 1951 as an out-

non Crawford, Amarillo, reporter; outsle in tre final quarter proved field a baseball team last spring
and Mrs. Budd Abbott, Phillips; sound as the junior sensation re- but did have a team a year be-
Mrs. Joe Houck, Huber; Mrs. Chet peatedly broke by his guard tor » r e  that. Dudley, as 
Robertson, Ross Rogers; and Mrs.1 lay-up shots that helped widen the more, was named op
Ralph Moore, Amarillo Country gap between Pampa and the press- u let team 
Club. ; ing Maroons. _  ; IleW« r

the first meeting of tha Pan- Too. Fred Wood* who scored The following boys are but for 
handle Association was set for only one point if» Pampa s open- the Harvester diamonders:
May 8 at Pampa. beginning at ing r#und victory against Stephen Gerald Mobley, Darrell S i.k e s.
• :30 a.m. * F. Austin, rose to the occasion joe Tynea, Harold Lewis, Cloyce

Tha annual Panhandle Women'* in the finals 1o register 28 points. Lyon, Richard Graham, Don Fa- Boston (At. 5, ‘ .tLouis-(•NUS, 
tourney will be held at the Hu-: Billy Webb also won the plau g*n, David Hutch in*. Haian Jk»yl*.’ | 
bar cours# in Borger. Aug. 10.13. dits of the critics with his fine j i mmy Bond. Walker Bird. Gene CMcago (Ni 6.

Attending yesterday's meeting of floor game In the last quarter as Beaty. Don Smith, Gayle Trolling- Detroit (At i f .  Boston (N l ’ 10.

March It — at Dallisrt.
Wprll 1 it- at Bor*er.
April f — St Bor*er ItX.-., 
April T — A merlilo h«r«, (2). 

tentative.
April 10 — Amarillo, her*. 
April 14 — Dalhart. here.
April 17 — at J.ubhock.
April 11 — at Lubbock (2>. 
April SI — Borger, here, lit .

tentative. V
April 24 — Borger, her«.
May 1 — at Amarillo.
May S — at Amarillo Ì2),
M ay X —- IhUbiMM’k. here.
May 9 *— Duhbock, here (2).

iversity. West Texas Stata, andiOrlfrin 
A riions State, have been named!
» "  **>• An - Border Conference! Larsen 'K !

Cartwright 
I Total*

The liât waa - released hv Dr.
- Emil Larson pf Tucaon, Border

70 in ' Wednesday’s pro-amateur
event, commented dryly, "W e ll.___ _______ _______________ ___B ^
maybe thU proved you don’t need at Arlington State College, a mem. • 

golf course to play golf." b,r of th# same conference.
However, A1 Bessellnk of Gros- Other members of the Pioneer 

*».# singer, N. Y., who won the pro- League are San Angelo, Ranger, 
TT.s I amateur event with a flve-under- » nd Tarleton State College. 
j } -8 par'87, said, " I  saw nothing wrong:
«8.31 with th# course at all."
M.a!
*1,8 *
M.7 
Il.il 
M.a 
Ml. II

Jtt

I

year under Claud* Gilatrap, who 
left to take the head coaching job

, Read ’ The News Classified Ads.

41.1
M S

Moore Outpunches 
Cuban Nino Valdez

Conference commissioner.
Troy. Burrus. West Texas State, : 

waa named captain of the team.j 
He was named as a forward. Rovi

Not«:
VTA

FTM — fr*« throw* mad«; 
fee» thin» « mi» wpi« l .

Howard County 
rJ. JC Champions

ST. LOUTS, Mo.. March 12 UP
ArchltT Moore, light heavywelgiiT 

champion of thd world, was still 
looking for th* jewel In hi* crown 
Thursday.

Wednesday night he slugged his 
way to a unanimous decision over 
Cuban heavyweight champion Ni
no Vsldes in an uproarious, 10- 
roqpder that had the spectator* 
standing in the final round.

But Thursday he took s plane for

Ooppinger, Arizona Stats College, 
at Tempe is th* either forward. '

Paul Nolen, Texas T#ch, 
named center. Doyle Rrunaon 
SU and Virgil Johnson, T 
Tech, are the guards.

I Five teams are represented on ! AMARILLO, March 12 UP
| the aeccnd team. Forwards a r e Howard County Junior College of Spokane, Wash , and a Tuesday en 
¡William Kemmaries, Arison*; and Rig Spring. Tex., Thursday held gagement- no nearer to a big 
Lester Dean. Temp#. the region 5 national junior col- money bout than ever before

| Hank Green is th# center. Guard* leg* basketball championship and Archie's next opponent ia Al Spaul-
are Harry Guthmullcr, ^few Max- will represent th* region in th# na- ding and th# chances are that the 
>co A k M.; and James Scott.!*>onal tournament beginning Mon- hard-hitting champ Will add him

W est Texas Stats. ,day at Hutchinson, Kan. ........... to his hit parade-----------  / _
Honorable mention went to Jim Howard County defeated Eastern: "W# are going to try to smoke 

Reed of Texaa Tech and Georg* Oklahoma AAM Oollege of Wilbur- out Jack Hurley." Moore's man- 
Rountree and John Bruner, Art- ton Wednesday night 67 to M tn th* ager. Charlie Johnaton, said after 
zona. finals, after Oklahoma AAM Tech the fight. "We hope to get a till*

......................  „  .  Hardin • Simmona and Arisons of Okmulgee overcame Clarendon match against hla boy Harry Mat-
New York (N l 7. Chicago: Al S: cornpiied jj.j records to share th# College 84 fo 70 to win the console- thews.",
Chicago (Ni Cleveland (A l *  utle. Th# Cowbovs defeated Art- tlon championship. * tfoore,

EXHIBITION
BASEBAll
By UNITED PRESS

__ ___ _ .  ̂ ,, a veteran campaigner

p *  PW° a w®r*‘ D L. he time and again mitmuneuvei'ed cr, Travis Tsylar. Bobby Holder,! Washington (A) 7, New York (A ) Ermine * ’ he Border5 confer- third t/th*,tourney, defeating Con. coppedTh# UU^from Joey*Ma"i'm
Paiker, John Austin Jack Nlmmo, tbe highly-touted John de la Rosa Dean Franklin, Hubert Duncan. <. ence repreaciitativ# in the NCAA nora State of Warner, Okie., 71 to last December onlv after he ari e. d
O.M. Prtgmnre. George Casey ,0 bring th* ball aoroan the Ima." Alt.m Flynn, John Perkin*: R a y ßior-klyn -Nl f, Phttadelphta (A l to ' nsm.nta. 4»r isst uecemoer only after he speed
Grover Austin, Jr., Bert Howell,; -------? Fitch, James Waner, Kay Cooper, j
Mark Heath, Carl Mudders, Peg NOW FOR A NO YE <>» Ihe Har Richard Qualls, David Holtman. St."Louis (A) 2*. Loa Angeles D e a n s  P l e u e e  loa •
Whittle. Waldon Moore, George yeater Irarkstera. Coach Tom Tipps David Cartwright Dick M 1 1 a a p, ---------------- !— ---- —
Thompson, Melvin Watkins, Gus i* passing up th# Borger Olyin-1 Larry L^f-rcn, Ken Hinkle and Cincinnati IN) 11. Philadelphia
Howard, Jack Dunn and Larry Me- pic* at iJiredo this week In favor Dudley. 
Murtry of th# XXryon Reef Relays at

Snydtr

^-fN) 7r

Bonus Clause In 
Zemial Contract

I

SHOP & SAVE
-  A T  -

HEAVY'S
HARVEY'S Scotch

_ _ _ _ 5th
Glenmore

5th $369 Pt. s250
Straight Bourbon 

90 proof, 4 years old

Vi5130
Pint 1

GUCKENHEIMER
5th J349 PI. s225

Straight Bourbon 
86 Proof, 4 Yoors Old

Vi $115
Pint 1

KEN. GENTLEMAN
5th *369 P f . l

Straight Bourbon 
93 proof, 4 yoart old

V i 5130 
Pint 1

90 Proof, 4 Year« Old: Stillbrook

5lh 53” W. ’2“ L>’l,!
■

til* » * _
ZWÊTV*}

WHY SHOP AROUND?
WE WILL NOT BE 
U N D E R S O L D !

J J J ~ A \ / V  O  p a c k a g e
r y r i H V f  &  S T O T Z E

/660- /BLOCKS. ¿GWY 60
c3ff :  C Y LBR PAMPA

the latter of which will Many species of wildlife have be-' WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., 
be held Saturday. come extinct, not because t h e y  March 12 UP -The Philadelphia

Laredo is too far to go, Tipp* were killed off deliberately by Athletics’ feared long-ball slugger#
aaidv The tiacl.i.e-s were strength- man, but because man changed th* wer,  ^ „# < 1  Friday whan laft-fiald-1 „ - v  _____:  „
ened this week with the addition face of nature with lumbering, j t r  Ous Zemiat signed a 1881 con- „ 2 * 5 1 . , *  (L

i that un- . . . . .  .  KAn.i. ri.uM U” -Defendlng champion South

Again In NAIA
of eager* Jimmy Bond, Frt-d building /nd farm* so that un- tract containing a bonus clause

fo take the short end of the purse.
Wednesday night he gave a na

tional television audience a rhmni.
nr the fòtm ’ Ihn~Tiee^~ thernnie 
fighters shying away (rem him. He 
clouted Valdes from bell to bell in 
spite of giving away I»  '* poilnds 
five inches in ' reach and eight 
yeaç*. Th* 36 year old Moor# 
weighed 180, Vsldes 20#'f .

Lewis. survive.
types a l- l it*  . could-not, based on aHendane*. West

■ I "  Britain, a pound (worth $2 *0i
I Mo.instate of S p r i t e  id and Î»

7o-iSi r TTAIA- ^ te ïïé îr  Thürk. ̂  *^ ^  8M — ** ̂  ►

for every man!"

The Athletic,  expect Semlal to ‘^ T d e ’ ^ T ^ a a '^ r  u  ca)l« i  « .
leg* team« into tha-Ruartarttaals .

' ■ ef th* 16th annual tournament.
Southwest State, along with Ham- 

Ill* University and Indiana Stat*. 
both former tournament champions 
all won In eecond round play 
Wednesday ntgh^ although Ham- 

* line had a rios* call, taking out an 
«8 to *8 vietory over East Illinois 
14 Anal seconds of the gam*.

Indiana SUt* handed Arkansas

" Ltpteially at thu new 
dou n-to-earth priet !”

• TREAT YOURSELF TO

TWO FREE YEARS

Tech Its « A t  defeat this season 
100 ta 81. and Southwest stat* won 
handily over Stetson of Florida. 88 
to 71.

Tannest** AAI, th* first all-Ne
gro team to play in the tourney, 
easily defeated St.- Benedict's Col
lege of Atchison. Kan. 78 to 88 in 
th# final gam* of th* second round.

Tit* quarterfinals bracket of 
eight also included Mississippi 
Southern. East Texas State. Find
lay lOhlo) Collage and Nebraska 
Wtaleyan.

Fairings for th* quarterfinals 
round:

8 p. m.—Neixtaska Wesleyan va 
Southwest State.

10:30 p. m. East Texas Slate vs 
Tsnntsse* AAI.

OF T O Y !
Enjoy the smooth luxurious quality of 

0  year otd BELMONT straight bourbon -  at 

a price you'd pay for whiskies two years younger! ïr*AIGHT BOU**0* 
to w h is k e y

S & s s * ''
a. -af

f  i « u m
S T R A I G H T  B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y

(age Scores
By UNITKD PRESS 

Lafayette 81. Rutgers 67.
NAIA 7—rwa 0**01 

Mississippi Southern 84. Loyola 
(Md.) 83. •

East Texaa SUt* 38. St. Pater’s 
(N. J.) 81.

Indiana Stat* 100, Arkansas Tlch
K . ' .....•___________________
' Nebraska Wesleyan 13, Tamp* 

Stat* (A fii.) JL.., - *
Hamline 83, Eastern Illinois 38. 
Findlay (ORUrTW.' Pasadena 

Naaarene 88.
Southwest Missouri 88, Stetson 

71.
Tanness** AAl 78, St. Benedict’s

(Kan.) 88.

join with flrat-baaeman Eddie Rob
inson for the American league s 
best 1-t batting punch this year. 
Zemial hit 28 homers and knocked 
In 100 runs, while Robinson, ob
tained from th* Whit* Sox. hit 33 
homer* and drove in 104 runs last 
season.

1 VCARS OLD • STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • St PROOF • BELMONT OISTILLINB COMPANY LAWRENCEBURB, ÎNB.

■r " ("a.

V -I IL T S  A S H IA V IS  
I i in c H f i  ««ill 

O vtriH o ti

RADCLIFF  
SUPPLY CO.

. V ìi W, Brown —  M». 1220

OWL LIQUOR
314 S. CUYLER —  W I  D IL IV IR  —  P H O N I 1760

D A N T f4yeaPsf 86 proof straight
W INDSOR, 4 vrs., 86 prf. *tr..........
STILLBROOK, 4 yrs., 90 prf str. . . 
OLD QUAKER, 4 yr*., 86 prf. *tr. . . 
ECHO SPRING, 4 yrs., 86 prf. str. . 
OLD STAGG, 4 yrs., 86 prf. str. . . . 
TO M  MOORE, 6 yr*., 86 prf,«tr. . .
GLENMORE, 4 yr*., 80 prf. *tr____
GIBSON'S, 8 yr*., 86 prf. *tr..........
SEAGRAMS VO, 6 yr*., 86.8 prf. . . 
C A LV ER T Rosorvo, 86 prf. 65 GNS, 
FOUR ROSES, 86 prf., 60 GNS . . .  
OLD AM ER IC AN , 100 prf. bond . . 
CHAR TER  O AK , 6 yr*., 100 prf. b., 
SUNN YBR O O K, 1<K> prf. boEd . 
YELLO W STO N E, 100 prf. bond . .
M A R TIN 'S  W O ,  Scotch.-.-’. ............
B A LLA N TIN E . Scotch . .
H AIG  & HAIG, S c o tc h -,;
V A T  69, Scotch . . . . >;
BLACK & W H ITE , Scotch

_ Pi-*: . *r♦“;%*

.* •- .4 • 4

----- -

- IH i

$2.89
$2.99
$3.19
$3.19
$3.29
$3.39
$3.49
$3.59
$4.49
$5.25
$3.49
$3.19
$3.89

$4A9
$4.69
$3.99
$5.59
$5.39
$5.39
$5.49

Kentucky Tavern Bond.... ! $3.99

Old Log. Cabin
8« Pr. 4 Yrs. Mr.

r—
PABST* 24 «on coso . . . . . .  $4.00

c e f s # ................... $ 1 . 0 0

B LA TZ, 24 con ca*o ... ....................$3.95
6 con caso ..................  ..............Si.oo

BUD, 12 qt*., S4.50; 3 qfs.............. S I .15
GRAND PRIZE, 24 con cot« . . . .  $3.25 

6 con ca.13......... ; ............. ......... 90e
—

•¡¿a.
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Among the semi-finalist* were 
Brooke Army Medical Center Com
et#, 74 to 03 winner* over the San 
Marcoa Cate Wednesday night. 
Midland M Oiler», who defeated; 
Monaanto of Texa» City 77 to 
and the Fort Sam Houaton Ranger»

BASEBALL 7 5  Cinder Teams To Bid For Honors In 
TRAINING Annual Border Olympics This Week -

f  A | J | A  n i U r f l 1 LAREDO, Tex., March IS—UP— tancea and field event» Texa* waa.Inrhea. Hooper aurpaaaed that ree-[ Entile* In the college dlvli 
I l i  M U  I c | J | | »| b\  Three powerful track and field expected to »land out in »printing ord In the world Olympic» at Hel- are defending champion North 1 VMITlr mVILI m  team»—Oklahoma AdeM, Texaa and competition. lalnkl la»t year and ha» ahown con- aa State. Hardln-Stmmona, Uni

who ousted the Medical Field Serv
ice School >4 to 76. •ETTER PAIN T sitd 

■OOY WORK at
T tx  Evans Biiick Co. 

BODY SHOP
•06  W . Foster — Ph. 1102

Although an organ with a key
board was described In the Sec
ond Century B.C. in Alexandria,
| t was not until the 12th Cen- 
|turv that they were used effect-

day on the eve of the Mat annual ‘¿avia aaid 76 college», unlver-1 ■ «* «« »  progr»»»ed.
Border Olympic». 'aitiee and high school» were enter-] The half-mile recoi

At least a half dosen records *d In the IMS meet, eight in the set In 1636 by Wayr
Thursday when shortetop end Cap! were expected to fall during the univerelty dlvielon, 11 tn the col-North Texae, also wi
tain Alvin Dark was shifted to aee- two-day meet beginning Friday at I « !1• dvlsion, 11 i,n the junor" col- likely to fall, and m
ond base and rookie Daryl Spen-1 Laredo. ¡lege dvision and 45 In high school 4:17.8 was due to'be
cer remained at short. j m . R.. Davis, director of the dvlaion' * 1 Fredrick Eckhoff <

Dark, who signed a two year con.’ «vent, »aid the track wa* fast and I 1— • ---------- / —----- ----- -------- .
tract for $32,500 a year recently, the U. S. weather bureau promised the three favorite» plus Southern j worm »aiuraey, 
will remain at second if Spencer generally clear skies for tne meet, j Methodist, Rice, 
lives up to expectations. Manager O k l a h o m a  AAM smashed Christian and the 
Leo Durocher believes the switch through to a runaway victory in Houston. jOnds for 440 yards,
could make the Giant»’ infield the the Southwestern Recreation Track] a  total of *74 individual athletes Bobby Ragsdale of Texas AAM 
best in the National League. and Field meet at Fort Worth last were scheduled to take part In the ha* done better then Border Olynj- 

Dark made his debut Wednesday weekend. But Texas AAM, the de- meet. Davta kald theie might be ptc* mark of 23 feet, seven Inches 
as the Glante defeated the Chicago fending Border Olympics champi- one or two last minute entrants ,r> broad Jump, and that record ap- 
White Sox, 7 to 3, for their fourth on, and Texa* were not entered In i-i the lower ranking dlvisions and peered doomed, 
victory in five Grapefruit League the Fort Worth meet. there was a possibility the number Davis said there hare been only
feme»- r  ‘ TJ1* Oklahoma Aggie* were ex- would rise to 900. three day» all winter in Laredo in
■ . . . .  -------pected to shine in long distance) In the records department, Dar- which conditions were not perfect
<̂ _ ," dUn* . „  ev*n.U ' Th* Aggie*, while row Hooper of Texa* AAM was ex. for track and field events. Last

MESA, Arix., March 13—UP— rated weaker than last year, re- pected to top his own Border Olym-1 year, however, rain washed outK4 enb CanaP tk .  XTatinnal T a  a mi a* a 171 oinaH rvnilip I ‘F 111 4 M (U . ... U  J l .  Jl_  *  L i   . _ . m asf * _   ’

TUCSON. Art*: TALK C r THE TO W N ,'
For U tte r  vision  . . .  lor smart, ' /
styling! Protect your oyss  . . .  add nsw 
irsshnoss to your porsonality. Zals's \
optical dopartmsnt otters the finest in optical "  /
equipment, the latest in  fram e stylss. /  
O n  easy  credit term »! '

#  M  on Hte Sisiest
credit terms in town

The university dlvUlon Included AAM who ran a 4:17.2 mile in Fort j ^ e  fre»hmen, 1
-  - - - utr-.«eu I--* n.huUa.^ IBXJLB OOUtnillOBt

ylor, Texa»! Texa.’ relay team was expected * V  Pg "hre,™*rrlca 
nlversily of to better Its own record of 41.* sec- **** * cn l , t r -__

Texas AAU Reaches 
Semi-Final Round

107 N . CUYLER

DK. M. X. ItOMKRTS, Opt,

ifUtes Hlweee—
BT. PETERSBURG. Fla.. March 

13—UP—The New York Yankees 
encountered the Detroit Tiger* 
.Thursday for the first time thle 
spring with mingled feelings of cur
iosity and disbelief.

The Tigers, last In the American 
League last season, entered the 
game perched atop the Grapefruit 
League standing* with a -4-9 rec-

Manager Fred Hutchinson's Tig-
ere achieved their fourth victory 
Wednesday when they outelugged 
the Boston Braves, 14 to 10, while ........ . . i.
the Yankees were bowing to -the
Washington Senators, 7 to 4.

U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E DTAMPA, Fla., March 12—U P -  
from the Army, waa the sensation 
the gmw ,y»a thesena ationtr omA 
of the Cincinnati Reds' camp 
Thursday.

The young backstop, who is not 
even listed on the Reds' coster, 
hammered out two homers, two 
doubles and a single and 'drove in 
six runs Wednesday as Cincinnati 
downed the Philadelphia PhUUes, 
11 to 7. Both Bailey's homer* came 
off Howie Fox, a big side-wheel
ing righthander.

25/000 MILES
PRUNING SHEARS tlMAIRIO 11*6(1 

IUGULAR M i

*17* I

NOW ONLY

A G A I N S T  ALL ROAD H A Z A R D S !

\ White Super Deluxe Tire* com
bine dependability and safety 

\  with good look* and smooth 
■ l driving comfort. Built for supe- 
. rior quality, the Super Deluxe is 

\ unconditionally guaranteed for 
; 25,000 miles of carefree motor-

i ing. For free installation, see 
White’s today!

in a  al
Bed Sox-Cardinals

SARASOTA, Fla., March 12—UP 
—Manager Lou Boudreau was 
more convinced then ever Thure- 
‘day that hie “ Infant Infield" may 
be the Boston Red Sox' regular in
field of tomorrow.

The quartet of youngster* was 
directly reaponatbl* for the Red 
Sox' 6 tp 3 victory over the St. 
Louts Cardinals Wednesday. Milt 
Bolling tied the score with a home 
run In the ninth Inning and «Ingles 
by HafTy AggAlU arid T««T Xeprm. 
sandwiched around Johnny Per
son’*  triple, won It with two out tn 
the 12th.

14-TOOTH LIVIL-HIAD

GARDEN RAKE SPADtNG FORK★  ¿nidiFREE 
INSTALLATION! EA S Y BUDGET TERMS

Dodger». Athletes 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., 

March 12—UP—Second baseman 
Jackie Robinson was sidelined 
with a muscle strain in his right 
leg Thursday, as the Brooklyn

SFICIAL

H f LdRj-Ut+fRj EiW?
Dodger* put then five game »  n 
rung streak on the line against the AUTO SEAT COVERSPhiladelphia Athletics.

— Robtnscm suffered nhe Injury, d i
sc ri bed as minor. In the fifth inn- 
tng of the Dodgers' 4 to 2 triumph 

. over the Athletics Wednesday. He 
is expected to be out of action 'two 
day«.

Bravcs.Los Angeles
• SAN BERNARDINO. March 12- 

tJP—The St. Louis.- Browne, who 
believe they will have one of the 
more potent batting lineup« in the 
American League this year, point
ed Thursday to their average of 
10* runs per game in Grapefruit 
League competition.

The Browne staged their biggest 
outburst of the spring Wednesday, 
collecting six homers and 15 other 
hits tn a 26 to 4 walloping of Los 

Pacific Coast

ITH QUILTED EFFECT PLASTIC TRIM

."oroim
• « ! • • * *  »-• FORD S  IO
tieuiAt ite ti H  ixe4

REBUILT CARBURETOR
W «  ve roto r a e  
tieuiAS it.tt 9  irei

AIR-COOLED GENERATOR
•«i-ee to t* e f t s «  
risola« t i i  ti IU  n o

THIRMOIL

MOTOR OILSPARK PLUGS

^CUSTOM-BUILT FOR
THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
Built expreetly for the rap
idly changing Southwest 
weather condition«, White 
Batteries are always depend
able for quick starts. Guar
anteed for twelve months.

FREE INSTALLATION!

Angeles
League. It was the Browns fourth 
victory in five games—all against 
POC competition.

Pirates AII Stars
HAVANA. Cube, March 12-UP 

«-The Pittsburgh Pirete* had con
crete evidence Thursday that thetr 
$100.000 investment in pitcher Paul 
Pettit may begin to pay dividends 
this year.

Pettit, who had a 15-8 record' for 
Hollywood In the Pacific -Coast 
League last season, pitched' six 
shutout innings and allowed only 
four hits as the Pirates defeated 
the Cuban all-star, $ to 3, Wednes
day night.

IATT1RY
CHECK
TODAYI GREATER SAVINGS O N  ALL

A U TO  ACCESSORIES
FREE ^
INSTALLATION!

g a s o m e t e r
PITS A U  C A*»

I S II YOUKSILF 

! SAVING
7 «ASOLIMI!

LICENSE PLATE FRAME

MOTORIST’ S 6RS SAVIR 
d MOTOR TUN1-UP GAUGE LICENSE PLATE JEWELS» ILLUMINATI#

a u t o  c o m p a s s
TISSUE HOLDER

STOPLIGHT IA * t  TO

installi

COMPIITI MADY TO INSTALL!COMPIITI

Detroit

Washington 
New York 
Philadelphie
Boaton
Chicago
Cleveland

CIGAR LIG H TS
Booklyn 
Mew York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati ,
8t. Louis 
Chicago 
Boston \  
Philadelphia

(Handings Include 
with minor league

109 S O U TH CUYLER  
PHONE 1140

1 4 .200
ft.’ It.. .000

.mew played PAMPA

■ ■ V V

N o  m o n e y  d o w n -  P a y  * 1  w e e k l y
NO INTEREST OR C ARRY I NG  CHARGES

C lU C

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  V A L U E S

W H IT E 'S  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  V A L U E S
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(Sh* p a m p a  B s tlg  New s
Dm  of f u u '  n v «  Moot Consistent Nawapapare

W» M t m  Uul n t  tmtk lo t h r i f i  constatato wlth another tratti. 
* 0  m 4m v »  lo ho consisto«! «Ith  truliu espreesed in such greto 
murai fo ia «* m  tho UoMm  Buio, tho Tea Commandmeot* osa tu* 
POt l » rotto» of tadependeace.

•ho«lo wo, et eny timo, ho tnconalsteto «ritti thè*« trath*, « o  «ronld 
aooraeltoe anyoae puitolng oul lo u* hot* wo oro tooo«*t*Uto «rlth 
tlooo «u ro ) guide#.

«uMUhto Sally «xe«wt S«turd*y b» Th« Pompo New*. Atchlion ot »ornar- 
Vitto, 1'« hi no, i m a  Phun* kilt oli tntarad u  *«cond class
mollar ulular Ut« «M of Marea i  UH.

OUOhCMIPTION OATS»
Poli in od vane« tot efttc«) 11-»# 0*r 
par raar H» moli IIOOo par y.»r In 
uialit* rttail 11 ad ina non*. Prie* I or 

occapiad In loeolUlw aarvad by corrltr

BETTER JOBS
•y R. C. HOHES

»u o »e*iPT ii

rotoli trading cono 115 0# Mr vcor o 
ain^l« o«or a  «ont*. Ma moli or»«r oc

The Farm. Problem _____________ -

* ~ »
Farm problems were not much of an issue during the 

lost campaign. Both candidates endorsed the price sup
port idea, ond the speeches aimed at the farm audience 
•were largely, of a routine charocter.

—  ft" ts now evident, ' however. That fh4 Clsenhbwer od- 
mimstration is taking a very different approach to agri
cultural issues than did the Trum an or Roosevelt ad
ministrations. And thot approach ft based on the phil
osophy that oK the people ond all groups should de
pend less on their government —  ond more on them
selves.

- • - T h e  woy the new administration hopes to apply this 
philosophy in its handling of form problems was blue
printed in some detail by Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son, in a speech before a livestock association ot St. 
Paul. "You connot,"  he said, "build charocter by tak
ing away man's initiative and independence . . . The 
supreme test of any government policy, agricultural, or 
other, should be 'How will it affect the choracter, mo
rale, ond well-being of our people?' . . . W ith the de
velopment of mechoniied commerciol agriculture, the 
family farm has become closely geared into a complex 

Interdependent industrial economy. There is no hope for 
peace, growth, or prosperity if each economic group is 
seeking its own advantage to the detriment of others." ------ -

"•Imprint For Freedom" *
VI

I  am quoting from an »ddrea* 
delivered at th» Convention of the 
National Paint, Varnish and Lac
quer Association in Chicago by 
Clarence Manion: —— ~■

•
“ Please don’t relax now becauao

you put a new paint Job on the 
face of American government laat 
November 4. Go to work more man
fully than aver before and so» 
that these hundred» of thousand» 
of federal agents who now hold 
your business In the hollow of their 
hand are dispersed and their Jobe 
destroyed.

“ Many years ago Lord Action 
tald that power corrupt» and ab
solute power corrupts absolutely. 
If you want to know what and 
who is responsible for the scanda
lous corruption of American govern- 
iwm tfxuyraon't look at President 
Truman, or at any member of the 
Cabinet or at any political party. 
Put the blame where it belong*. 
Put it upon the unconscionable, 
unconstitutional, immoral concen
tration of power in Washington, 
ThsFTi the »eed of the great cor
ruption and unless that power la 
dispersed? and disintegrated and 
sent back to the states and the

Mr. B«n*on w*nf on'to 'deal with the price support 
law*. The*e, he assured his audience, will be carried 
out faithfully. The existing low makes it mandotory 
thot certain basic commodities (wheat, corn, cotton, 
rice, tobocco and peanuts) must be supported at 90 
per cent of parity this yeor and next. Other farm prod
ucts muat be supported to o lesser extent. Then he soid 
these significant words, "W hile enforcing these lows, 
there will be formulated long-term programs which will 
more fully ond effectively accomplish our over-all 06- 

. jective». Price supports should provide insurance, against 
disaster to the farm-producing plont ond help fo stabil
ize national food supplies. But price supports which 
fend to prevent production shifts toword a balonced sup
ply in terms of demand and which encouroge uneco
nomic production and result in continuing heovy sur
pluses ond subsidies should be avoided . . . We seek a 
minimum of restrictions on form production ond market
ing to permit the maximum of dependence on free mar
ket prices os the best guides to production and con
sumption. Formers should not be placed in 0 position of 
working for government bounty rather than producing 
•for o free market."

Mr, Benson, in other words, believes thot the moin 
if Jus deportment ond other interested govern—  

ment ogencies should be to help the former stond on 
hfl Own feet. r ' ' “ ■ j

Certoin farm products provide Mr. Benson with ticklish 
problems now. ¿utter is on outstanding one Per capita 
consumption has been declining, while that of competing 
fôt», such os oleomargarine, hos been increasing. Butter 
is now pegged ot 90 per cent of pority, but the Secretory , 
hoi the authority tg. reduce this dawn to 7.5 per cent. ! 
If the 90 per cent pority litvel is maintained, the gov
ernment probably will hove to buy huge quantities of 

— butter -■ perhops os rrmeH m  2 SO.OQO; QOO pounds, ~ 
olong with comparable quantities of dry skimmed milk 
ond cheese. If the level were lowered, on the other hand, 
butter's competitive position would be improved ond the 
free market would take more. Then the government, of 
course, would be required to buy less.

Regardless of whot happens to butter or any other 
~ specific commodity, it is now clear thot the administra

tion feels deeply that fundamental changes are need
ed in ogriculturol policy. Many spokesmen for the former 
Ore in agreement

Improbable Job
The most difficult |cb In the world is to moke a 

Russian Communist change his mind.

This simple fact of life is whot underlies much of 
the criticism of the U. S.-international information pro
gram —  otherwise known os the Voice of America —  
and its related propaganda services.

President Eisenhower, in his State-of-the-Union mes
sage tô Congress, expressed the need for more effec
tive action in this field Even before the message was 
delivered, the President hod named a new commission 
under W illiam H. Jockson, t<h recommend something 
different in psychological cold warfare.

During the political campaign. Secretory « f  State John 
Foster Dulles got himself pretty well misunderstood by
Odvocotlng a more oggreuive overseas information pro-

— --:— ■ *gram.

On top of this, a Senate committee headed by J. W il- 
-  Bam Fufbright of Arkansas files a report saying that 

International Information should be drastically over-

people, where il belong«, General 
Eisenhower’* Administration will 
be even more corrupt then tkat 
of President Truman, end that will 
be going some. — — — ■ 
’•Remember, that the man who will' 
be the next President of the United 
Slates will find in the hollow of 
his hand more power than ie in 
the hand* of any executive on 
earth outside of the lion Curtain.

“ Think of that. The thing to do 
with that power ie dispense with 
it. The thing to do with that power 
is to send it back to the local 
communities and to the individual 
self-governing' citizens In an at
tempt to regenerate the self-control 
and self-respect, th* kind of »elf- 
control and seU-respect upon which 
nur founding fathers relied for the
future of this country.

“ There is Just one short simple 
definition for freedom It was para
phrased by Woodrow Wilson 40 
years ago when he was running 
for th* Presidency of th* United 
Slates in 1912.-That was Just about 
the twilight zone of wide spread 
proper understanding of govern
ment in this country. .

“ Wilson said then what was 
common place in those days, but 
which shocks this generation. Wil

son said: ’The history of liberty 
is the history of th* limitation of 
governmental power.' He went on 
to say that ‘When we resist fhe 
comcntrstiSn o f governmental 
power w# are resisting th# proc
esses of death because an in
crease and concentration of govern
mental power, la always what pre
cedes the death of human freedom.' 
How t* human freedom today, if 
you please? Feel its pulse. Diag
nose its situation. Do you want 
to know the present health ot 
human freedbm in America? Look 
at the i oncentration of ro\ rin- 
nrienF power in Washington. "Hie 
thing that Wilson predicted as pre
saging" th* death of human free
dom had Just about taken place. 
This concentration of power has 
sounded th* death knell of human 
liberty.

“ Our people have lost not only 
freedom They have, largely lost 
th* desire for freedom and the

Corniirttont of Communism
¿h to u gh  .. « .

Taxpayers Catch Fun Tab Of 
NY Waterfront's Mister Big

By WESTBROOK PE OLE R McCormick mlgnt hav* put it I »  
(Convrirht h q  King Features !*  b®* * *  himeef. It w u  represent« 

Igyndicato in i )  I* «  »• le fltta »* » deductible ex-
The book* of BUI McCormack, P®"»« ®* ht* Pen"  f.1* !'**0/.1" *  

thé grotesque figure known as Mr. ¡Company, a mobopolLtlc firm 
‘  ^  of the water- which doe* a tremendous Job of

front a h o w « 1 moving many commodltiei, includ- 
chargea of about ¡"g  perishables, into th* market* 
*«00,000 of cash of New York, 
alleged to have McCormack, J6* Ryan, of t h O’ 
been dlsouraed as Longahorman’a Union, and otner 
business expense racketeers dominate th# por*. 
over a five-year) Th«*« expenditures were group- 
«.»retch up ’o e *  under such headings as “ en- 
R-ptembsr 19S2. tertainmont,”  “ dock exuenaea’’ and 
All thia was un-, “ *«n«ral expense#.’’ In addition to

rgpartty  of self-government antf-ffir 
desire for th* risks and responsi
bilities that go with freedom. I  
took at you -manufacturers as I 
have looked at other roup* like 
yours. I tell you candidly that if 
you would lock that door and put 
your heads and resources together 
here; if all of th* manufacturer* 
an d  all of t h • management 
interest In this country would do 
likew ise, you would solve (hit vexed 
problem ot private enterprise in 
thirty days. With th* agenciee ot 
publicity which you employ through 
jour newspaper advertising col
umns. through th* radio, through 
teievision, through pamphleteering, 
you could bring th* American peo
ple back to a patriotic understand
ing of what this blueprint speclfiei 
as the prerequisite for American 
freedom.

(Te Be Continued)

^¡fjalional iW lx irttyfJ i“
Washington Thinks Malenkov 
Is A Man Not To Be Trusted

By R AT  TUCKER led In th* text book*, they seek
WASHINGTON — Stalin'* death,to forecast the Kremlln'a possible 

représenta a definila gain for the policies.
Western w o r l d i  Ip their belief. Melenkov will be 
for t h * simple only a palid show of hla tutor.
reason that he] ------- .
was t h e  diplu- CONSPIRACY — Stalin, thl* poat- 
matic genius of, mortem reveals, began hla con- 
modem history,\»piracy against th* “ capitalistic" 
excelling a u c h world soon aft« Hitler cam* to 
mastsrs as F.D.¡power on Jsn. 30, 1#S3. t w o  
R. a n d  Church-month* before F.D.R.’a flrat In; 
ill. In the opin’, jn'augurat ion.
of our Russian ex-1 With Rusal* relatively weak, Sta. 

perte. It will be many yaara before lln wanted Germany ao strong

The Doctor 
Says

By EDM 4M J. JOB. Aie, M.D.

supported by vouchers or cetall*.

k O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S
. » y  W30TNET BOLTON

Malwikov can acquire the dead 
dictator’s brilliance.

Hampered by no ideals. Stalin 
thought only of Russia’s suprema- 
cy. UnUka hla Yalta colleagues, h i
did not have io think in terms of 
re-election.

The export of Communism was th* League

that it would serve aa a buffer 
against Francs and England. So. 
hs permitted Hitler's sacrat skele
ton army to participate in war- 
like maneuver* with his own force* 
In tha Ukraine. They trained with 
real rifle* Inatead of broomsticks.

Meanwhile, ha led Russia into.

only a secondary consideration 
with him. He used this disquiet
ing philosophy only to weaken hla 
enemies Internally so that they 
would crumple under military at
tack. I?i* strategy always was to 
divide, dissipate and rule.

This method lies baKlnd Russia’s 
aggression in Korea. Indo • Chi
na. Malaya and Berjin. It fur

Of Nations, making 
eloquent these pleas for disarma
ment, a program pursued by th* 
United State*. Britain and Franc* 
during hts* depression yaara. H* 
wangled recognition from F. D. R.
i w H m e  ~ * — ■
td .u t

rearming Hitler, he disarm-

SHREWD MOVES -  When D e r  
Fudhrer formed an alliance _wlth 

«»tehee the partem for fiftn column *J4jHtn.' Ru4*f4Ta'historic anamy, and
activity In Japan. Th* Philippine*. Mussolini’s Fascist Italy, S t a l i n  
Indoneala, the Middle East a n d became alarmed at the Franken-
North Africa.^ __ . __ . _ , jstfin monster h« h«d crested Then,

| he made hi* shrewdest moves tn 
REQUIRES OLD HAND u t the gam# of diplomatic chest. Then,
auch a vast and auatalnat^toorld-jh* outsmarted London and Paris, 
wide conspiracy requires an old ' In view of Hitler’s hyataleal ti- 
hand like Stalin for successful Op- rade* against Communism, th e  
eratfon. Washington .questions1 British Foreign Office hoped and 
whether the St-year-old Malenkov expected that he would attack the 
ha* Staltn'a subtlety and far-alght- Soviet, not the West. It waa with 
edness in world intrigue. this objective In mind that they

Such Russian experts aa Georg* acquiesced In the invasion of th* 
F. Kennan and “ Chip”  Bohlen,! Rhineland, the setsure of Austria 
nominated aa new ambaaaador to1 and Czechoslovakia and tha Mun. 
Moscow, art now raviawlng secret Ich deals. Britain wanted a Fa*- 
file« on Stalln'a rule and Malen-| ciat-Communist clash, which would 
kov’a assignments From t h «  1 r|destroy both "Uma” —tha old ba- 
etudy of Communist history, still lance-of-power politic*, 
so unknown that it is not record- But Stalin, sensing th* Franco-

A1 though cankar sores do not 
appear to endanger th* health, 
they era certainly on* of man's 
most annoying afflictions. ^

4k—I  should like to -know the 
cause of canker sore* in th* 
mouth. I  have them quit* often 
and would like an explanation.
\ H .W .
A—Meat poeple . wbe develop 

canker sore* recover rather 
proosptly sad rarely, If ever, hav« 
trouble »gala. Thor* ar* «omi 
however, la whom the canker 
»nr*« com« back again and agaia. 
Tha reason for such roeurreaco Is 
not clear. A low-grad* lafectloa, 
possibly with a rtrus, may b* *t 
faalt la aoms easos. la sons« there 
ts roaaaa to bailor« that allargy 
Is lavolvod, sad perhaps la somo 
there is a vitamin deficiency.

With all this vagucaac* about 
Is not aarprta-lt

lag that often they prova tifflault 
to treat, area If tnveettgattone 
hav* been mad* to try to deter
mine what la at fault la partto- 
ulsr tastano**. Thor* certainly 
doe« ant team to ha say ob« cur* 
that works with dll who fall vto-

Q I hav* a little •-year-old
girl who grits and grinds her teeth ^  ^
when she it iileep. Whet can b* the new plsy, “ Ptcmr. he-

Belligerent
haultd If it amateurish and 6vd rb «llig «rtn t, say th e  S«n- 
èfars. Secretary D u ll«* im plict thot it isn't D<
•nough.

~ arybody thut Jumps on th« oroarom'
•oying spmcificolly

___ if. Whot all th « criticitm teem* to prov» I* that
th« Job —  which it to mok« th« Russians chong« thtir 
minds and their policies —  is improbable to begin with.

one
Everybody thus Jumps on the program without ony- 
-  . ¡j should be different or

' C H Î P j  MOW M ANY

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

Perseverance can accomplish 
wonderful thing*. In countless css** 
th# person who has applied the 
doctrine of sticking to th* Job at 
hand-until th* final «tag* hs* b**n 
reached, steal« • march on his 
les* aggressivfPHiltows.

So many people say “ «ome other 
time,”  or “ later,'’ or “ lat Georg* 
do 14, ' when some special effort 
is needed.

These are the people who ar* 
left behind- They f*U to com* 

»through in the clutch and don t 
■make th* grade.

But for th* person Vho pitch«» 
In and does hi« honest best at all 
time*, there il success. A little 
patience and fortitude i* needed, 
i*ut the extra effort 1« more than 
balanced by the knowledge that 
you have done a good Job.

Success, in any degree, It not 
something ttwt winder» np and 
announces Itself, saying, “ Her* I 
am.”  Succ#*« has to ha earned 
through hard work. There art many 
qualities that help lead to success, 
but non* so important as hard 
work, assisted by perseverance 
and patten««.

Th* person who says “ lot Georg* 
do It" for«»!* that Ceoige th* 
gets credit for doing the Job. Hie 
person who succeeds M the long 
run. •

So next time your chance come« 
to put in that extra punch through 
a little extra effort, take advant
age of i t  Why let someone »1*« 
get credit for th* job when you 
d o  earn ft for yftjindtfT ^ ^

-

Beastly Bit
Answer te Praviou* Puzzl»

3  rp T« J ib
HORIZONTAL
1 Tawny, 

striped beast
I »Maned beasts
I I  Wild ass
I t  Substance to 

curdle milk 
14 Bristly 
lft Bear 
1» Observe 
17 Short sleep 
I I  Soak up

7 Indian» (ab.)
S Burden
• riddimi

Romen
10 Pac*
12 City in 

Nevada
13 Go by again '
11 Larga monkey
20 Endured
21 All
22 Cushions 

anew

D U U
ncsi-i
n o n
c i n t i

n u u  
n e t  1 1 
i m u  u n  

»  n
MUI 
L 
l
V

20 Spotted beast 23 Suge plays 
24 CMent J4 gtory
!? 2» Ruseien czar
•1 Nautical term 2( Sensitive 
32 Bowling term meirtél 
„  ipl-1 perception
•3 Pertaining to 2ip ,rii, 

milk
39 Gather
50 Penetrated 
31 Italian poat
51 Dispirit 
41 Blackbird of

21 Urd'a home 4ft Cicatrix 
30 Essential 4< Military 

being bugla call
34 Call 47 Otherwise
37 Doctor» (ab.) 4» Peer Gynt’s 
aOLa-nprrvi mother
4) Solar disk SOScattar^
43 Girl’s name I t  Pewter eotn
43 Möhammedan of Thailand 
'  priest 83 Anger

done for this?
Mrs. W. C. M.

A—This Is coaaidered te be a 
babit disorder similar 1«  night
mares sad sleepwalking, Teo many 
or too few covers at night, dig**, 
ttva disturbances ar anything 
which may disturb sleep may play 
a part. Mor* common, perhapo, Is 
nervous tension and anxiety.

A child who has this difficult* 
should bo kept quiet, at least be
fore going to bed. sad every effort 
should be made to flad out wheth- 
or tho child Is worrying sbont 
something which tha parents know 
nothing »boat. This coaid bo Jeal
ously of a brother or sistor, dif
ficulty In school work or with 
playmate«, warty about quarrel
ing between parents, or anything 
of a similar nature.

• • •
Q—Whan I was young, my tip

ped womb prevented childbirth. At 
the age of 80 will that cause heart 
attacks or dots of blood around 
th* heart t

M. M.
_ A—A tipped uterus »nil not 
reuse heart stuck» or blood dots. 

• • •
Q—What could cause specks of 

blood in the sputum upon irtslng
to th*

Every now and then a man has 
got to say out loud what gravels 
him deepest. So this is the time 
to aay out loud that I *m betting 
excessively weary of easing the 
motion pictures and the theater of 
Broadway Illustrate young^an d 
rampant male menaces by the 
easy and lazy device ot causing 
the actors playing such roles to 
go around in torn shirts. I  don't 
know why the sight of s brawny 
young actor in s torn shirt should 
be a symbol of undisciplined in
tentions, but ever since Marlon 
Brando walked around in tatters 
in s play it has become the vogue 
to throw old shirts at virile actors.

Sine* Mr. Brando's addiction to 
ahreddsd laundry, an addiction 
which, alas, spills .ovtr into his 
private life in which he Is less 
than internationally renowned as 
th* glass ot fashion, all of the 
boys who wan« to give the im
pression of being sinewy Romeos 
hav* taken to sliced linen. It may 
be that I  am getting along to-thne 
end have developed a crusty at
titude. but when I  was a young 
man around the towq of New York 
a male menace was robed in sleek 
garments'. The men bent on no 
good for the ingenue customarily 
wore spate, and an ascot below 
a wing collar. I f  the management 
could afford * Malacca cane, this

all this, McCormack’s books show« 
ed substantiated “ busines expen« 
see," amounting to between 4400,• 
ooo and $900,000, giving us a to
tal of ftl.JOO.OOO or ftl,400.000, put 
out in 9 years by on* firm for 
dubtoua purposes.

The interpretation of pleasure 
expenses as buainea* expenses 
within the meaning of th* Internal 
Revenue has become a farce. Many 
companlei outside New Yerk now 
maintain hotel apartments on lease 
for their executive* and other em
ployees on business trip* to New 
York. Much of thl*-traffic la leg« 
itimate. But such Individual* often, 
mix pleasure with buelnee ^ e Me- 
Cormack certainly did wheb ho 
charged many thouaanda of dol
lar* worth of tickets for prize« 
fights, baseball ad football games,- 
hockey matches and theatrical hits , 
to the necessary costs of running 
a buainea ot unloading frtight in 
NeW York harbor.
, Many of McCormack'« g u e s t s  
were politicians and union racke
teers. The proposition that he had 
to entertain them, lest his busi
ness cite Inc, Implias that thl ha 
waa tha price of their cooperation 
or forbearance. That would be a 
corrupt ecmnnsh Frank Hogan, 
th* New York district attorney, 
recently had at a purchasing agent 
who seemed to hav* exacted 
bribe* from supplier*, invoking an 
old law whose existence m u s t  
have startled many other profes
sional buyers. It should throw a 
litUa fear into aim« newspaper 
“ columnist*" In the movie, night
club, radio and theatrical trades.

There muat be enoughr-tow to 
enable a prosecutor as clever as 
Hogan la when he wants to he, 
to indict men in position* 0f trust 
who Accept auch lavish treatment 
under auen circumstance«. It la my 
optnion, -baaed on a general anil

kina
of man w » are dealing with hare, 
that there was neither actual ex-

wee added to th* wardrobe and . . . .  
the glittering snake went out there particular knowledge of the 
on th* stag* t* if garbed for a 
society wedding at St. Thomas'*. ..
6fri«\A<4 frruianra « .  J t K lw lr  *r im tOrtlOFl llOr KU tl) DtlD^l^y, , MCCOT*
Striped trousers and a black trim m ic|, a rough, brutual man, him* 
coat also waa d* ngueur in the > ] f  ran wUh corn)pt u f,y ch„ .
danger department of plajs. < actor* in politic« and the water- 

Nowaday* a young male char- front unioM H,  (ound ^  h,  
aettr dtftifntd td create havoc in could maintain a position a* a food« 
a play come* on dreined at though tjm# Charlie at tha expense of

| th* Internal Revesua and the New 
York State Department of Taxa
tion», although not necessarily in

he had Just finished unloading a 
barge. The movie* go ever further 
and dress their lads^up ai though 
the huge had contained

T rerriem'fiei «Hen iH»
garbage.
film ver-

ih« «)»>» income tax.. The stale
income tax law certainly should 
be pertinent to thee* ropreaeato-sion of "A  Streetcar Named De

alt* ”  waa exhibited and the atft.4 Hon*, although not necteerily to 
vertiaerhent* showed young Mr. ! it* criminal aspect*.
Brando becomingly undressed in I In this whole filthy meae. Ho- 
a shirt cut to ribbons. The rihbons g*n ha* been trying to get nom. 
hung down his hack in artful dm- tnatad for mayor on the Demo- 
errey as though “ I don t care what cr* * e and Dave Dublnaky ticket* 
I  look like so long as I  sell tickets ’ I for yaars. always truckling to th* 

nm to .hi. aanertar conditio*. *> »• ■» “ '<1 «S i t .  alTrleht. and ' »«bor ” vote which of eouroe can. 
= -  *• —  V y 1 ,1  m t m m  ■ D S in s  no aouht hut what another ' «eltvarrf «y  to . tiaton-

movie hero summoned To Broad- Mr* 11 ahould know *>y
way. Ralph Meeker, will sell tick- |n°wklA wh0 ht* h**U

» 1 hie duty to tho- 
torney's office Buffering such *cause he wear* a T-shirt that looks 

es though It had been used to 
wipe off a locomotive and. in one 
of th* big scene* of the pity, a 
frustrated schoolteacher tears his 
outer shirt down from the should
ers in large, raw chunks of rav
aged lined. In addition. Mr. Meek
er ween a too-tight pair of greasy 
dungarees thrust down into the 
tops of a pair of engineer's boots. 
A reel lovely outfit for romance 
end adornment of a drawing room.

foul situation to grow up as that 
which waa disclosed on th* wat-* 
erfront. will make no better may
or than the succession ot bad 

i mayors who also let It thrive.
McCormack spent an average of 

131.000 on each big fight to New* 
York. He bought season tickets 

) for th* Yankee* end Giant* to be 
used by these politicians and un« 
ion rocketeer*. His biggest h i l l  

) for one fight tn th* five year 
) period was 33.300 for on* of the

Mr. Meeker is not content with ' ,-ou'»  * Walcott «how*. Hla Mila
this shattered wardrobe. In the 
last act he wears a soiled leather 
jacket over his bar* shoulders, a 
still tighter pair of dungaree* and

for maals and drinks at Toots 
Shor’a i;«*t«urant wer« from » 1,« 
200 to 3L900 almost every month, 
•mall taxpayers, who cannot even 
aspire to th* kind of steaks that

»  T

44 African fly 
(var.)

4ft Famale ulnt 
(eh.)

41 "Lové appiè" 
•1 Secular 
•4 Expunge» , 
ft} Leather J  

thongs J F  
54 Tilled 
•7 Succinct *

VERTICAL 
I Hurl
3 Arrow poison
3 Fence

“  opening
4 Self-esteem
5 Legal point
« Diminutive of 

Uott*ra .

T

a r - r r to

1 w

IL

British elm. double - crossed (hem. 
He signed the pact with Hitler 
which touched off th4 Sept. 1*35. 
invasion M Poland and World War

.
However, Hitler's easy conqueat* 

frightened th* man to th* Krem
lin. He r*n4g*d on raw matartel 
deliveries to Berlin. H* built up 
his armies on his western border. 
The final break cams when Sta
lin demanded, In «vent of a Ger
man victory, full control of I 
oil-rich Middle Rest.

bar# feet. I  checked some of the’ 1 . „
more alert ladies of the F I r a t “ “ “ " j!* ',  ■c,u* ',Jr w ,r*> a good ilea! for the coat of thia

I high living because their taxes 
i haD to compensate lor tho amount«

Nights when this apparition came 
on end asked if here. feet, damp 
dungsree* and a carelessly swung 
jacket were the acme of attrac
tion. They said that to them it 
wat not the acme of attraction 
hut maybe some girls were dif
ferent ond would flame like a 
•1 0  rigarete lighter over auch a 
costume — which Is no answer 
et ell.

Mr. Brando is another young 
actor who goes in for her* feet 
end while I  have nev*r looked 
upon bare feet ts being th* best 
kindling for amour. I  probably am 
cid-f*shinned and don't understand 
these matter*. It may very well 
be that bare feet, topped by a 
brawny torso clad in a shattered 
shirt, i n  th* last word in catnip 
and that 4f we old codgers don't 
like it w* can lump It.

If this kind of thing goes on 
there is no telling where the vogue

F V

r í r

r

TRUSTED s t a u n  t o o  m u c h -  
Forgelting Napoleon’s tragic ex. 
psrience, Hiller invaded Russia In 
June, i»4 t. Unfortunately, wa had 
to make Stalin a member of our 
family. Churchill, Roosevelt e n d  
Truman trusted him too much be 
cause, it appears, they had not 
reed Stalin’s
that “ the co > existence ot cep 
itelism end Communism for e 
tong time is unthinkable."

Agsinst that background. Wash 
Ington regard* Malenkov as * 
Suspicious character never to ha 
trusted. With that *efe|uard. end 
in view of hie youth end toes 
perience. Western statesmen now 
believe that Stolto'e death waa St 
least a temporary blessing. _ _

r.:

I  will not be at all «tunned If 
e villain walks clad in nothing ex
cept e handkerchief with which he 
has been washing windows.

A—If act already d«n*. aa X- 
ray ahould be taken of the cheat 
te be aura that there I* ao disease 
to that regies. It Ie, however, ex
tremely possible that tho klobd 
comas from tho alauaea or upper 

B B  1«  aet a 
matter at serious or lasting signi
ficance.
NOTE ON QUESTION*

Dr. Jordan is unable to rnswer 
directly individual question* from 
readers. However, once a week, to 
thl» ''Q it  A ”  column he will ans
wer the meet lnjereattng and the 
meat frequently asked < 
seo4ived during

itly asked questiona 
tbawhak. ^

that McCormack deducted. M u c h  
more will be revealed about Mc
Cormack end Shor e restaurant.

Another fascinating item came 
out to the hearings of the New 
York State Crime Commission. This 
wee 114,000 to 20 months for meat 
and groceries delivered to the lam- 
tlyy residence of McCormick and 
his d o «« rotations in Greenwich,

of the Penn 
Revenue

men swarmed into the office* ot 
th* Crime Commission aa the hid
den tacts began to emerge. But 
tha wonder J* that that the Internal 
Revenue had' le t  this go cei ell 
thl* time. I f  George Spelvin. 
American, had tiled too charge 
off 1400.000 in five years aa “ an- ’ 
tertalnment," dock expenses," and 
"general expenses," without partic«

1
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very 
when 
In An 
pftoph 
we *  
are 1 
are 1 
They 

Mill 
piest j 
able ! 
and I 
fore vs 
lng ii 
plant 
gineei 

But 
Milka 
bride" 
Boon 
nounc

of I

wttt end and .  ye.r or two heic# ^  ^
tlve date, th* Intemad Revenue 
tong a|o would have disallowed 
ell such and exacted payment et 
the taxes, with * per cent Inter
est.

I  repeat that little good Will 
com* of thia scandal. Some few 
crooks may go to prison for short 
terms, probably on income t a x  
rap|. and get paroled through 
' 'pressure.' But th* unions, which 
are at the bottom of the rotten- 
neee, will not reform until t h o  
whole of public opinion drive* th* 
party politicians into action.

Hogan, for example, is pathetio 
in hie courtship of Dubinsxy, t h e  
Teamsters and the Building Trades 
Council. Public opinion la n o t  
yet ripe, although It has shown 
some „initiative and atrength In . 

“  Taft against the mass- 
•nd AF of L  to Ghio 

tn repudiating Tinmen and 
Me "tlnve-iaboir" outcry feet falL

support tog 
ad CT5 ai
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Bulgaria Beauty Refuses To Spy 
On Lover, Flees 'Stakhanovist Love

“ LHa is hard in my country 
very hard.“  Milks Najaroff aai
when I  interviewed her reaenu. 
in Aiastrie for NJEA Service. “ Bu 
people live somehow. Sometimes 
we eeren forget our troubtea oik 
are very, very gay. Bulgarian, 
ar# a happy people. yw i know 
They love ta sing end dance.” 

Milks would have been the 
piest girl la Bnlgarla had abe 
able to marry 2T-year-oM 
and lv e  in penes and 
forever after. Georgi was 
ing is an automobile asset 
plant by day and studying 
gmeering at aright.

But (he Red regime decreed 
Milks was to -be a  stakhanovist 
bride* and her troubles starts«! 
soon after she and Georgl an 
nouncad their marriage plane.

Milka was caned to tho office 
of the "personnel manager* 

was working. I t  
tnmseH w h o

her that her huaband-to-be 
a suspected enemy of the •
These were serious charges 
agatwet Georgl, he aa*d. Unfertu 
nateiy, the nature of the charges 
could not he revealed.

"The personnel managers In at! 
Bidgarian 
to he secret 
M.V.D.," Mil 
most in a whisper.

As the Red cop continued 
harangue, M ikes  heart hegae 
beat faster. Bhe threw hereeK 
his feet and began to plead with 
him to save her hoy trtoad.

l ik i  was appereMJy what the 
Communist official was waiting 
for. He toM the frightened girl 
that (he “ Bulgarian Popular De
mocracy'’ was magnanimous —M S  
always, hi tact, prepared to give 
offeadera a second chance. Georgl 
cohM  g i l l  BFSY*. M* Jk 
to the Communist Party 
atete by increasing bis production 
in lbs automobile plant— thus set
ting an axampte to the o t h e r  
worker«.

But Milka was at the same 
time to keep the Red manager in
formed -  without lotting Georgl in 
on the secret, of course—of all 
her future husband's activate#, 
friends, and ao on.

It was only then that the aw

W H IN  MILKA NAJAROFF threw herself at the Red officiale' 
teat, k  wee the opening they were waiting for to make her n spy.

lefors Groups 
Win Honors

LXTORg (Special) — The Le
ft) ra High School representatives to 

Area meetlnes in Lubbock, 
'an. a n d  Tulls Saturday, 

share of 
for

Desmond Brewer, the l  • f a r  | 
band director, took he rand kT 
Tulin to participate la the bend 

there, end brought b a e k 
several awards. Taking first place 

in the first division were: 
rhurmotad and Melba Mo- 
each in twirling, Gertrude 
drumming, Jkruj Roberta 

Phillip Kimberly

Gertrude Chleum and P h l U i ;  
Kimberly took first place 
perciwioa and cornets. The 

wemble also rated first place. 
Marilyn Mullins and Carolyn Ms. 

plea each won a second place in 
twirling.

lie band, consisting of forty-five 
members with Vem Hogan as 
majo», took second plans in march
ing and sight reading, and took 
third place in concert.

k for the f .  H, A „ 
hereon of Lefors was 

elected the Area 1 song leader, 
and Georgette Still won t h i r d  
place in the talent show. Norma 
Lea Lanti is the P.H.A. sponsor 
in Lefora.

At the PH8PA 
yon, the Lefors

C
Helen Lett#

Pat Carpenter, who ta the edl- 
or of “ Th* Pirate" school paper, 
won second place in new* writ
ing, Barbara Sanders, won honor
able mention in (ports column, and 
Georgette. Still won general hon-
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McLean Square Dance Club 
Planning Jamboree Saturday

McLKAN (Special) — Next Bat. inga. The duba bava alternated 
urda y night, March H, WfU see Web week la playing host to the

i m p  
of aft- 
brass

TO HEAD VA? -  Coagroesman 
Bernard “ Pat* Kearney, of New 

- Vork, a m a  a likely cholea to 
succeed Carl Gray as veteran*’ 
administrator. Kearney la ex
pected to resign from bis position 
in the House of Representatives 
if President Elsenhower names 

him to the post

Motorist Gets Pushed 
Around By Freight

w
iguarathe climax of a sguare dance 

school in McLean. As a “ gradua
tion." the McLeen Square Dance 
Club and the Do-Si-Do Square 
Dance Club will hold an old-Ume 
square dance jamboree in th e  
American Legion Building at I  
p.m. f-

Since last November, these two 
cubs have been meeting each week 
for instruction and practice under 
the direction o f1 Jimmy Enloe of 
Pampa. Enloe will be In charge 
of the Jamboree. Of the class,- 
twenty-six couples from the Do- 
Si-Do Club and five couples from 
The McLean Club hava bean par- 
tietpating in these wtoky meat-

Entitled To  A  Erie*#

Mrs. W. 8. Stubbs is prsaldsat
of tho Do-81-Do Club and Marvin 
Hind mancia présidant of the Mo-

been plagued by dispute« vttg 4 «
Indiana Mglslstura. said ha dxyviv.
trad a 1st mouse in his offlee that
lived on crumbs from lunches and 
bedded down under a filing cabi
net. Whan a visitor asked if l  
going to set a trap lor ■

“ Hell no. You're entitled to one 
friend la thia office."

filing cabl
ed if he wan
It Crajg re»

Uruguay v 
from Spain

its independence 
the IMOs a n d

meat in Can- 
Annual

supervisión of Mrs.

o g d e n , TTtmr Mircn -T T -ty r -  
Victor E. Degn was standing next 
to his -autimobila on a ) allroad 
track. He didn’t hear the atrinf of 
freight cars rolling toward him.

Tire cars knocked Degn through 
the open door of his automobile in
to the back seat, slammed the door 
shut and pushed the car along the
tracks. - — &-----------— — -

Degn suffered a bruised hand.

May Bring1 
St Restle» N ip £

csz

orable mention In column writ
ing.

The paper staff i* under the 
supervision of Mrs. Zona Gettle.

When kMner function elowi Sown, 
folk, eempkln o f «  '
ache». duilMu and
Don't Ollier mtlui night» _ ■  . __
comfort» if roducod kidnay function 1» sot- 
tin« you down-due to ouch common UUIU  
a» atraa» and »train, ov»r-e»rtion or oxpo. 
auro to «old. Minor bladder Irritation» duo 
to cold or wr»nf diet may eouae setting ub 
airhU or frequent yaaaagca.

Pont n**MH g»in Vldnarilf theoa aondl- 
tlona bother you. Try Doan'» rtU*—a mild 
diuretic. Deed cuccecafully by millions for 
over IS yean. It'a amaaing how many timaa 
Doan'« give haypy relief from the»e diaenm. 
forta-kalp tha 11 miloaaf kidaog tubas aad 41- 
ton tusk out waota. Got Doaa'a r '■ Pillo today 1,

A4 Mo. ua,

i Ed F. Cleveland
4

"Your Life Insurance Men"

^  AGENT

oulhw estern jC ife  
IN SUR AN CE C O M P A N Y

I *;

Office -  Hughes Building
PHONES: 3939 and 200

By FUEL NEWSOM 
C M M  Preao Foreign Analyst

R  will taka more than mere lip- 
eervtce to prove the “ lndestruct- 
Ibis friendship”  between China's 
Mao Tea Tung and tha new rulers 
of Communist Russia.

1 la fact there is reason to hope 
that with China, aa elsewhere, fat 
Georgl Malenkov and hie lieuten
ants in the Kremlin will run into 
trouble.

For Malenkov has inherited the 
facts of'name of Russian premier but not 
dictator- Stalin g tame.

■hip., immediately realized t h a t )  The necessity of presenting eloe- 
the game «taa up. Ther* was only' rd ranks before the rest of the 
one way out—escape world may lead Mao Tee Tung to

"Stakhanovist brides" art not acknowledge on paper Soviet Rus
es exception behind the Iron Cur-jsia’a continued leadership of world 
tain. They ere the nrie. So is communism, 
the "Stakhanovist lam ily" which 'Boeetng' May Change Picture 
ia currently being glorified in| When the upstart Malenkov, who 
Communist "poetry” and "  liters- didn t even join the revolution un 
tore." til It. practically was won, starts

Romania's “ literary”  journal La giving Mao ordera, the picture 
Vlata Romaneses recently painted may be different

ful' truth dawned an the unhappy 
girl. She was asked to become an
informer lor the secret police—in
form even oh tke man aha loved 

Georgl, who knew the 
life under Communiât

an ideàl image of such a "atas- 
hanovtst family "

The hero of thia journal »  story 
ta eellod limoli and ha U "an 
ideal «porker in the Communist 
Fatherland.”  Imrth participates in 
socialist competition and is happy

Not Immediately, but in the long 
run tt might help ua roach a set
tlement of tho Korean war.

Russia haa boon mors Interested 
in continuing tha Korean war than 
China.

Before India submitted bar
when he has lus tools in cent Korean peace plan to tha Unlt-only

his atrong hands 
When Imreh remains In 

factory after working houi 
it frequently happen*I. bis

ed Nations. had discussed it

with Rad CTiina and obviously had 
obtained a gteen light.

The Russians killed It.
But what Mao was willing to do 

for Stalin, ha may not be willing 
to do for Malenkov.

However, the closeness of the 
bonds between Soviet Russia and 
Red China cannot be overlooked.

The two are in political agree
ment and Ruaala has nurtured 
carefully the Idea that it is China 
and Russia, the two great Commu
nist countriaa, against the rest of ! 
the world.

Agricultural China dependa heav. 
lly on Industrial Ruaala. both to 
fight a war and to build up her own 
economy.

In addition, the Ruaaiana have 
made a great point of mutual co- 

I operation with the Chineae—such 
as returning the- Dairtn-Vladlvoa- 
i tok Railroad to Chincaa control, 
helping in the Industrialization of j 
Manchuria and guaranteeing a ' 
hands-off policy on China's inter-j 
nai affairs

But Mao is era of the most hard- 
headed and practical of the Com
munist leaders.

Ha once shocked Marxist dream 
: ere by remarking:
| "Dogmas are mors useless than 
cow dung. Cow dung can be used 

’ as fertilizer.”  m

ONE BILLION DOLLARS
of Life Insurance lin Force

to Um factory’ to 
her father works, 
nets is complete

■»raw her how. 
Family happ«-1 

in front of Ute
m ach ines

With such an example before' 
her. the Communist pootnal con
cludes proudly, little Aurics —1 
Imreh'a daughter—will surely be-; 
come e “ etankhenoviet" when’ * » «  
gets to be 15 or even I I  year* 
aid. One day, she may even, 
compete with her father for high
er production norms."

No, these ere not the ravings 
of a Communist dreamer. F o u r  
Hungarian children who recently 
reached Gras, Austria, will ttstify 
to that.

These boys and girls, aged from 
I I  to 19, recently found a «pay 
through the Hungarian frontier
‘ 'curtain” of mines and wires into 
Austria.

Asked why they set out on auch 
, a perilous trip alone, without 
even saying good-by ta their par
ents. the eldest girl told the Aus
trian police in matter - of fset 
tones, 'Why. because we are tired 
out and rathar frightened to go 
on ridth our «pork."

Their work consisted in salvag
ing (in their free time) s c r a p  
metal on the battlaflalda ef the 
last war to feed the CO mm an 1st 
factories producing equipment for- 
•  new war.

HA ¿Saín

yoilfi WHICH '
ni «y «HP him

h i 11, i L  i th  *»# a 11

(h ilt ''~  how Jo e s  it run

when if ou L o t J  it this w ay ?

It isn't auUicidnt that yeur watch keep feed 
lime in any one position. Whan you bring yeur 
watch here la be repaired, we check it in lve 
paeitiene—net by hanging it en a beard but 
through an amaaing electronic Instrument 
called the — ____

v a s t s '¡ 3 »  "

W *
? 4 . ^

J ' A

J u .
!

r i i i iqpi f

Local Watch Inspector for 
Santa F« Ry. Co. 

Thret-Day Servlet ot 
we Reasonable Rates

ON  M A R C H  10, 1903, Southw estera L ife  

Insurance Company w aj chartered to serve 

the people of Texas.

i t  beym  ai a imall bnainear dedicated to the~pro- 
vision of sound life insurance and investment services 
to-iea thfee million Texoa neighbors, T rue-to  the*« 
purposes, since July 4, 1903, when the first policy 

was issued, it has been growing in Texas and with 

Texas and for many yean has been the largest insur
ance company in the nation which confines its busi
ness to its home state.

Today, as the Company observes the golden anni- 
venary o f its founding, it takes great pleasure in 

announcing that total insurance 0 «  the lives o f 
Southwestern L ife  policyowners b*t retebtd and 
p*sqtd 1 1,000,009,000 .

D u ring  a half-century Southwestern L ife  has 

helped hundreds o f thousands o f Texans provide a 
measure o f financial security for themselves and their 
families through life insurance. More than a hundred 

and sixty-five million dollars has been paid to policy
owners and their families m policy benefits. M o «

than two hundred and fifty million dollars has been 

loaned to Texas real estate owners and many millions 

of dollars m o «  have been invested in state and 

municipal bonds and- corporation securities for the 

development of Texas.

The CompenyV place in the community and in 

the life insurance induatry today is the cumulative 

result of these fifty years of business association with 

our Texas neighbors, the purchasers of Southwestern 

Life policies. It was and is their respect and confi
dence in the Company and its field representatives 

which enabled Southwestern Life to survive and bo 

find its place in our free enterprise system. It is this 

friendship and good will which we cherish and grace
fully acknowledge as we come to the end o f these 

first fifty years and look forward to another half- 
century o f responsible and fruitful service to the 

insurance-buying public.

O nr 5 Otb annual repori, w Ub many \ntem fm \ u d t- 
ligbh on * half-ceniwrÿs g ro n d i,» yottn om m fom L

...t*

>• Vi*", ?■
■; " V i- ■?

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, 

Silverware, China, Gloss, and Luggage
106 N. CUYLER PHONE 750

-  -

Life
t A M I l r  P R O J E C T I O N  - B U S I N E S S  TIFF: I N S U R A N C E  - A N N U I T I E S  • P E N S I O N  P t A N S  • G R O U P  LUE I N S U R A N C E
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YOU PUT POOL H O S3 
V E L L V  S O F T  L IK E  

M K TTR ES 3.TH E K I ON 
TO P  VOU P U T FOR 

1 S B L F  VELLV HARP 
L IK E  ROCK/SIT ON/ 

IS T H IS  N O T N U TS — 
^ _____ , HAH 7 ____ -

7 \ O U  SA/ TH E Y  '  
PUT SHEEPSKINS 

ON T O P  OP TH ' 
SAM PLES IN TOUR 

C O U N TR Y -N O T ,  
v , O N  T H ’ I -  

BO TTO M ? J

/MUST SCHOOL
MYSELF TO V

_  _____  _____________ _  ReCEN&TH* ^
i SCALE DRESS RSHBARSAl / 1  PLAUDITS OF 
—  I  MUST SUMMON MV PART- A T H e  CROWD— . 
MSR, J.WILUNSTON 51 MS, FOR.) X MOP*

A  QUIET PREVIEW OF T H E * -*  ACCLAIM /  t
^  in d e n tio n  b e f o r e  t o o e s n t  }  10

THe F A N F A C E t ^  *  \TURN  Mi  !  Yt 
Zf&ry STARTS S . rrV £

THIM tir rtf I
/ N f lG t t l*  A A J

AN’. *
tmbv ib Purr ^

W CHEAP—
/  6*r/rP M

Th e r e / xwé s c a l e d ]
* MOUNT EVEREST,

—  MY 5l LENT 
SERVANT IS A 
Vi r t u a l l y  if  
r e a d y  t o s e )  

kôNEM T o  J\r
t h e  l S

X W O R L D 'J T ;

■.oPtomqote 
Î A H t ^ s h M  
Ajl â*le«p n 
oPth* np*

’ip* rmp. np« w**pf
Ilp* -th* UMp
t r i z i Y  y i

WASH
BaeUslai 
in the In 

Preald 
game m 
Secret 8« 
down the 
from pn 

Every 
a golf c 
•here at ! 
disciect 
of a smt 
men,

It is ti 
ministrai 
that the 
golf-play 
hands. I 
ora try 
possible 
course, i 
ed at the 
check a 
guests a

MODEST ffiOUT IT

W'IAT WCBI» lUi’". H TO TH»r T  rr WOLD PROiABty" 
ErVTlFW, fUMTiV AiFFORT ) 60 TO SEED-A4 IT 
IF TUF AJR FCRrtS .AIT WfcRE/ WAS DOIIW BEFORE 
« T  PUU ED C*‘* < S2JM TUB AIR DEFENSE 
i K a « \ g k  SSJpG m  COMMAND TOOK , 
i S i l j i  t V A  \ > -* S C T W  n  OVER ! JmaÆ

LOOK, SLIP, I'VE BEEN YcotlLD WE TALK ANOTHER' 
WXNTINO TD TALK TO YOU!) TIME, EDDIE ?  I'M  NOT 
...WOULD YOU RATHER I  \ 0 N  THE TRAIL OF SOMETWN0 
STOPPED ASKIM0 YOU FOR \ -Y O u U . FOR6IVE ME /g 
DATES — SINCE IT* OBVIOUSWON'T YOU, PLEASE?/ 
YOU'RE PALUNO FOR Q t J h n B  a s g L  

t ----- I  CANYON? IMiTvi L

¡F I KNEW NOWTHEY WEREN'T 
OUTSIOE AFTER 
ALL, D E A R -rrt  
I FOUND </*>: 
THEM ALL L B  
SLEEPING ■'B, 
PEACEFULLY J l J 
BEHINO THE W  
T  SOFA v— ( C

^EODIE, WHY DO YOU \  THERE AREN'T T 
60 TO «IIDCITY FOR \ ENOUGH C.A.P. , 
YOUR CIVIL AIR/YTROl ) PEOPLE IN <5 

MEETINGS ? INDIAN CAPS
B L _ T O  FORM A UNIT,

~ ^  V SLIP—WHY

I r  H E  R E
j ^ P U P S

I f e f

OAÎWOOO P S  RAINING 
TiRP’^uV OUTSIDE r  

_ ANO I CANT FIND 
3v Tv.E PUPS ,___^

fttUHbM,
-----------------V /  SOOlDTHEPtXJCE./-.
H6ARO VOU \  THAT'S WHY I'M

w *r e  in b o s t o n )  h e r e , a n d  if i  d o n t
DAPPER. __ /  Rory THE CABBY OUT

--— i_ 1 THERE. THEY MAY
S T U . 6 E TM E / / ------- -

QUACK!

HOW MUCH WILL 
YOU ©YE MB FOR 

tA/srrv*uz .

TMR CROWD HAS 
PBSBRTaO THC REST
OP U* TO WATCH THE 1 
JUOOE* PICK OUT THE 
* WINNBPE- v A . ---<

Q UIT S TA I LIN

WXY SMOTE! IWDlTrPREAM 
«E  D G 6T 3 0  EXCITED WHEN 
I  BAIO 'WKVA'l WOT DOBS A 

^  IT  MEAN? ^

NSILSO/Sdo vou u k i ^ . c oboy! a »rntm...9tm i
 ̂ IT, fill ? Si —, .  

EtflNNOKHrsense, BAS«.TMHIY« KFN r*o ▼  COSH I * 
«A rriM O w m .w ( T  YOU MEAN 
AtWADY NN* MAMIN (AMI AK
INO OODLES fF QOTHM.V T IM f 
«N T  y  IE W W IIIIET A t irnmf ,

r YWJ PRIT DOPI! 
BP YOU THINK THIY 
W t l  BORN MARNE 
^POOTfAtl HELMinj!

WERE PEVOUREO BV 01«. NOW 
J-V6W TW  WORD TERRIFIES WU!

r CHRIfTY, I . . .
rm ovsmwsuMa 
: nfunwkWAfp. 
BuT rvi MVfR
10VS0 YOU M0*£.

r  IT'S ^  
THE WORD 
FOR LARUE 
.  LION- .

IVA-WOW'. WMW *\RVStA K  W)V1 
VOFft \

I TO «  QiA,
I VOI VX -

RVCVOM SO ’. YN W\D ^ROTWVW. 
m t w t v  T«A\NVO OOR TOP 

____ _ TO OVVM1R VOT1S TO

LOOWS P6 \T YOU OX 
M VN  IKiTVRCXPTlNG 
KOTVS THAT VOVRV 
MXANtT T O R  r a g ,OAUVV t -  BP]

WONT OO NOWAOAVS 
_J T'esÇT VWXtT A in  
J./1 TVVVtR

O lT O F  THE ROASPNe HEAT,CHRIS 
W ELK IN S  SPACE SHIP BLASTS 

E A R TH W A R D ...

»AND I  CAN 
OVERLOOK. 
TH AT PUNCH 
YOU 6AVE 

MB... BUT

r  CAN TA L K  NOW 
WITHOUT BLUBBERINÔ 
BRANDY... H E R E S  
WHAT HAPPENED...

s o  T H A T
XYŸVAVV1S- H3 YOU« WOOSV

FORESTS FLAME AS 
MERCURVS TW I- 
U * H T ZONE HAS
i t s  ‘Mid d a y ' . .

I  CAN FORSlVE 
LEA VINS .

in s tr u m e n ts
BEHIND... ,

V 0 \ M M I N

AND VOU TOLD Y YÏSlAND I SAVE ) 
HIM TD KEEP Y  ITTO HIM 0000 I 
HIS NOSE V> AND STO0N»-6O 

OUTOFJT?_/( I  THINK HE WIU.!

WELL, I'M <HAP HE '  
ISN'T HERE -  BECAUSE 
I  WANT TO TALK 
TO Y5U ABOUT KITTY? 
THAT RICARDO GUY 
IS COMIN'UPFROM 

. SOOTH AMERICA! 1

DELANEY-SET ME LAMY KIN* 
-A T  HIS OFFICE-TNE KIN* 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY! A
WELL, ILLGIVE r  E A S V / ^

I  6 O L D 1 EM 
FOR #10 EACH

I  SOLD Æ S
O U T lM  / y *

J IM  60 in«  FOR 
MY LUNdWI IL L  
BC BACK IN AM 
•— w  HOUR I à

NO, I  NEVER 
SOLD SUITS 
BUT T CAM 

1 TR Y . CA N T
S \  i ?  d

WHERE'S ▼  HE WENT OVER TOY, 
MICHAEL, ) THE TRAFFIC BUREAU, 

SERSfANT?! PHIL-WITH SOME; 
-  -  records! __ ^

YOU A TRIAL 1 IF 
VOU SELL SUITS, 
I L L  HIRE YOU!

? ate.. ^  you « old
MR.ZOOT/ EVERY SUIT?

H O W ? ,
I  COULD 
TR Y IT/

N O TIM Ey So7,

H e l l o , J u n e ■ Mow d o ' 
LIKE THE NEW CURTAINS 
MISS SPRINGTIME MAD* 

FOR USE

H e l l o , ralph  / Prepare
TOUR WINDOWS FOR A

SHOCK/ .
CANT STANO TMCM 

THEY’RE PBWCTLr
HIDEOUS/ _j

TELL YOU WHAT 
AS LONG AS 
WE RE REuAQY, 
L E T’S GO OUTe 

NTO DINNER J

;AR! HERE VtX I'REV 
RESSED UP A N D  J 
»sIKLI AM  PHONED 7
(  TME P-T.A: r - — ------
N 3  IS >— Je7 / F I N E '
O N E D ' r  ’  ( T H I N G ,

( yO U R E M A LIN G FR 'N a  '  
X 3AIN ...yO U PICK. M E  UP
AND S E  IN /  ■— ---------------- -
COSTUME ! i r x  /A

YOUO THINK MRS. T 
WOULD WAVE PHOK 
AFTE R N O O N  IN S T I 
XyF- TH IS EVENING

TH IN K  OP IT, 
Y S H E  O P ! r

S H I I  SIMPLY C A N 'T  GO 
T O  T H E  M A SQ UER A D E, 

I'M  S ' C K / — r l

T ÏÏ
V

! *r
1 •* J

' i

•W
r
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103 R IA L  IS TA TE  103Guards Can't 
Protect Ike

ced« und follow tha President's 
croup. M . P. Downs, Ph. 1264TheyH Do It Every Time

Insurance, Loons. Real EstateClassified ad« ar« accepted until I 
a.ml for wnekiiay publication on »«¿m« 
day. Mainly About i'aupU ad« until 
10:39 a m uaadlina lor Sunday paper 
Cla»atfi*d ad a 12 noon Saturday; 
Vlalnly About People 2 p m .Saturday.

•m modernfrOR 8 A L E : 4
with «xtre lai. _ _  __ ___

4 SMAl.l, rant houses on S i t • foot 
lata in Pempa. furnltura optional, 
prioad for quick anln. Kac 8 B 
Dnvla. t it  N Harvey, phont 133S• J
In Bo rear, T u na._______

id R - SALK or rant: 1 room"modern 
furnlahed houan t mile» on Htano- 
llnd • Marten lenee. See Mre. B. It. 
Nash. . _  __

“ W . M. L A N E  R E A L TY  CO.
Tit tv. Foster Phone l i t

50 Year« In the Panhandle 
23 Year« in C<>n*t ruction BtiKlne.ee

f o r  i a l B b y ^ o w n e b
Nice largt home,* clone In, on Willie* 
ton, near ftchoole. l>u* line and park, 
several bedroom«, large kitchen, 
dlnlmr room and living room, nice
ly decorated and carpeted, double 
garage. Priced to aell. Ph. 5177-M.

ä J mCM /MISS BRISTLE, MEAD NURS&e oM ltp- wmcm m e a d  w lir se  is  o f f ,/m is s
■RU6ÓLN6 S7UDEHT IS S U P P O S E D ^  
RUM TME FLOOR SlMöLEWANDCD

* room house, wall la  wall carpet. 
Venetian blinda, make an -offer. Pb.Hjry SHE'S GOT AM ARMY 0FGR406,sfU0ES 

AMD ATTEMD4MTS AT HER BecK AMD CALL-c l a s s i f i e d  r a t e s  
Monthly rute -  4¡í.l>0 per noe pea 

munto ino aopjr channel. 
(Minimum ud three (-point linea.)
1 L a » -  jft« par Une.
2 Deye — 22c per Une per dey.
3 Dey« — Ifc pe. Une per dey.
« Oeye — Ite per Une per dey.
4 Dey a — He per Une oer dey.
t Deye — 14c per Une per dey.

----- — “ Ifc l*o per Une

2 hedroom home hardwood floor«.
floor fumere, plumbed (or auto, 
toaijo waaher. Insulated, larva Lark 
» s *  ienrert. lorai erf j „ a r W l>odrow
wjleofi Brhool. fe ll  3*36 or 1343-J.

For Sale by Owner
121(1(1 will »rpy my equity In * hed
room home, car WiH.. (lice location, 
corner lot, near echoqla. . over 1300 
aq. ft. floor -pace, Venetian Lllnde 
Jh llvlii* room end rtlnlri* 
pill till >l'd for eti I mriat in waaner, new 
awnlnua on (  front window«. Im. 
mediate ims.ieealon. 1232 Garland,

: The Secret Service definitely 
does net follow the President into 
the shower attar hs finishes his 13 
'toles, but agents a)e at close call 
in the club house.

A runner Senator recently found
from par. ’ ,4- * ,  .

Every time the President goes rm 
E golf course at Augusta, Ga., or 
here at Burning Tree, he is Under c* ”? ?*- »>  ng Tree when he dU-j *i1” lJolatSiv wi 
disci ect but constant survelllanee covered th*1 the man »rubbing in1 Lea been made 
of a small group of 8ecret Service Ltle mu...er. next to him was the 
men. * « President. I »  - “

p i
PHURSC

Ben R. Whited Real Estate
PHQNE 4245 - y}4 E NELSOIf

113 Proo.-To-Be-Moved Í1 3
14’*21’ Hheet “I r o n ~ 0 Â r ï* ~ flat roof.' 

*0 be mo»,.,!: 2"*I2” rrllln« jolatsi 
* floor joint«: 2‘* flooring and
roofing. C»fl 429(1 for Mr.Moor*. 

kOR HALE to 1»« moved: Large liZ 
Jtory Ikmipp, fjr.OO. one mil# north. 
1*A ndle# w ttt of Groom. Texas. S*# 
Wright Mcflee on piare.

-Looking for Grassland?
1 8KCTION farm and ere««, west of 
Pampe on pavln* Well Improved.
1 /3 wheat eoea. 8urfac«.rt*h*a •only. 
Priced 2100 per acre.

Stone - Thomasson
Room 201 -  Hughe* Bldg

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investm ents

Office -  MS« or »414 
Residentt*t Phone_ 1561

I  AOOM modern houHe, hath. Phillips 
I’ainua Camp, 9 mile» *outh Tampa. 
8ee I to« a Himiuona at camp.________

A N Ö X T M O W r HioneThe Secret Service has found It

Special Notices

M I S S
Y O U R

P A P E R ?

G arages
«W W W L  A u n  V M È N f~ e rd  haUnHñ* 

properly done et W o v d e ’,  Oerare. 
Cell 4» 310 W K tnstm lU.____

Million Brothers Ph f i R
Brake and Winch Service 

BAChW rN '8 (Va B Á O *  ‘ 
SERVICE IS OOR BUSINESS 

14C1 W Ripley Phene SIS

STRÜüi&y^ 
N U « «  I 

kam sas £nV,

Going to Sell 
- T h is  Week

6 ROOM Modern Duplex,
2  baths, 2 room modern in 
rear. Bargain for someone. 
Moke me on offer.' —  -
J. E. Rice —  Ph. 1831

Quentin Williams Real Estote
20» Hughe« Bldg., Then«« $00 . 1588

S i
The News provides a spejiol 
service to those missing 
their poper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

15 Furnished Apartments 93
JACK'S Û l k r SHOP

PHONIC ISSt
j  L o o m  modern furnished apartment, 

electric refrigerator, newly decorat
ed. Also 2 room furnished, bill» paid.
Tom'»_Place on K. Krederlc _St.__

S ROOM modern furnished house, 
electric refrigerator, clean, quiet. 
Adults .only. 515 ft. Somerville. __ 

iTLARUIS  Room.«, nice furniture, prL  
vale bath, close in. Cell 46$-J. 519 
N . Starkweather.

3 ROOM well furnished down «lairs

Spring Barley for Salé
nood_quellty._ 12.10 bushel.224 N SUMNER Body Work — Car Paint inf

623 W  Kingsmill Ph 634
— —.  -------- ______ _ recle an
ed. Kriihrk Milling Elevator, Hlial< 
tuck. Oklahoma.Clothing.

BOOT end Shoe repair, reptile leath 
er expertly finlehed at Mack’e She  
Shop. 30* a , Cuvier. _______________

120 Automobile! For joie 12S
5 Good Volues

1933 V  I  D O pG B  Convertible, redis

76 Livestock 76
k'nlt SAT.Ki Whltefece hull«: Rome 

refflstcred. Also full bind Brahma 
Irfill. J. p . llestar ilr., White Deer, 
Texas. _______  - .......................

N IC E  H O M E
ADDTXOTOÍT8 W ESTE R N  STORE  
_____ Sport amen’a Headquarter«

TRDUHEM  ’COLORS 
C Y N T H IA  CARNES

" ib Oeupe. radie andGarage, frees, shrubbery. hctlft) vclvau. V
19.0 KOHI.» 2 I>oor, radio A  heatfre 
1345 t'llKVU« »LKT. hauler. dNmn.-T, 
194€ M SRÇi'KY  4 lH>or, radio and

frlgerator, floors covered, nlc# and 
#^tra cllMRVf heautifub 2H K. Klngs- 
mill. 2nd block from Tênneÿ*« «tor«.

13 Form Eaulpment S3 lawns, paving, 1 blocks
o f . -W o o .ri rout . .W iltn n  V h p n l

Price $5500. $1000 will 
handle. -- • —

DJdJMfl.ttcfi.ss_Phont 111

Re-Manufoctured he# A W. Frasier. Ph. 1&13-W bath, bill« paid,
N. Houston. . ________ _________

3 RiSOM furnished apartment. Apply
412 N. Cuyler. Phone .31. ____•

ONE 2 ROOM, one 2 room, One 4 
room anartment«. furnished or un
furnished. CalJ_ 38 or 820. 

fV R S lS t iiS b  2 Room"

very clo«e in. 211City Hervice Gasoline Plant Camp, 
4 müo« .west of Pampa.

HCKj UE m ie l . «  EVlULPMlfÑT CO 
Internationa) Patts • Servie«

»12 W. Brown . Phone 13W

PLAINS M O I OR CO.
1.2 N Fro»t Phone 2««

lV>3—DÔIÏnÈ Meedowbronk .4 <1r" .e -  
dnn, 4000 inilrs, fully equipped. Must 
«cil. Call 3W9 after 6 p.m, 

G UNTE R  41 OTO R CO. F». 1714.(04 
beet teed rar values In town Gar 
lot W Wllk» Ar Sum.ter Ph « d l

T È X l V  A N S _BÜ l ä T c C T "
123 N. GRAY PH O NE 121

Your Cotton made like new 
with good durable ticking 
cover. Sleep in comfort. One 
day pick up and delivery 
service

A N D E R SO N  
M A T T R E SS  CO.

Phone 633 —  817 W . Foster 
63 LAUNDR Y 63
W A S fl lN fr  and Ironing doti* in mv 

home. Jphone 3721 -J.
T iYR T '8  LA U N D R Y  — P H O 'J t u i T  
Wat waah. rough dry. finish. Pick 
up and delivery. #0\ N. Sloan. 

BARNARD  8;«am Laundry is no* t 
1007 *  BamtB Ph. 200». W *t » « m , 
fluff, finish. PIck-’iD A Delivery 

iVASfiiJS’Q A- Ironing done in my 
homo. • te l E. >taioi^. PhoneJ5434-J. 

CsSIE'S H «lo -C -8eif St «Min leamnlry 
newly r«-mod#!ed. Pick*up A deliv
ery ««rvlce. 112 N. Hobart. Ph. *03!» 

W EU1.S H * L P  U SELF  Laundry 
Open 7 4# A 4t. Wet Wash. Roue(  
Dry. Soft water. 711 K. Craven.

F a M Pa  W ÔNtfM ESTt  CO 
M l B. HARVESTER. PH O NE  1142 

E D W AR D  PORAN. O W N ER  4ÍGR.

> Trades & Swaps
B ílíÑ d  U8 YOUR TINT- -  

For Our Giant Tin Presa • 
SCHW ARTZ IRON A SUPPLY 
___________ Phon« 1250

13 Business Opportunities 13

FOR SAL® or T^ease :~Cafe located 
on main A highway 5« In White 
Deer. Call R> anytime during"day.

- ,  - garage apart
ment, modern, electric refrigerator, 

^reasonable. 908 E. Krancl«.
2 LOOM furn^hed garage »partirTent»

private bath, garage, |40 month. 
Couple only. Tlione 9040-F-12, bille 
paid. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3 ROOM furnished apartment and-*  ̂
room furnislied houee for rent: No 
object ion to small child. 726 Craven

218*4 N. Russell 
Phone 777

8 6 -A  Baby C h ick *  86 -A
K l*K fÍÁ Í7  KOH'_T 11 uiui. f tk i.y ~ ~

New H«miu«hire R^d Oh4g. SS.98 per 
hundred. jA m ee  Peed Store. 522 S. 
Uyyler.__  _____ ____ _____

Cockerel Chix
We h«ve the Hy-llne Special 4-way 
cross at a \ery apAcial price 

IS.Ml per Hundred
JA M ES FEED STORE

Phone 1677____ f*22 8. Cuyler

p e T f r  p a n  K In d E rv?a RTKÍ's
AND  NURSERY — Clac«*. »  to 11 
Î31.S g. Francis Phone w i l 96 Unfurnished Apartment* 96

2 ftOOK duple* with private hatlh 
one etde furmahed, on« unturnlahed.
Phone 1380-W.

4 ROO.M unfuriii»hed duplex, floor Yur- 
na'-e, ggrag«. Cotinle or 1 small 

_ jWs w . g lck W .  Ph. S158- W .
CLKSAN 2 room unfurnished upart- 

ment» private bath. 716 .S’> West, 
« ‘ail «11-J.

C o V E L Y ~ D u p  eg on Yeager for cou
ple only. Walking distance, garage. 
Call S&3.J a fter 4 p.m.

97 Furnished House* 9/
T W O  ROOM furniahad huuaa. »14 

month, btlle paid. :oo N. Ward. Ph.
43IT-W af i « r  4 p.m.___

5n E  2 ROOM houae. alao 2 anti 2 
room apartment, furnlahr-d. all pri
vate hatha, tor rent. 121 N. Gllleepie.
Phone 4tt-J, _______  ________

NIC E  2 Room modern furnlahed keuee. 
S. N.laon. Inau)ye 404 N. Carr. PS.

__’Ll7_Year« In the Panha nidi«’:___
Top O ' Texas 3ealty G ).

__Duncan_Bld*.^i— Phone_S105
WTLIa SKLId my equity tn new 2 bed

room GI homa garage, landscaped.
raved street, rnonthlv layment*

___t l 'P  123 N. Nelson, PK  S204-M. _
Mr*. H. R. Landrum. Real Rstgie 

Of flee 102$ Mare Ellen 
Phone 2036

|"RKDR<V)M 'SnmeT Prairie VlHare.
I t;»00 down. SSI per month. Phone

603 after S p . m . ____ ________ _
' K‘ V! SAT.K: OYrner leaving town, 

price ^educed on % bedroom home 
410 N. Gray. May be seen anytime*

W M . T  FRASER & CO.
Reg) Estate «  Insurance 

112 W KlngemlR__________ Ph 1044

Our Home for Sole
f- 2 hedroom. located 609 N. Gray, car- 
i pet»»d. Venetian blind**, floor furnace*
4 fen«‘« d bank yard. Phene V00S. --------

f'OR SA LE  bv owner. ' 3 - hedreem 
home on Coffee. Low dd%n pay- 

! meyit. 161T Cpffee. j
6\VN’ER  transferred i  bedroom hrle.k 

home. IVi bath«, full basement, con
venient to 3 school«. Call 4*79

Baouty Shop
Me W ILLIAM S MOTOR CO.

H ac(t>rv With* Dealer________
411 R C u y l e r _____ Phone S36f_

Remember the NJo. l 13 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

_  Phone 1429-R or_2353-J__ 
Bonny & Sons Used Cor*

At the ’Y”  Amarl'lq Hlway, Ph. 442*
121 Truck* - Troefor* 121
TU'D ¿-ton~trucka* for aal«. Also~s5 

lip tractor with lister &■ planter.
fcjee corner fiwenddyti A  Perry 81.. 
T » jh r  AddltIon. ____

125 Boats & Accessories 125
Sea Flyer Outboard M otor
6 h.p. twin forward A neutral shift» 
Used 5 hours 1145. Terms.

B F. G O O D R ICH  STORE
m  F. Cuyler Phone 211

LAN to get your permanent now 
for Faster Ac Spring time. Call 3910 
for VloUfr or Beruadlne « t  Violet’*. 
PSCIAL, on beat or cold wgvee. 
Bring a ftfeiwl. save a dollar. Call 
for appointTntuit. llillrrest Beauty 
Ehop. 406 Creed, phone 1118.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
WAN’ ïiC iT r il or * room apartment. V  

bedroom« V»r twin beds, bill* paid, 
by 6 young men both steadily cm- 
P-bVWlrtHHbcal firms. Call *6« for 
Vr e d v î t ittffl. or 2511 for John Ross.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
RED EM BASSY MOURNS S TA L IN  -  A palatine of Jo~ph 
Stalin is shrouded in hlack as the Soviet etnbaacjr in W«ihln|ton 
Out o b  moUmlns (or tha le u  leader. The visitors’ registry was 
still open to the public, but there weren’t many visitors, due 
U  tha Mrajoad U. I U llwtis relations, Sven the ceilim i.ght

Wanted: Companion-Housekeeper for 
elderly lady. 5 room n**wly ,rede«o- 
rstetl home. Private oqdtoom. N’o 
laundry'. Write Mr«. R. M. Barkley,
Box 2*3. Mhamrock, T«xat*.__

C a n r*  w a n t k d  to r ttght hmi*»- 
Keeping. Room A' board Ar salary. 
Call 363 dav« or 1493-J pit*.___

ÈLEC^*ftlCÎ washing
up Terms Ph. ids«. Rinsb 
Posts* Co il?  K. Francis.______

Newton Furniture Store

cloa. In. outald. »ntranee. 317 E.
^ Francia. Thons 3333._______________
FU R M EN O N LY , a clean room a  a 0 

•—om fortab l. t>-d, m »  fr l.n a lv  clean 
.« tm o *p h «r . w h .r . w h l.k .y  or b u r  
drinker, ar.~r.net lolsratMl. S lu m  
h ra lM . running; waT.r, p r iv a t, hath, 
front JJ.«S UD. Hlllaon llo y .l.

Close-ûut on These
N K W T o WN Cabine. J end 2 roorha 

furnished, tcbool bam. children ad- com*. 1301 8 R»rn.a_J*h, #41».
2 TtCH'M furnlahed hsuaa, «iM trlc

Appliances at
Hawkins Radio & 

T V  Lab
Marion Hotel, 307*2 W Foster 
c i.nn room«, tuh tt.ahowsr. Ph >43» 

95 Furnished Aoor.menti i 0
3 fttirïM f urn »shed apartment on East 

Francis, 1*2.50 month, bill» paid. No 
objection to J «mall child. Close In. 
AImo three 2-room furnished apart
ments, priva i« entrance, privais 

- hath, reasonable refit. See Mae An-

Reduced Prices
1 * Ft. Serve!, standard'model.—rsi 

12̂ 9 91. < loss-oul 1199 95 With ol 
refrigerator.

I  10 J Ft. Hervel. «tandard model, rei 
1344 95. doss-out »274.9$ with ol 
refrigerator.

1 4<  Ft. Servet. deluxe model, rei 
$449.9$, .rlnss-out $324 65 with ol 
refrigerator.

J KOOM modern furnia tod houa. with 
e a r » » « .  1SSS K. KranaU. Ph, 437«.

98 Unfurnished Mouses 98
S ROOM unturniahwl bouaa. ÄF- 

#o 2 room (umtahsd apartmsma. 
31« 8. Som.rvIlia, Call 4« 1-1________

917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 
.Service & Supplies

PAM t'A RAIMA «  T v Tr ERVÏCE-  
TV Installations A Supplies 
Your Mntoroia TV Dealer

TTTTkTm modern unfurnished houseone veer frea ssrvlcs on above re- 
frigarator*.

1 36-fn« b >tssl»' . range with
swlfi»-out broiler, reg t?*9 **n, elo«e- 
otit 6149.69 with old range 

1 4.7-lnt*h .Magic- Chef rang* wi»h 
swing-out boriler. 6 top burners 
CP model reg 4444 Ml, rlo*e*<mt 
4*M.6® with old range.

ThomDSon Hardware
120 N  Som erville —  Ph 43

DON’S- f T8KD FT-RNITURE 
W# Buy A

62» n Cuvier Pbona 6$6>
'  * BARG AINS^ IN  ‘ 4 'r iE C E  .  

BFDROOM f*lTTTKS 
TEXAS FURNTTTTRK CO 

•*« \  Cuvier ^ Phone *07
FI.FCTRALITX Vjaeaum rTaan.r,' Hit- 

new. 630. 715 W. Foster.

69 MiKelleneous for Sale 69
TOfTTH Bed with m*ttres.«~A1«o baby 

bed. with mattress, good ronditlon. 
636 N  Hasel. Fhone 17f6-T 

8T.TP rn v E R  "for Simmon, Hld«-a- 
H»d »tr ie  ronnh, II» .  Tall 4 ;31.

70 M u s irs l In M ru m rn l»  7Ö
k v i f i i r  f7u?t*ran.*en. and W^irlftser 

Pianos. Also rellHl.lt m*ed piano*. 
Kasv -term*.

5nr»J«oN PTANO 9AT*ON 
_122l Wlll1«tofi — Phont 3632 

6 Blk* K ffbrbland Gen. lloHiiltgf 
KOT3 SAI.E: Kimball consolette piano 

and organo See at $06 N. Nelson.
p m s t j Su -w ._____ ________

73 _  Flowers - Bulbs - 73
> l 6 w e r s —KOR AT.lT OCCAfetÖNS

R to man Dahlia Oard.na

fuVhighed S TILL A T  LARGE!
Wanted tor Giving Away Used Cars

X Q U A R K  D I » L  C A N N i i  .« Ifwin# up te Hi« r«pu 
t«t«on- Lett seen tn Used C »r Lot corner Kina« 
mill eng O rey Street* in P«m.ps. Ten««. We 
making—fawtsetlc—of f er«  to  ave fv  *np$ be taw 
You will be rewsrded with the daal of your Ilf 
if you’ll catch ConnyB »*—

with garage, bille paid. 614 Doyle.
Phone 661. __________ ••

NKW 2 bedroom unfMrniahed houiüa 
for rent at 110$ E. Kingsmill. Ph.
1276 ___________________ .

Í  kOOH modern unfurnished house

35 Numbing t  Hearing 35

F C $ 0 Y  K iR B O W  CO
— Service
P A U LK N E II

40 Moving -  Transfer 40

B frrTC' 8—T RA N 8FFR-  
Inaurto Anrwhara Anvtlm .

414 8. q iUaapia - Phona 351#
ROT t^REE— atovin« hauling, aatla- 

fartton guarmntaad #Va ar# dapane- | 
able  S »f Ea. l  Tuke. 1702-W I

“ ^ xsC a L m o VTn o  a  R a U U n S  I
Experienced in Tree Trimming 

Curley Boyd — l  hone €74

Brow ning.
J”ROTiM furnished apartment-

All I0n< 
PM ONE 13! at 41$ N. 8immere. Inquire

_41.3 N. Zim m et*______________
I  ROOM unfuynished hôueab 414 K.

Sumner.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
faobl:RX \VarehoiTse for~rent.~good 

location. Phone 117$.

103 Real Estala Far Sala 1Ó3
J. E. RICE, REAL ES TA TE2 KooSf ^furnished apartment for 

rent to adults. Private bath, pri
vate entrance. No peta €24 E. Fo»-

e a  r o v t is

712 N Somerville Phone 1111
4 room modern, garfcge. Twlford, $1206

down.
New 2 hedroom. attached garage, S.

Dwight .................. $1850 down.
f  bedroom, N Faulkner .. 61150 down. 
Large $ room. Chrlfettne . . . . .  $11,€00 
6 Hoorn niCMlsrn. Naitla 8t., $1200 down 
Close in $ room modern with 4 room

modern apartment ......... . . .  $H9$0
• room modern. N. Hanks. $1500 down. 
Nic*« $ room, csrpefed living room A 

dining room, floor furnace, a bar-

5 f ’Hiirooro. large lot. Oarland. $13.000 
Nice € r.>om, )•, Frederic, take email-

er house oh trade.
Two nice 2 bedroom homee. N. Rue* 

sell, goo»! buys.
6 hedroom A garage. Duncan St . 67650
New 2 bedroom. Coffee .........i l l . 600
3 bedroom, dcuble garage. N. Somer

ville    19600
2 bedroom. Terrace .........    »8260
Good 2 bedroom. Short 8t. . . . .  65500 
Nice 2 bedroom. Graham St. . ..  fMfto 
2 hedroom At Ig. garage. Ilughee. »4500 
Large 6 room dupleg « r  1 s room

BRUCE and SON furnlshëî---------- ------ Y ------------------apartment,
electHe refrigerator. 228 W. Craven.

2 ROOM furnlehed garage apartment” 
new stove, new refrigerator. 720 K. 
Franris._C.all 4000 after 6 gJ.m.

3 ROOM furnished apartment for rent.
4'*» s « ‘rest. Phone 1818.____

6 ROOM furnished apartment, electric 
refrigerator. 610 K. Drowning_____

4 Rf)OM furnished apartment. Also 
two 2-room furnished ¡«part merits, 
one extra large. Ail have private 
bathe inquire 611 N Somerville.

F  RO0M furnished apartment. aJe<T 
trie refrigerator, hill« paid. 522 !8. 
Ballard._______  '

i ~ROOM furr*ahed~apart'ment. f 30 per 
month. Close in. .bills paid. Phone

Transfer —  Sforai
A e r a ,  tto .tro*t at acTM. t
914 M T  Brown f

42 Feinting. Paper Hng. 42
Between M y  Home and 

Radio Station K P A T
All Lots 92 ft. Front —  150 ft. Deep

-----------------f  t  STIR-----------------
PBtntlnt an# l‘.i***nn*

* ««  N H w i»h t_  Ptona « i t «

Painting $  Poper Hanging
Reaaonábie Rate* —  Call 6848.W

NO CHIVALRY FOR HER M AJESTY—Queen El!*.beth II. ot 
England, remove* her fur wrap unaided et a London benefit con
cert for Britiah and Nether Land# flood victims. Sealed next to her 
ere Dirk U. Stlckker, Dutch ambasaador to BriUla, and Princeaa 

Merle Louise, granddaughter of Queen Victoria.
44-A Carpenter Work. 44-A

CAbP1?N fE lf- WÖRlC—'»ulldln*- iñd  
r«nalr. cabinet work. 1 do furniture 
rw U r. 413 X . W ells. Phone 3334-W. If Interested See

Phone 467

U  Dirt, Sand, Gravai 46
rXbTER-3 Reduced Prices

On« 2 hedroom home, larse lot. half 
block from school. »15#«. Small down 
pa.vment.

On# 4 room homa. motor«. St ft front. 
#2.n«n rash.

» J;heilroom hrlrk home«, nrlra« ran*. 
$13,f.A# to lU.flft«. - 
_  . . .  Aerea*. —  L ou
E. W . CABE, REAL ES TA TE

New 2 Bedroom Homes

Prairie VillagefclYta-TtCLEh Siowfh*. yanj imd
F.apdi5 .wo.rX-. »:•<*'"*■ c»** s- I*Hendrick. U # 4 -W .__

Y  A RTI W O RK  wanted. Raa.onahl* 
prlrea W ill do all klnda of shm b- 
tory work. Inquire for C. R. W al-

Phona 104«.W

.  I  . Developers of Proiria Village 
4 TH  FLOOR HUGHES BLDG.

t«c#. me <r somermis. mi. írn -w r 
ROTO-T ILLER  yard and tarden plow- 

ine. rati Jay Oroan, phona ifrf-M PHO NE 200

Shrubbery

Concealed Safes New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes with Garages
X  S P E C 1 A Ö 8 I- In i 
termite control. Phono 
«r Tre«  Surnerr, >1« &

Dowh Payment Down Payment . . . . . . .  i
Loan Closing C o s ts ...............
Estimated Monthly Payments

F . H A

$270.00 
. $51.00

Loan Closing C o s ts ...............
Estimated Monthly Payments

F . H A .

. ossuti,
a. Curiar.

50 Building Supplies % SO
siosaag«ow n Payment Down Payment

(Includes Loan Closing Cows) (Includes Loon Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly P a y m e n t s . .  $55.00 Estimated Monthly Payments . . $62.00

•alact Yeur InUrtor Colara Horn*« riumtod for Automatic Wastors

_  . • . . -fG U R  0 !^LY RlCAL SSXU'IIJTT ip  A HOMK.nr TOLR OWN” . -  ■

and See

Bob Fugate
lor Your Order

rot* éioci 
Phon* $4!

52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
LO (>k at your- floor» ~ E v err -n a  el.e 

do»«, than rent a flaar Bandar from 
'■ ’are Co.MnnUomery

PAMPA NEWS D B  SHOP
-,1m. Pito#* été

Bleycle Shops 55
PHONE 200400 HLIGHE5 BLDG.

I I. H J  > 1 *1 1 ^ 1



PAM PA NEWS, THURSDAY. M ARCH 1?, 1953 Mlted a new* conference alnea ha I
announced hla Intention Jart month 
of holding regular weekly meeting*

> wlth reporter*.
Whit* House aides said there was

t h no apeoial significance to th* Pres
ident's failure ter meet with news
men. They said he merely decided 

i 12—UP— to skip It.
busy with Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
to forego erty said th* President definitely 

conference! would hold a news conference next 
I Thursday, probably at 2:80 p. m.

Has No Valut
8PRINGFJELD, XU., Merck IU ,  

UP—Attorney General Latham 
Castle said th* inventory of * 
strong box filed with k in  s te t th if  
the following Item: »

“ On* uarriag* Mim m i — srTOPKKA, Kan., March 12—V P  
—Republican National Chairman 
C. Wesley Roberts had “ a certain 
type of talent” which a Kansas In
surance company needed to repre
sent It in the sal* of a building to 
th* state, th* Insurance company 
president said Wednesday.

Edgar C. Bennett, president of 
th* Grand Master Workman of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, 
a Kansas insurance firm, said the 
company paid Roberts 211,000 on 
the deal—a $10.000 commission and 
a <1.000 retaining fee.

"We had a problem which we 
felt demanded a certain type of 
talent, and we felt that Roberts had 
that talent." Bennett told a state 
legislative committee investigating 
th* transaction.

Roberts represented the insur
ance firm in the sale of a building 
to the state which is located at 
s t a t e  tuberculosis sanatorium 
grounds at Norton, Kan J  

Lt. Gov. Fred Hall, a Republi- 
Alf M. Landon j

It was th* flrat time he had can-1 That apparently Is th* hour he pre- value.

to thqwhiskw fhat really fastes bosHoyou?

•  k a SY to find out for youi 
self why so many folks like yoi 
are switching to Calvert. Jusi 
oick the sm oother, me//owe j 
vhiskey in this simple test!

. SNIFF
H -ox. samples o f 

divert and any other whiskey, 
orapare their aroma—w ithout 
low ing which it which.

TASTE
Calvert and tha 

ter brand to judge them for 
xjthness, mellowness — frew- 
l  from harshness.

CHOOSE the whiskey
tastes better t o v «>  '

can, former Gov. 
and other Kansas Republicans call- 

influence sell-ed the transaction 
in f" for which Republicans had at
tacked Democrat! In the national 
administra Hoir

Roberts, who is expected to ap
pear before the committee soon, 
said he did not register as a lobby
ist as required by Kansas law be
cause he was not lobbying when he 
talked with the 1951 House Ways 
and Means committee chairman 
about tha sale of the building.

Frustrated Taxpayer 
Tries Extreme Method

DALY CITY, Calif., March 11 - 
UP—Everett Morgan Jr., 38, who

CERTIFICATE FROM BAB — Here f .  L. Stone, co-owner with 
H. D. (Frosty) Foster of Fampa'» newest drug store — the BAB 
Pharmacy — holds the 125 gift certificate BAB Is presenting aa 

.one of The Fampa Dally New» all-electric rooking school awards. 
Mr*. Ruth D. Knight Is conducting tbo school, slated March 17« 
18. (News Photo)g ne tane M M  to n M »  bara I» • 

p m és k  aaealWj. aaallr, an* u M r. 
U S »  pour Sruttitt u l M  • four- 
M e M il» »1 Barata trai» Pour lato t 
n Sotti» or )« r  mis Sii Sottie wltS 
iporrult iuta». Thtn uko two uhlo- 
rnaaful twiot a <t»r. TSa laprortS Bar- 
-trai» i-arron alt» re n ili ,, appetito 
*  labiata arStoh halo to Uaaan tSo tuta 
la wktrh Ila o» tha aurftea of tk» 
tua. Orar four and »  half ■lllion bol
li « f  Barraatrata Sto» Sta» toi* i» 
ta» i»  »tao paara. Then I# » *  atomo- 
a Slot or hark ferrarti»* mutata with

watsSt a»4 Sole rovi rasai» rauthfal 
(tornoaa. juat ratura th* anoto botti

Hiohtinqale' W ith HiQbtsItck
p d S « 's < k'n,,wte4uc*e np waiat lina , 

Bai-entrata.” writaa 
•on. li«* Tudor (tri 
foal murk hotter aio#

„ By IRVING FANG 
NEA Sperisi Correapondent

FLORENCE. 8.C. — (NEA) 
Florence Ntghtlng

When he and, his wife ’“moved 
Ito Florence in 1945, he continued
1 h i. h r.n it.1  „1.1*. U .  U n ..n ’this hospital visits. He doesn't 
talk about them much. Few of 
his fellow officers know how he 
spends so much of his spare time.

Ever meet 
carrying a night stick? You will 
If you campkin the hospital cor*

spent two long evenings turilely try
ing to balance his federal income 
tax, tried to make up hi* tax pay- Carolina H* rltnnflt f»Hy Hworih« hi»  r « «  . 

I sons.
ott has ! “ It makes nt* feel good to seau 

flit heure „avocation uf . aarai l e on a paJierTt‘s face after

riders—of—tht*--- Southment by breaking ITO th* safe 
»  local market, police reported. Patrolman

made an y, ~.---- —------------  - - , . . -
visiting the sick and infirm for ha has received some good news,”  
more than 11 years. ! he says by way of explanation.

A nurse who has seen Scott's 
familiar figure walking up a n d  
down . hospital corridors for sev
eral years sums It up this way. 
"He spreads a ‘ little Christmas 
joy all year around.”

<no u g h p

00—Bay l t  w ith Must*
20—Johnson Now»
*0—Pauia Stono * T -
«0—Dick Hayme»
00—Tak* a Number
20—John GambiIng
uo—Jack Klrkwood Show
30—Locky U Ranch
00—Panhandl* Planar Party
00—Sst. Proaton of tha Yukon
30—Bay Kln«
46—New»
.00—Kullon Lewla Jr.
: 1S——Sporta Revtew. Kay ranch*,*

r*,At »Ornikd, a phone call home ’  for^u i 
accident Victim or a few comfort
ing words for' a bereaved mother. 
Scott is always ready and willing 
to help them shoulder their bur
den of grief or share their- joy 
at a new arrival. Husband's Fall Is 

Hard On His W it«
PORTLAND, Ore., March 11- 

UP—John J. Fee fell from the top 
of a tree he was pruning Wednes. 
day and didn’t receive a scratch.

His wife, however, suffered a 
lump on her head, a lacerated 
hand and lost consciousness for 10 
minutes. He landed on her.

4 2.3— K P A T  News Is  B rief 
4:30— Fampa Barealn Express
6 :ftft— lla rry  Kelly Show 
S:3A—M chtnln ' Jim
«  05—Rpotltaht on Sports 
*:1S—K P A T  W orld N ew *

t i g s *  • * th* ° " ~  1
7 on— Bold Varitur*
7:30—Ona fo r tha Book 
7:36— K P A T  W orld NeuB 
7:40— Mark at Reports
7-4.3—Tommy Doraey Shot*
8 ;0ft—Fleet* Tima
81*0—Hillb illy  Hlta 
0 no— Hillb illy  H i t » - 
»  35—Proudly W a HaP 

10 00— K P A T  W orld New s
10 th—Tours fo r  Ih * Aeklnff
11 66—K P A T  N eva  I*  Brief 
13 00—Sign O ff

F R IO A Y  M ORNING  
a -05—Curhetone Farm er 
7 :0ft—Cowboy du ett T im *
7 I ft—Snort» News 
7 IR—K P A T  W orld N ew s *
7 3ft— Muaio from  th# Hllla A  Plains 
j o o — Top o’  tha Morn In*

4 26— Sport» Memoriae 
0:30—.\ewa 
4 46— Funny Papera 
7:00—Gabriel H eatter 
t:15— Muaio
7 :3ft—W eather ForecaaS 
7:36—Mutual Newereel 
7:48—Lullaby Lana 
8:00—Raavet "New«
I  06— Rod and Onn Club 
1:30—O ffic ia l Dele, lia *  
1:00—Frank Edwarda 
1:16— Hank Tbompaon 
• 3ft—John Btael 

10 :0o— News 
10:18—V arie ty  T im e 
15:56—N ew t In Brief 
11:65—Variety Tim e 
11:16— N ew t. MBS 
13:00—Sian O ff

F R ID A Y  M ORNING
l i t —Slrn on 
8:05—fa m ily  Warahlp 
§:18—w eetera  Mu ale 
f:$6—Newe

This unusual hobby got Its start 
in the little town of Mullins, 8.

one day inC-, where Scott went,
1941, to visit an old man. Scott 
had known him as a child in th* 
crossroads community of Nichols, 
seven miles distant.

Now, paralysed and blind, he 
was taken to a hospital. In th* 
hospital the tall policeman found 
others he knew and continued to 
visit them long after hi* e ld  
friend had died.

During his weekly oT twice* 
weeky visits, he would find a 
moment to stop at the rooms of 
strangers to inquire after their 
health and chat about this and 
that.

"They enjoyed talking 1« me,”  
he said, “ because they needed to 
talk and wanted to . 1**1 others 
were Interested in them.'*

switch toIn th* days before th* whit* 
man came, Kentucky «1Ì* known 
by the Indiana as "The Dark and 
Bloody Ground" because of t h * 
ware between th* Iroquois a n d  
Cher ok res for Its possession.

Read The News Classified Ada.
86—Weatern Muaio

r Weather Report 
Musical Clock 
:J5—Newe 

46—Supahlns Man 
on—Robert Hurtalgh Now*. MBS 
>6—Thi», Th*t. and T’other 
J5—Pempe Report*
(48—Chapel by Ih. Bid* of the Road 
;00—Martial Music 
:15—Pampa Report»
:3ft—Staff Brsakfaat 
ftft—L».1lea Fair 
:JS—Affordahla John 
:*6—Queen for a nay 
00—Music for Today 
30—Curt Massey
46— Capital Commentary •
88—Cart Smith .

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

Ladies' 100% Nylon Tricot
» 7  o f Wheeling W. T a ,  Anally 
returned • $2600 . to authorities 
after a man «aw the boy with a 
Art-full of cash and Informed th*
police. Th* money we* lost by. 
a Bridgeport, Ohio, storekeeper.! 
lt was O X . with Leroy, but he 
was . angry because no . an*, 
thanked him for returning the 

full amount of moo*;-

Scott three times within two 
weeks. He received a telegram 
that hla youngest brother had 
been hit by a mortar shell while 
Serving with the paratroopi in 
Europe. With both arms, b o t h  
legs and bark broken,' the boy 
was sent, near death, to an 
Army hospital on Staten Island,

"4  for 1"
Fri. 13th Jinx Pravu* 

Two Horror Shows 
Bela Lugosi

—  " T H I  A M M A N "
And

John Sutton
"INVISIBLE M A N  

RETURNS"
— Plua —

* FREE PASSES 
To Those Seeing The Entire 

Snow 1
All Ticket* 60c
Advance Tickets

I  r a k lm e a ra  NOW OH

th« foghorn
Scott immediately flew north to 

see him. At his brother's bedside 
he-received another telegram. His 
wife'* - brother had been killed 
Scott returned home. A few day* 
later he, learned hit brother had 
died In New York.'

Then another telegram arrived. 
Hla oldest brother had b e a n  
wounded In New Guinea.

Now 8cott's hospital visits took 
on added meaning. Gaunt f r o m  
lack of sleep and heavy heart
ache. he would move quietly from 
bed to bed. speaking softly doing

LA V IS H LY  LACE 
TR IM M ED  
LARGE SELECTION 
OF COLORS 
ALL SIZES M i

little favors.

---- -------- mb GEORGE WINSLOW
T O D A Y  •  FRIDAY •  S A TU R D A Y
^ e—  Plus —

Cartoon "Mot»*# Worming" 
* Special "Oklahoma Outlaws' 

Loteet Now* — ~

Adm. Be 55«
—  End« Tonight -
TWO BIO FEATURE!

— No. 1 — 
Jimmy Durante .

'TH E MILKMAN
— No. * —

I m  por foe to

M A TC H IN G  N Y L O N

BED JACKETSEnds Tonight
Adm. 9e see

■ Tonight Only
IS* Reason» Wh RegularMOO« IIK4W—King-elm , M 

I neh Standout Picture OTUto- 
DBtCAL tab*. Walnut finteli 
console. Mahogany er limed 
oak finish, slightly mora^

(3.98 Valu«

Choleo of Colors

B. F. Goodrich

C R O W S o m m
Motorola TV


